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1EDICATION ..--..../ 
BEC...JUSE SHE IS JIOST riT.-1LLl. COJ\"CER1YED Jf "ITH THE 
• 
1"0U1\"G TrOJJEN OF TOD..-:11', BECAUSE SHE UNDERSTA1YDS 
THEA[. BECAUSE SHE IS GIVING HER ALL TO TRAINING 
THEA1 IN fVA 1"S OF "INTELLIGENT SELF-DIRECTTO;V, ·· BE-
CAUSE HER EXAMPLE f!JRF.S EACH OF US TVITH ENTHU-
SI ASJJ FOR THIS CHOSEN PROFESS!O.V OF OURS, AND 
BEC.-1USE HER OTV.V E.-1GER ACTJT"JTJ- KEEPS HER l"OUNG 
WITH USJ TVE RESPECTFULLJ- DEDICATE THIS BOOK TO 
MISS KriTH ERINE NIIl-lER ri1VTH OI'lY 
--
^Dedication 
A M VI AL Y N N WITH THE 
YO N W M ODAY. ERSTAN S 
M. I L TO TRAINING 
M I Y -'I I ELF-DIREC ION." BE- 
N FI E F W E THU- 
M P F SI N F O S. AND 
A WN A CTIVI Y EEP Y  
, W Y THI TO 
 A M  M N AN N  
JJ.v this d(/_\' of re-adjustments. corrections. 
ncc.v sf ell Is, and cmcrycnc:c j ru111 blind, ltJI-
heedful. hcadluny speed. people arc pausi11g 
to turn their thoughts imvard. to take stocl~ 
uf thclllseh:cs. Especial!_\' is it fitting that 
'"'C 7.l'htJ are prospccfl'i.'C teachers should be 
!)Oill!J through this I'L'COilsfructi7.•c introspcc-
lion. '1 hcrcfore in the lllal?ing of this boole 
c.~.·c ha-.·c thoughtfully lool~cd at oursch·es and 
ltm.·c ta!et•n as our thc111c 'what 'i.l'C hm•e found 
-The' }"ouny 1/ "o llwn vf Today. 
•• 
0 ' ... . . 
~ ..q c .. 
IrVolloqiue 
iN ay c n culs, corr ti s, 
z tart e ergence f om bli d, nn- 
c , e o g , le are ausin  
t inzvard, to ta e stock 
o em lve s ecially is it fi ting that 
zee zv o spect ve t a er s l be 
go ng recon t ctive introspec- 
t T e e i t mak t is book 
zee ve ke  t r elves a  
have ke eme zehat zee av  und 
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MARCil 10, 1934 
T HE ICl'll' of the Lord is perfat. cowucrt-
ing the soul: t!te testilllony of the Lord is 
wre, 111al.•ing 'lvise the si111plc. The statutes 
of the Lord are right. rejoicing the heart: the> conunandmenl of the Lord is pure. 
fnlighteniny the eyes. The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring .fore1.rcr: the judg-
nzents of the Lord arc !rue, and riyhtcous altogether . .tlf ore to be desired are they 
than gnfd. yea than 11/IICiz fine gold ... and in keepiny of tlze111 is great reward. Tf·lzo 
ca.n understallll his errors.' Cleanse thou 1/tC froJ/1 secret faults. 1\.ccp bac:l~ tlty 
sen!ant also from presu111ptuous si11s,· let them not ltm•e dolllinion O'ller me .... 
Let lite 'lt1ords of '"Y tnoutlt and the 111editations of 111_,, heart be acceptable itt 
tlt_v siylit, 0 Lord. Ill_\' .'>'trcnyth and 1/1.\' Redcctllcr. 
0 
L 
H 6.  
hl law rfec , nve  
h m  
sur makin w imple  
c , e mi nic t i r , 
e li t g l a reve t  
m t t g e M i t  
ol , much j c  . . g hem . Wh  
ii r t nd me r m . Kee ack th  
rv mptu in ; hav m ov  . . . . 
t th w my m h meditati my n 
hy gh O , my Strengt my eeme  
• 
0 l'R I-Icwi'cnly Fatl1cr, help us, ·we pra_v. 
as students of this veneration. to see!? 
through til)' Son deli~·erance froJ/1 sin and 
to hear thy voice of guidance into paths 
of righteousness and peace. 0 ur youthf'lll 
lives are offered to Thee in these days of 111isundcrstauding and coHfusiou . lT'ith 
[jrateful spirits ~L'e present to Thee all we f'o.;;·sess of body, 111i11d, all(/ heart. in order 
that tit)' leiugdo111 Ill)' come in the earth in which we li~·e and serve. Give us the 
courage to face the truth-to see what there is of 1·ight and of wrong in our lives 
aJid hearts. Grant us to hold fast to the one and to leave tha other. Forgh'e us, 
accept us, a.nd teach ItS to have the joy of the 111ore abundal!t life. This is our 
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n ts. e iv . 
us j more n ife i  
t na Ame . 
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of Cali iurnia 
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H O" 'ELL (~R.\DY PICK ET T 
B !::>, :\l.S., l'a U 
Profcs.;or of <..lr.:mrstr.) 
B S , :\1. .. P h D ., uni\'c:rstty of ~urth Carohna 
T t.:LIA Ros ERT.::.n:-: 
• 
B.S., ~LJ\ . 
.-l.ssodat,· Proft·s-~or of Jf om,· E,·ouumr s 
B S .. tJc:orge Peabody College for Teacher.,, ~-1 A , 
Teachers Coll~e. Columbta l:nl\•cr-.tly 
D OROTHY L ... :\\'.\ GE 
B ~ .. :\J A . 
. -lssrstaut Prof,·.ssor of Plr:ysi,·a/ Education 
B . \1..:\ .. Teachers Collct.:r.c. Columb1a lJ ni\'c:r:.il) 
P E.\RL 0 ' :\E.\L 
BA 
LibrrJr 011, luslntcfor 111 Libral) llrtlrod.r 
B A • Unh•ersit) of Rlchmonll. 13 A 111 Library 
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orothy . Savage 
.S , M.  
A i t n ess hysic l  
.S.. M A.. lege, i U versity
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. ., iv ity i d; B. . in  
Scie . y U iversity 
uth Phillips 
A. .M . H . 
P fes iology
A. ., A.M . Ph. . Sy Uni si stud  
nd ese c worke M ine i ogi bo o  
Woods Hole. Mass d e student. U iversity o  
i ci i Universi o ennsylvani Medic
 
Nancy vrd Ruebush
h. ., .M. 
Assistant ofessor ngl sh 
. ., .M.. o le e; .M., U ive si nf 
Vi g ; dent. Univers ty g a d 
v. 
Virginia Bu hanan 
B.S .M  
Associate P e ti n; Assistant Di ector 
f a i n in g S cho l 
B.S.. le er , J risonburg: A.M.. 
ea e . o bi U iversi  
Charles Normand
A. , M.A., H. . 
fe hysic  





FRED B. PIKER 
Instructor i11 J1l11sic 
Student, P eabody Conservatory of i\lusic 
ANNIE NE\VTON 
B.S . 
.-1 ssista 11f Lib1·a ria 11 
B.S .. George P eabody College for Teachers; Cer-
tificate in Library Science, George P eabody Collo::ge 
for T eachers 
OTTO F. FREDERIKSON 
B.S., A.U., Pa.D. 
Professor of History 011d Social Sciences 
B.S., Kansas State Teacbe1·s College of Emporia; 
A.J\1., Colorado State Teachers College of Greeley; 
Ph.D., University of Kansas; Univet·sity of Iowa; 
University of Nebraska; University of Minnesota 
HovvARD K. GIBBONS 
B.L. 
J.11structor i11 S chao/ Law 




J AMES \ /V . \tV RIGHT 
A.B., B .D., A.M., D.D. 
Professo1· of Bible 
A.B., Otterbein College; B.D., Yale University; 
A.i\1., University of Chicago; D.D., Central Univer-
sity; s tudent, ftmerican School of Oriental Research, 
J erusalem 
VERA lVIELONE CONRAD 
A.B., B.M. 
I nstntc/.or i11 NI usic 
A .B .. Muskingum College; B.M.. r ew England 
Conservatory of .Music; student of Westminster 
Choir School 
J U LIA L ors D uKE 
B.S. 
Labo1·atory Assistant ·in Biology 
B.S., State Teachers College, Harrisonburg 
EDNA TuTT FREDERIKSON 
A.B., Pn.D. 
A.B., Parsons College, I owa; Ph .D., University of 
Kansas; University of Iowa; University of Nebraska " 
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Lucr LLE l\ lcG L.\ cc nuN 
B S. 
!:)ltf><'I~'ISOY of Tlllrd c.uulc 
B S, Statt Teachers Cnllt>~c. llana~nnhurg 
< ;L.\DYS E. Gono"'!A:\ 
B S. 
I, ltf>onsor of Fm11 t/1 Grudl' 
H !'- , ~tate Teachers Collt!ge. lJaa ra'nnhur~. sttulcnt, 
t.eorge Peabody Colle~e f m Teachers 
L u CT BEL CRooKs tr A tr~ 
B S., :\LA . 
.S 11/'c'l?'r.~M· of Frftlr c:md,· 
U.S , Teachers Collt.~e. Johnson Caty, Tenn.: i\I .A .. 
Ceorgc P cahotl y C ollcge f (11 Teacher-; 
L.\ VADA R.\ T LT F'F 
A.B .. :\LA. 
5 11/'t'1'1•isor of Sr rtlr c:ra(/c· 
C~raduate, Xorth Texas State Teachers College, 
Denton, Te~as: student. South\\ estern State Teach 
ers College. \\'eather funl. Okla . A B. ~LA, Culn 
raJo State Teachers College, lrrcde). Colo 
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:\ELLIE L . \Y.\ L K ER 
Pu B . ) I A 
SII/>CITI.ror of h·;,cJ..,.,,cllft 11 
l'h B . l'nl\·ersuy of Chicago, :\I A . Te:u:hers Col 
ll"ge, C'ulurnlna L'nl\etSit) 
:\ f.\ RI E ELIZ.-\ BET £1 .\1 I~XAN DER 
U S • :\1 A . 
.S 11/>c'/'?'ISrJr of Ftrsf c, mdc 
B.S., :\ L.A.. George Pcahouy College: slllllent, 
Teachers College, Columlua Uua\·crc;tty 
R uT rL B. P EELER 
B .. \ , :\I A 
S 11 f'••n•isol of Ftnl (, radt• 
B A . C nin!rsll) of Florida, \1 ,\ , Teacher-; Col 
lege, Columlua L'n1\ er"ll) 
R c T 1 L T r 1 o .\ 1 P sn " 
A.B 
Sllf>t'lTISor of St•coml C .ruJ, 
.\ B., Shorter College, Rome, Ca , <,tuden~. ( ;corgt' 
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Gladys K odman
.
Supervi f ourth a e 
B.S.. St  e , H rriso lm g; ude  
G h l g or  
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. M. . 
upervisor i h Cru e
Nellie . Walker 
h. ., M. . 
upervisor Kindergarten
P . .. U iv it i ; M. ., ac r l 
e olumbi U iv rsity
Marie lizabeth Alexander 
B. ., M. . 
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niRs. \V. G. LEnE,,. 
B.S. 
Supcn•isor of Si.r-til Grade 
B.S.. S tate Teachers College, Harrisonburg, Va.; 
student, Columbia 'C"nh•ersity (summer session) 
E T HEL SPI Ll\IAK 
A .B. 
Supcr;;isor of ]uuior Higlr School 
A.B .. P resbyterian College for \\"omen, Xorth Caro· 
I ina: student, UniYersity of Xorth Carolina (sum-
mer term) . Summer School of the South 
ANNABEL ~-\SLINGER 
B.S., ~I.A. 
Supervisor ot Juuior High School 
B .S., State T eachers College, J ohnson City, Tenn.; 
:\LA .. George Peabody College for Teachers 
SALLIE B LOS ER 
B.S., ::'ILS. 
SupenJisor of l:olior Higlr School 
1LS., S tate T eacher s College, H arrisonburg; ::\LS., 






Supercn'sor of Home Ecouomics, hmior H igh School 
B .S., Cornell U niversity 
E LIZABE TH G EKE\'IEVE \V AR WICK 
B .S . 
Supervisor of Home E conomics 
B.S .. State T eachers College, H a rrisonburg 
VIOLETTA C. DAVIS 
B .S. 
Supervisor of R1tral Junior High School 
B . S., State T eachers College, H arr isonburg 
\VILLIETTE E. HOPKIN S 
Supervisor of Donn itories 
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E~nrER F . Loxc; 
)~tf>rrlllfcmfcut of Br11ldiuq.f oud Gro1111d.f 
1\L\RG.\RET R ucKER 
A.ui.fflllll f)j,•tiiiOII 
BESS r. lLUIAKER 
Assrstaut tu llrt BII.HII<S.< .llrJrwya 
.AL~L\ L. REITER 
~t'CITitll \' to llrt' l'rnlllort . . 
H ELEX Sw \DLE\ 
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I~ATY'E \YRA y BRO \\"X 
B.S. 
S ccrclar_v to tlu: Dcau of IVo mcu 
\ VILLIAl\1 I-IA~IPTON KEISTER 
Supcriutc11dcut of Cit:l' Schools 
t 
Student, \Vashing ton and Lee l;ni\•ersity, L:niver· 
si ty of V irginia (summer te rm) and Sum mer School 
of the South 
THE NURSERY SCHOOL 
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A G-YM CLASS 
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William Hampton eister 
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Class of 1934 
R .\Cll EL R o GER 
P resident 
D oRnTn Y \\.ILLLur 
T ·icc-Prcsidellt 





l\J .\ HIOK l\IACl~ENZIE 
Business Vanager 
I ~LIZABETII \V ARRE:N 
S crgcant-at-.rl. nns 
DR. H .• \ . Cox,·ERSE 
Big Brot lrcr 
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~L-\RTH .\ FRA:\TE BAILEY 
WlXDSOR 
Home Eco11omics 
Sucial Committee: ecretary of F rances 
Sale Cluh: Junior 11arshal; Y. \\' . C. A. 
C~\T ll EHl i\E REBECCA B~\l" ER?\IA:\ 
\\"OIJDSTOCK 
H. Olllt' Ecouomics 
Kappa Delta Pi: Bree::e Staff; H ouse 
President Jackson Hall. Summer '33: 
H ouse Committee Sheldon Hall: Frances 
Sale Club: .\l pha Literary Society; 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
A.L~L\ RL'T li BEAZLEY 
BEAVER DA)[ 
Home Ecauomics 
Secretary Lee Literary ociety: Dlue-- tone 
Cotillion Club; Student Counci l: Junior 
Class Council; Junio r .:\[arsha l : France~ 
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Sale Club ; :\aminating Comention ; 
Y. \\. C. :\ 
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Kappa 
R EBECC.\ T ODD BEERY 
H.\RRlSOXBl:RG 
If omc EcoiiOIIlics 
Delta Pi: Lee Litera ry 
Y. \V. C. .\ . 
Society · . ' 
R~TH AL~A BEHREN 
TL:\1 SERVILLE 
High School 
President Debating T eam : Intercollegiate 
Deba ting T eams; tratford Dramatic Clu b : 
f{ccording ecretary and Historian o f K ap-
pa Delta Pi: Scribblers; Le C crclc Fran(ais; 
Y. \\-. C. A . 
R EBECCA L ou r sE BEN NETT 
SALISBu RY, M ARYL.AND 
H ome EcollOIJi ics 
President, Treasurer. Cha irman o f Program 
Committee of F rances Sale Club: Page 
Literary Society; Y. \\-. C. A. Cabinet 
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.\LLlE _\ccc .~T.\ BrnoP 
R.\ \\"LINGS 
High School 
.\lpha Rhll Della: Le Cerdc f·nlll(ais; 
\lpha Literar) Society: Hjgh School Club: 
Y. \\·. C. .-\. 
XORFOLK 
E I c mc11 Ia n• 
• 
\ ICl"· President -\eolian Club: t Hom " '·., ~~ 
\rt taff; President Lee Literary Snciet,·; . . 
l:lue-Stnne Cotillion C lub: Riding Club; 
l~l"cunler uf Point : Brtc::c taff: ocia l 
lnmmittee: Librarian of Glee Club; Chair-
man Program Committee of . \ r t Club: 
\ . \\ . C .. -\. Choir : I unior T enn rs Lt:ader ; 
Class Golf Team 





Delta Pi: \-ice-President Frances 
Club: Hikin!! Club: Y \\. C. .\. • 
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EDXA EARL BROOK ~ 
~ORFOLK 
H ome Eco11o mics 
House President of Spotswood: H ouse 
P resident of _-\shb.r; F reshman Coun elor : 
Alpha L iterary Society _: Frances Sale Club: 
Choral Club; Y. \\-. C. A. 
G ERTRCDE ELI ZABETH BRO\\-X 
PliRCELLY1LLE 
Home Eco11omics 
F rances Sale Club: H iking Club; 
Y. \Y. C. _-\. 
E LIZABETH \ ~IRGIXL-\ B"CR)!"ER 
)1 CGAREYSVTLLE 
High School 
Alpha Literary Society; High School Club: 
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ertrude lizabeth rown 
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:\.\ XCY GRAI C HEX BYERS 
H \RRISOXBURG 
lliyli School 
.\ ssi!> lHnl Business Manager o f Rrcr=l'; 
Jllm·-Stone Orches tra: Secretary o f .\lpha 
Croup: Lee Literary Society : Trans fer 
from 1\.andolph-~Iacon \\'oman's Culkgc 
High School 
lln:s idenl, Secreta ry. a nd Business Manager 
131t,c-Stone Cotillion Club: \ ' ice-President 
:1nd Business Manage r Stratford Dra matic 
lluh: Lanier Literary Society: ucial Com-
mittecc: \ 'a rsity Hockey quad: Cla:.s 
I l uckey: Y. \\' . C. \ . 
:\L\RGl1 E RITE FRA ICES CHILDRES 
RICHMOND 
II i.lJh School 
l~lue-Stonc Cotillion Club: . \lpha Lit ~.·rar) 
Soc H:l) : II oust' Chairman J nh ll!>ton II a 11. 
Summer '33 ; Social Committ e~.·. 
S ummer '33 
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Xancv raichex vers 
AK N  
H s,It  
A ista t i ess er of Breeze; 
B ue t ne r : Secretary of Al ha 
(i ii ; e it rary Soci t ; ransfer 
Randolph-Macon \\ O 's ol ege 
Marv Elizabeth Carson 
LYNCHBURG 
l 
Pre i nt. retary, and usiness anager 
Blue-Ston tillion l b; Vic resident 
an i ess r tratford ramatic 
Club; r t rary ciety; Social Com- 
l ee; V rsity ey S ad; lass 
Ho : V. W. . A. 
Marguerite rances hildress 
 
High l 
Blu to e tillion l : A ha L erary 
iety; Ho e air an Johnston Hall. 








~L\RGL'ERTTE BE - (L.\RK 
STUART 
High Sehoul 
t\lpha Lite rary S ociety; Y. \V. C. A.; Stu · 
dent Counc il. Summer '33: Tra ns ie r frottl 
Sullins Colle-ge 
1\lARY KATHLEE}J CoLLIN s 
llRY FORK 
J{ ome Economics 
Frances Sa le Club; A lpha Literary Society; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
ELIZ.\EETH • N1\E DA\'IE ' 
CLARENDON 
Elenrenfar:y 
Student Council ; Treasurer of Page Lit -
e ra ry Society; ocial Committee; . \ ss istanl 
Bus iness :?\Ianager of Brec::e; Blue- tom: 
Cotilli on Club; Y. \\'. C. A. 
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• ~0 L'RTN EY DICKJ NSOK lllRLEY 
ROA;>;OKE 
E I c 111 c Ill (I l"jl 
\ssistant Business Manager and Business 
:Manager Brcc::e: Student Council; ocial 
Committee: Yice-Presiuent Page Literary 
Society: .·\ sistant House President and 
Fire Chief of heldon H all: Y \\". C. A. 
\'JRGI~IA DORSET 
\\"AS H INGTON , D. C. 
Elemen larj' 
.\rt Club; Varsity H ockey Squad; A lpha 
Literary Society; Chora l Club: Y. Vv. C.:\. 
1IABEL VIRGINIA EARMAN 
KEE:.Z LETO \V N 
Jlome Economics 
Treasurer Kappa Delta Pi; President o f 
Sesame Club: :\rt Club: Sc.HOOLMA 'AM Art 
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ELIZABETH THUR::MO~D E:\lBREY 
ROC'KFISH 
Home Economics 
Secretary F rances Sale Club: H iking Club; 
Alpha L iterary Society: Y. \ V. C. A. 
'JIA IL ELOISE FALLS 
Bt;EXA VISTA 
H 0111e EcOIIOmics 
Alpha Literary Society; F ra nces Sale Club : 
Class Basketball Team ; Class Baseball 
Team ; Y. \V. C. A.; Transfer f rom Farm-
ville S tate Teachers College 
G L ADYS YIRGI~IA FARRAR 
RuSTBURG 
Elementar)' 
P resident of Y. \71.1. C. A.; P reside nt, Vice-
P res ident. Chairma:1 of P r ogram Commit-
tee of Page Li tera ry Society: Chairman 
of P rogram Committee of Kappa Delta Pi: 
S tratford D ramatic Club; Student Council; 
Athlet ic Council : Bree=e Staff; Social 
Committee; Chair man Social Service Com-
mittee. Y. \ V. C. A. ; F reshman Hockey 
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.£ •• ': __ ,_. _____ , 2 a s a a 
~L\BEL PAL' Ll !'\E FARRAR 
PALllrYRA 
Hi_qf1 Sehoul 
Le Ccrcle Fraucais; Alpha Litera ry So-
ciet) ; High School Club: Y. \V. C. A. 
\ f rRGI KIA EsTELLE FAuLs 
HARRiSONBURG 
High School 
A lpha Litera ry Society; Choral Club 
LILLIAN 1\IA y FLIPPO 
RICH J- 1 0~0 
11 n111e !IconOIIIICS 
Treasurer of F rances a le 
Club; Alpha Literary 
' lub ; Hiking 
Society 
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y; ol l ; V. \ . . A. 
Virginia stelle Pa l  
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l it r i t ; ral lub 
illian Ma lippo 
MONO
Hom E omics 
f rances Sale Cl ; iking 






).hLDRED A~r E LL\ FosKEY 
PORTS:O.lOCTH 
High School 
Presid~nt and Chairman of Program Com-
mittl!e .\ eol ian Club: Brcc~c taff: .\ssist-
ant Business and .\rt Staff of Scnoor.-
).f.\ ·.,:-.1 : Chai r rran o i Program Committee 
of Art Club: Critic of Page Literary So-, -
ciety: Y. \\·. C. .\. Cabinet: Pr~siclents' 
Council: ec retary Lc Ccrdc Frall(ais 
SALE:\f 
Home Eco11omics 
:\eolian Club; Frances Sale Club: .\lpha 
Literary ociety: Chora I C1 u lJ : Y. \ \' C. . \. 
CATTIERIKE Lot:rE G.,RBER 
ST.\uNTOX 
Home EcoiiOIIlics 
F rances Sale Club; csame Club 
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~L\RY L orr sE GARKER 
C HA SE CITY 
El e111e 11 Ia t)' 
Blue- 'tone O rchestra; Art Club; Alpha 
Literary Society; Brce:::e Staff. Summer 
'33: Y. \Y. C. A . 
. \ \ ' .\ IDRIS GARTE X 
SOUT H CHARLESTOX , \\'EST \' IRGI:-:J A 
H igll S cllool 
.\lpha Literary Society; Hiking Club; 
Cia ~ llnckey; Y. \\'. C.. \ . ; Transfer from 
~farshall College 
:\I ARY UE HA~IER LEY 
RANDOLPH 
lligh School 
Kappa Delta Pi; Secretary and Treasurer 
.\eolian Club; President and Trea urer .\1 -
pha J<ho J)t:lta: Lc Ccrclc Frall(ais; Presi-
dents' Council: H o u e P residen t S heldon 
II a ll; Treasurer Blue-Stone O rchestra: 
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K ATHRYN J\L\BRY l-L\RLI N 
H~\ RRlSO .:-IBURG 
H i_qh S chao/ 
P resident and Sergeant-at-Arms o f Lee 
L itera ry Society ; B lue-S tone Cotill ion 
Club ; Kappa Delta P i : La Cere/a Fran(a is : 
Brce::c Staff ; Class H ockey 
E DN A R "GTH H~-\RDY 
BUENA VISTA 
H igh School 
T reasurer and Assistant T reasurer \'. W . 
C. A.; V ice-P resident Page L itera ry So-
ciety; Art Club; Debating Club: ] unio r 
}.fa rshal; Class T ennis ; Class IIockey 
E T HEL SMI TH H ARPER 
WINCHESTER 
H igh S chool 
Treasurer Senior Class : Art Club; Senior 
Representati ve to Sc HOOLMA .• Hr Sta ff: Ser-
geant-at-Arms Page L itera ry Society ; X O lll -
inating Com·ention: Alumnae Committe<.:: 
Class Tennis T eam; Class Baseball T eam: 
Y. \V . C. A. ; Transfer f rom Farmville 
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.\)\:\£ Lnc i~E H \RRb 
CRI \lOR.\ 
II (11/1 t' E co 11 v 111 ic s 
Franct:~ _ale Uub: .\lpha Literar_,. ·octet~. 
Y. \Y C. .\. 
P AL"Ll:'\ £ \YARDE:\ H.\\\ Kl:\S 
SPERR\ \ ILI.E 
Jligh School 
lltkmg Club: .\lpha Literary Societ} : Y 
\\. C. \ . : Transfer from Farmville State 
Teachers College 
E:.\Df.\ L OCIS£ HEXRY 
L Y):CHBL'RG 
I l ome Economics 
Page Litera q Society: France .. ale Cluh . 
ludult Cnunci l : House P re iden t nf . hit-
by: rrc · hman L"oun elor : Commllh:e f.,r 
l{e, •~• ·m of Handbook: ncial _en I Ct. 
Cummince ) . \\. C. .-\ . Freshman S" im-
ll111H! T earn. Recorder of Point . ummer 
'33 Pn:·ident nf Y. \\ C \ .. Summt..r 
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\ - IRGIN1.\ LIGGETT HlCKERSO::\ 
0\\1$ , \\'EST \'IRGI'\'1.\ 
II omc Economics 
Glee Club; Blue- tone O rchestra: France$ 
Sale Club: Transfer from henandoah 
College 
~ 
HlLD:\ G \\'YNETTE Ill EY 
EDIXBCRG 
Jfigh School 
P resident o f tudent Go,·ernment Associa-
tion: tuclen l Council: Pre ident o f Presi -
dents' Council: Chairman of ~ omint~ting 
Com·en t ion: tratford Dramatic Club: 
Scri bbler : President Lc Ccrclc Fran(ais; 
Page Li tera ry ociety: :\ssi tant Bu ines~ 
2\Ianager ScH oourA'A:.r: 'ec retary and 
Historian of ophomore Class; Y. \\·. C. .\ . 
0CIE H l;FF:\L\X 
PEX HOOK 
H ome Economics 
Frances ale Club: Alpha Literary ociety : 
Student Cou nci I : Assistant Chai rman Social 
Committee; Y. \\'. C. • \ . 
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Virginia iggett ickerson 
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1\IARGARET SANGSTER JAMES 
WHITE STONE 
High School 
Athletic Council: Scribblers; Bree::.e Staff: 
Class H ockey; Sport Leader: Class Base-
ba ll Team; Class Swimn"ling Sport Leader 
'34; Y. \V. C. A. 
l\Ir JNIE 1\l YRTLE JOHNSON 
ROT SPRINGS 
El em e 111 ar).' 
Alpha Literary Society ; Y. Vl. C. A. 
' liRGI JI A GRAVES JoNES 
GORDONSVILLE 
High Schoo l 
Business Manager of Brec::.e; Chairman of 
Standards Committee; Treasurer and Chair-
man of Program Committee of Le Cercle 
FraJt(ais; K aminating Convention: Page 
Litera ry Society: Cotillion Club: President 
o f Class. Summer '32; H ouse President of 
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Johnston, Summer '32; Choral Club ; 
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_-\LICE ~L\E K.\ y 
\\ .\ YXESBORO 
High School 
Pre ident of .\lpha Rho Del ta: .\ eolian 
Club: Managing Editor of Brcc:;e: Chair-
man of Program Committee of Kappa Delta 
Pi; ecretary and Treasurer o f Debating 
Club: Lc Cercle Franrais : Alternate to 
lntercollcgiate Debating Team: Clas "im-
ming Leader: Class Basketball; Cia c; 
H ocke,· · Class Tennis: Class Baseball: . ' 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
ELIZABETH CHAXDLER KERR 
Ht\RRJSOXBURG 
H iglz School 
Chief Scribe Scribblers: Glee Club: Re-
porter Kappa Del ta Pi; Critic and Secre-
tary Lanier Literary Society: Lc C crcle 
Frall(ais ,· Debating Club 
LILLIAN" i'.IERLE L .. -UIBERT 
BRIDGEWATER 
Higlz School 
President of Le Cercle Frall(ais; Kappa 
Delta Pi: Sesame Club; Presidents' Coun-
cil: Alpha Rho Delta: .-\lpha Literary 
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ARAH ?vicCeLLOH LEl\I:MON 
:MARIETTA, GEORGIA 
II igh School 
Literary Editor. Assistan t Ed itor, and Edi-
tor-in-Chief Bree::e J . Ch ief Scri be Scri b-
blers: Editor of Handbook; Kappa Delta 
Pi: A rt Club ; Page Literary Society: Sec-
reta ry Debating Club: Intercolleg iate De-
hat ing Team; \'ice-President Alpha Rho 
Delta; Le Cercfe Frnn(ais; Class Basket-
bal l : Class Tennis : Class H ockey; Class 
Switllln ing: Progr am Committee 
Y. \\r. C. A. 
D oRI PREBLE ~IARR 
LJ\'ERMORE 'FALLS . )IAINE 
High School 
President Blue-Stone O rchestra: Kappa 
Delta Pi; Prog ram Committee A lpha Lit-
era ry Society; Hiking Cl ub ; Y. \V. C. A . ; 
Transfer f ro m Gorham Normal School, 
Gorham, Maine 
::\IARTHA CATHERI 1E :1LA.RTZ 
1\EW MARKET 
ElemeiiiOrJ• 
Sesame Club; A lpha Literary Society: 
Y. Vv. C. A. 
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Ru BY V IRGI N I A l\I cCLoun 
NORFOLK 
High School 
Kappa Delta P i : Page Li terary Society; 
S tudent Council ; Y. \V. C. A.: T ransfer 
from William and Mary 
~d:ARION IRJ\.fA l\ifAC K ENZIE 
NORFOLK 
H ome Econom ics 
H ouse President ] ackson and Shenandoa h 
Halls ; F reshman Counselor ; Impanel ing 
Board ; Business ~vfanager Senior Class: 
J7rances Sale Club; A lpha Literary Society; 
Y. \fi.T. C. A. 
:NLA.RGARET L EE l\iE ARS 
CHERITON 
Eleme11farJI 
H ouse President J ohnston Hal l ; Lanier 
Literary Society : B lue-S tone Cotillion 
Club ; High School Club ; Class Basketball ; 
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Et; =' I CE ELIZ.\ BET It ~lEEK 
8.\LTI~JORE. \1.\R\ LAXD 
Secretary and Treasurer of tudent Gov-
ernment .\ sociation: Glee Club: • rt Club: 
Kappa l>clta Pi: Chairman llf Program 
CommittlC Page Likrar) ociety: Student 
Counci l : Y. \\' C. .-\. 
::\1.-'.RIETTA ~lEL OX 
:'\L\LH 1 PO' GO 
High School 
Bu llle ·s ~ lanager and \ct ing P resident uf 
~\thle t ic .\s ociation: Captain \ 'a rsit) 
Hock(.\· Team: Pre ident and ec retary 
Blue- tnnL Cotillion Cluh: ecreta ry Lanier 
Li t~ran :ucittv: .-\thlctic Council: P re i-- -
dent·' Council; Junior ~larshal : Cia ·s 
Hocke) port Leader : Class Basketball 
.AR.\ Jl C.\THERIXE ).lJXXI CK 
Tl \lBER\'ILl.E 
High School 
Kappa Dl'lta Pi; .-\lpha Literary ~ociet): 
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ANNE l\I OORE 
PORTS~fOUTR 
I-lig/1 School 
Treasurer of Lanier Litera ry ociety; Blue-
tone Cotillion Club: 1 mpaneling Boarcl; 
H ouse Committee of J ohnston Hall; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
I<:ATHRY N" ELIZABETH ~IORGA~ 
liPPER\' ILLE 
Ele m e11 fa ~'J' 
House President of Alumnae Hall : .-\lpha 
Literary Society : Fire Chief .-\ lumnae Hall: 
Y. \Y. C. .-\. 
~I ADALINE CHANDLER N E \\.BILL 
XORFOLK 
High Scho ol 
Editor- in-Chief, Assistant Editor, and 
F reshman Editor of the ScHoou.u.'A.M; 
P resident. Chairman of Program Commit-
tee. and Cri ti c of Lee Literary Society: 
Secreta ry and Treasurer of tratford Dra-
matic Club ; Kappa Delta P i ; Scri bblers: 
Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; P residents' 
Council: Nominating Com·ention : L e Cer-
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FR.\XCE~ ELLE:\' PE~CE 
\fT. CR \ WFORD 
I-ligh School 
Debating Club ; Hiking Club; High School 
Club . . \lpha L1terary Suciet) ; Y \Y. C. .\. 
~J YR.\ FRAXCE. PHI PPS 
BRISTOL 
Elementarv 
Rrre::t• tafT: ocial Committee: Chairman 
Program Committee Y. \\". C. A.: .\Jpha 
Literary • nciet~ : Assistant H nuse Presiden t 
\lumnae Hall 
:\L\RGARET IxEz P oRTER 
ROANOKF 
II omc Economics 
_\rt Club; Franceoo; ale Club 
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M A F R  
Hig  
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; A  iterary o y; . W. C. A. 
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B e ze St f; Social ittee; hairman 
ittee . W. . .; Alpha 
r  So y : istant ouse resident 
A ll 
Margaret ne rter 
E 
Ho e cono ics 
A l ; nces Sale lub 
ti 
VIRGil IA FRANCE~ REYNOLD~ 
NEWPORT 
Ho111e Economics 
F rances Sale Club: Alpha Litera ry Society: 
Y. Vv. C. A. 
~ARAH E LIZABETH R r c nESON 
AMHERST 
High S chool 
A lpha Litera ry Society; High School Club ; 
Choral Club ; Y. 'vV. C. 
RACHEL NicVEIGH RoGERS 
EAST FALLS CRURCR 
Hi_q/1 School 
P resident Senior Class; Presidents' Coun-
cil: Nominating Convention: ecreta ry ancl 
Cabinet Member Y. \\' . C. :-\ . : Treasurer 
o f ] un io r Class: Secretary and Critic Page 
Literary Society: Junior Marsha l ; Kappa 
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Y,.IRGI~TA Kuxc Ru BY 
LY:"'CHB I.JRG 
H ome Economics 
\ "ice-President tudenl Government . \ sso-
cia tion: \ ' ice-President oi Y. \Y. C. A.: 
T reasurer and C ritic Page Lite rary Society: 
Secreta ry o f A rt Club; Reporter and Cam-
pus Editor o f Brec::e; F rances Sale Club: 
Standards Committee 
. \LICE VIRGINIA SAUNDERS 
CARSON 
High School 
Euclid Club; Higb Sch ool C lub: Alpha 
Literary Society; Choral C lub; Y. vV. C. A . 
:\IARY CATHERINE SHA~KLE 
BUCKEYSTOWN, MARYLA N D 
H i_qli School 
Page Literary Society: Chai rman _-\lumnae 
Committee Y. \Y. C. .-\.: Junior Clas Coun-
cil: Class Baseball: Clas Tennis 
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J ANIE ELIZABETH SnA vER 
HARRISONBURG 
High School 
P resident and Treasurer of Kappa Delta 
P i; Vice-President and Treasurer of S trat-
fo rd D ramatic Club; Le C ercle Frcw(ais; 
Chairman of P rogram Committee o f Lee 
Literary Society; Chora l Club 
.lV[ ARY L UCILLE SHAVER 
HARRISON BURG 
H 'igh School 
Reporter Kappa Delta P i ; Le Cercle Frall-
fais; Alpha Literary Society; Y. Vv. C. 
S ALLY A ILEE N S I FFORD 
NORFOL K 
Ele·m,enta'I"'J' 
JEolian Club; Lanier Literary Society; A r t 
Club; SCHOOLMA'AM Ar t Staff; Y . v..r. c. A. 
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X OR FOLK 
Elemelllar)• 
Prc~itknt Junior Class; Busin~:ss Manage r 
Sophomore Class; Secreta ry Frt'shman 
Class; Kappa Delta Pi; Vice- Pres ident 
S tra tford Dra matic Club; Blue-S tone Co-
tillion Club; Chairman S tanda rds Commit -
tee; Pre ident .\lpba Litera ry Socie ty; 
P residen ts ' Council; :\am inating Con ven-
tion; Treasure r. P rogram Chairman. and 
Cri tic Lee Litera ry Society; oc ial Sen·ice 
Chai rman \". \Y. C. A.; Junior Uarshal; 
\ ssi tant Business 1Ia nage r Brcc::c• 
FR.\ TCES ELAI NE ITES 
DAYTON 
Jiome Economics 
Blue-S tone Orchestra; Trans fer from 
Shenandoah College 
l\ r A RGARET TERRELL M I TTT 
~OR FOLK 
E I e 111 c nl a r :,• 
Business Manager SCHOOL~rA ·A~r; Lee Liter-
a ry Society; Bree::c S ta n·: Life Sa,· ing 
Corps; Class H ockey ; Class Basketba ll ; 
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~IARY ELIZABETH ~IITII 
TABB 
High School 
Treasurer of !\ th letic Association : .-\ thletic 
Counci I : Class Basketball Sport Leader; 
Class Baseball Sport Leader: Class H ockey; 
Class Tennis; Class Swimming; Y. \\'. C. . \ . 
VIRGINIA H EATH OMERS 
EWELL 
High School 
Secretary o f Alpha Rho Delta: V ice-Pres i-
dent of Euclid Club ; Alpha Litera ry So-
ciety: Choral Club: Class Basketball: 
Y. \V. C. A. 
~IARY REBECCA SPITZER 
HARRISONBURG 
High School 
Hi torian and Corresponding Secreta ry of 
Kappa Delta P i ; Librarian of Glee Club: 
\ ' ice-President and Chai rman of Program 
Committee Alpha Rho Delta: Brcc::e taff: 
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\'.AD.\ EvELY.~ STEELE 
n .\RRISONBURG 
E I c 111 e nl a rv 
President Sesame Club ; K appa Delta Pi; 
President ' ~uuncil : Varsity Basketball 
Squad : Class r 1 nckey : Class Basketba II 
ELr Z.\B ET ri ~ IcCLEA~ SucoEN 
HA:\fPTOX 
JJ ome Ecollo lllics 
Vice- President and Sergeant-at-:\ r ms Lee 
L iterary Society: Blue-Stone Cotil lion Club: 
Secretary Junior Class; Socia l Committee: 
Recorder o f Point :Junior Marshal ; Nomi-
natin~ Com·ention: Y. \V. C. :\ . 
ELLA :\IAE SuTHERLA No 
GLADE SPRING 
TI igh S cll ool 
Alpha Litcrar)' Society: Hiking Club: Class 
Ba kethall; Class T ennis: Y. \\' . C .\ .: 
Transfer from Da,·enport College 
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FRANCES p AULINE WEE IEY 
EVINGTON 
High School 
Le Cerc/e FrCIIJ(ais; Alpha Litera ry Society; 
Y. VI. C. A. 
J ANI E l\IIARGARET TATE 
SAXE 
J-1 ome Econo-mics 
F rances Sale Club; H iking Club; Alpha 
Litera ry Society; Y. W . C. A. 
VIRGI NIA VALERIA T u RNER 
BEDFORD 
H ome Eco11omics 
F rances Sale Club ; Alpha Literary Society : 
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EI I Z.\ BETH HOP)L\X \Y.\RREX 
LYXCHBCRG 
Elcmcnfar_v 
l'n·stdent and Treasurer Page Litera ry So-
Ctl!t) ; Treasurer Sophomore Class; Student 
l 'nuu:i I : cc rcta ry and T reasurcr . \I ph a 
Litcrarv Sncict\': Assistant Business Man-. -
agcr Rr£'C:;c; Presidents' C<..nmcil; ~ nmi-
nat 111g ConH·ntinn : Junior Ma rshal : I m -
1 anding Board; Sergeant-at-.\rms Senior 
Lla!>l>: SLJHJoL\IA ·.\:\1 S taff: Chllra I Club; 
Chatrman Y. \\ . C. .-\. Program Commit-
tee ; Class Baseball T earn 
XORFOLK 
H1.qll School 
Sccn:tary. Business Manage r, and President 
(; Icc Cluh; Secreta ry Senior Cia s; \ ' icc-
Pn:::.idcnt Freshman Class: Vice-President 
junior C ia s: B lue-Stone Cotilli on Club; 
Critic and Chai rman of Program Committee 
ni Lee Literary ociety: tanoarcls Com-
mittel!; L· Ccrclc FnJil(OIS; \'. \\'. C. .\. 
LAVI ' lA . LICE \\.EBB 
DISPUTANTA 
Jlome Economics 
lluuse President J ackson Hall: .:\ominating 
ll)l1\ cntiun: F reshman Counselor : Frances 
Sale Club; . \lpha Literary Society; Y. \\' 
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RHODA ELIZABETH \YE TGER 
HARRISO~BURG 
Elc me 11fa ry 
Vice-President Sesame Club: T ransfer 
from Eastern Mennonite School 
FRANCES EARLE \YHITl\IAN 
PURCELL VILLE 
High School 
Vice-President Y. VI. C. A.; V ice-Presi-
dent Kappa Delta P i; President Debating 
Club 
R uTH IMOGENE V\THITTINGTO N 
MATTOX 
H ome Ecoll omics 
Frances Sale Club: Alpha Literary Society: 
Y. VI. C. A . 
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ELEAXOR ::\L-\ y \ , . ILKJ :\S 
CAPE\'I LLE 
Elementan• 
' ccrctan .\thletic .\ s oc ia tion ; ergeant-
at- \rrn Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; Presi-
dent L;lllier Literarv Socict' ; S tanda rds - . 
Committ ee; \'ar ity H ocke) ; Class Hockey: 
Basketball ~port Leader : 1 [ockey port 
Leader : Y . \\" C. .\. 
DoROTIIY E LIZ.-\BET II \\.ILLL-\~IS 
XORFOLK 
Elementary 
Chai rman Sncial Committee: \ ' ice-Presi-
dent, Secretary, and Criti c Lee Literary 
Society: \'ice-President and Business Man-
age r Blue- tone Cotillion Club; Ka ppa 
Delta Pi: Business Manager _ tratfonl 
Dramatic Club: Sergeant-at-.\rm Junior 
Class; Presidents' Counci l; J uninr wim-
ming 'port Leader ; Y. \\' . C. .\ . 
IL\ZEL CAROLIXE \\'ooo 
PETERSBURG 
High School 
ecretar) and \ ' ice-President Kappa Delta 
Pi; . ecretary Le Caclc Frcwrais: .-\lpha 
Rhn Delta; \'ice-President Debating Club : 
\ . ._i-.tant Bu ines · 2\lanager ~ c Hoot.~!\ · .,~1: 
Junior Cia Counci l: tuclent Council; 
.\lpha Literary Society: \'. \\' . C. r\. 
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leanor Ma Wilkins 
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HAMPTOX 
II OIIIC I!.cono 111 ics 
Frances Sale Club; Hiking Club: .\lpha 
L itera ry Society; Y. \V. C. i\. 
I 
Senior Class History 
··_-.J.t the foot/tills . clilllbilly-" 
-
~· 
E ,,·ere high chool graduates. T he world lay at our feet. ubduecl , 
conquered by our own praiseworthy ellort . Pride we fe lt in our 
achieYements-a ju t pride. perh ap wh en \\'e cons idered what almo t in sur-
mountable ob tacles \ ,Ve had O\'e rcome and how far along the road o f life 
we had traveled on our own meri ts. a we egotistically suppo eel. 
N everthele , \Ve looked forwa rd to our college clay . never gue sing. in 
our ignorance and innocence, what it '"ould mean to be once more humbled 
to the commonplace tatu of fre hmen. ophi ti calecl a we were. how could 
" ·e kno\\' there were tho e yet more "·o rld ly- \\· i ~ e , all-po,yerful. and great ? 
\\·e came to Blue- tone I-Iill fu ll o f eagerne and anticipation a ~ we 
thought of thi new pha e of life ~oon lo be aclclecl lo our li t of the Yanquished 
-of tho~ e " ·ho dre'" a ide to let u pa ~ . bowiPg to our uperior intellects. our 
talent . and our abi li tie . \Ye '"ere certain that our reception '"ithin the blue-
gray walL would be a joyful one, a the faculty and the tuclent already there 
would reali ze that their ambition rega rding the be ~ t of ne"· arriYaL at the 
institution were finally fulfilled. \Ye, the alert. experienced. in-coming group, 
would e tabli h our eh·e firmly a the head of the college, and all would run 
smoothly and ea ily. 
Old girl , \Vho aiel they were our "Di g i ters," greeted us in a charmin g. 
f r iendly manner, calculated to make us feel at home in their ~world. \Ve ne,v-
comer milecl at each other and thought, "Never mind ! \ Ve won't hurt the e 
miling, good-natured beings yet but they' ll soon understand that it's really 
our world they· re referring to." 
D urin()' that fir t week we bravely tro,·e to hide " ·hateYer feeling of 
timidity and home ickness " ·e may have felt under our poli hed exterior, and 
daily we determined that we mu t begin to put tho e o-called "upper cla men" 
into their proper phere . But dai ly we proc ra linated : our Big i ter were o 
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i lv t s feel at ho e in their world. We new- 
s s d t t. " ever ind We won't hurt these 
s t— t ' l soon understand that it's rea ly 
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s s ai e crasti ted : our Big Sisters were so 
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ki ne! and thoughtful ,,·hy, they actually began to tir up feelings o f content-
ment in thing::- as they ,,vere and to make u wonder if affairs might not be 
weeter and more pleasant if the respon ibility were left to them in tead of 
trans ferred un obtrusi,·e]y to our houlclers. 
-' 
T he end of the " ·eek found us properly chastened and awed. Even we 
could not contemplate a reception at I-Iillcrest- introcluctions to the entire 
fac ulty a t one time- without some ill\varcl quakings. Attired in our best b ib 
and tuckers. v:e ought tb e courage of companionship a we mo\'ed toward 
the home of Dr. Duke. \ Ve were deli g hted ' ;vith its informal-formalit)' , but 
that duly apprec iated fea ture co uld not quite till our rapidly beating hearts. 
\ Ve loYecl it. every minute : we. as adults , approved of the long . dressed-up 
receiYing line : a children. we enj oyed the cordial smile and good-humored 
laughter m·er mi take in nam es. But when ,,ve left, we had eli carded penna-
nently our d ream o f reig ning uprem e over a sy tem already well-es tabli shed. 
dignified. and worthy. \\' e under tood. finally . that although we were neces-
ary , a fre hmen. to the futur e life o f the college, we were a] o, a freshmen, 
relati ,-ely insignil"icant as compa red to the faculty a11cl to the senio rs, juniors , 
and yes . even sophomore . 
'The IJeauti ful sym boli c wedding . " ·hi ch oon fo llowed, and the no i y, 
high-s pirited and hard-fought O ld Girl-Nev~· Girl basketball game, horth· 
a fter . molded our ideas to embrace the 'chool. not merely self and class. Oh, 
we na tura ll y s till fe lt that no fres hman clas in the his tory o f the school had 
e\·er been th e eq ua l of ours in any way; but \\'e nO\"" valued that fan cy hecau e 
'"·e felt it meas urably inc rea ed the standard of our chool as a whole, for we 
by ourselve 1neant little. \~Ve needed background to how up our distinction. 
By the following pring we were an integ ral part o f the college. \rVe 
,,·ere members of interesting and commendable societies and clubs. \N e under-
stood our teache rs, to a ce rtain degree, and hoped they thoroughly appreciated 
us. GratlualJ y we were lea rning how to study. hmv to think for o urselve . Vve 
gre'"' to the po int where we could va lue the appearance o f a large number o f 
quality credits but could see the worth o f acquirin g ocial ease as well. 
O n our clas day we appeared ugge tively clad as milk-maids, with 
bonnets, apron , and pails. \ Ve tried to tell our s ister classes that ,,ve repre ented 
the meekness . the humility . th e patient labo r o f the milk-maid, yet \•ve held our 
head proudly to eli play our high ideals and ambiti on . and to ho\\" that even 
the lowli e t milk-maid among us wa needed and prized. 
_\ sophomores we returned to our former cocksUI-enes and wagger. 
\\' e felt that urely . this time, th ere could be no error, and we were supreme. 
\ \' e had been unusualh fortunate. and to celebrate our succe es, we frolic keel . 
through one brmiant F ebruary day with hor e-shoe and fourlea fed clovers 
and rabbits ' feet, dependin g entirely on our luck and gaining reno wn because 
o f it. \1\'e "lC'ere lucky lucky to be s tudents here, lucky to be member. of such 
an out tandin g cla . lucky con tantJy. 
The junior j ockeys rode cheerfully and urely on toward the end of the 
race. :Many o f the fo rmer participants were absent no\\", because they had 
reached their goals. vVe wh o remained, however, in gay yellow and white, 
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urged our no ble _teed to g r eater effo rL. O nce again we en ed the o ther 
important one around u_. and \\'e were e pecia lly impres ·eel by our , is ter-clas . 
" ·ho entered " ·i th the u_ ual Yi ion and bra ,·ado . and by the ~e nior ... , who "ere 
nearer the ()'oa l than we. In the du t o f th e race-track we could ee thei r 
flyin o· form and could Yag uely el i cern the outline o f the winni ng po t. \Ve 
eao·erly puJ1etl onward ! 
l\ ow we o bered a trifle a_, in our dark caps and go,,·n , we \va ll~ eel 
around the campu with ~ tateline and a touch o f .arrow. T he '"·eight of 
re pon ibility attached to ~enior d ignity burdened u , a we were final ly struck 
with the importance of being a enio r. no t o f be in o· a fre hman. 
\\ e haYe reached the end here. 'rhe milk-mai d ha,·e been prom oted to 
dai ry heacL, to teacher of pro pective milk-maid . The lucky ophom o re ... 
ha,·e learned the true merit o f their happy , ble · eel experience . T he jockey 
re t their mo unt after a hard, fa t ra ce. T he capped and gmYned worthie 
n1editate upon the future. 
A hig h chool g raduate ,,.e felt there wa no thing left to o·ain . ~ 
college oTaduate we turn our mind in ide out, a ppalled to ee how hock in <Yly 
little we haYe ta red there. \\'e do no t con ider our elve adeq uate to o-o fo rth 
and teach the children o f our young , p rogres ... i,·e nation. \\ 'e catch the Yital 
sig nificance o f our motto " _-\t the foothill , c limbing-." 
- R UTH BEHRE NS 
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l st s t reater eff rts. nce again we sensed the other 
s  s. we ere especial y impres ed by our sister-clas , 
w wit  sual visi ns a d bravado, and by the seniors, who were 
go l t . t e st of the race-track we could se  their 
g s l va uely discern the outlines of the winning post. We 
g l sh d ! 
X s trifle s, in r dark caps and gowns, we walked 
t s t stateliness and a touch of sor ow. The weight of 
s s t t e  t  s r dignity burdened us. as we were final y struck 
 f se ior, n t of bei g a freshman. 
W v e d re. T e ilk- ids have been promoted to 
ds t rs f rospective ilk- aids. he lucky sophomores 
v r  it f their happy, blessed experiences. The jockeys 
s ts t r r , fast race. he capped and gowned worthies 
m itat t t . 
s s l r tes we f lt there was nothing left to gain. As 
 graduates  t r  r i s inside out, appal ed to see how shockingly 
v store  t r . W  do t c nsider ourselves adequate to g  forth 
f r oung, progres ive nation. We catch the vital 
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Class of 1935 
.l\1ARY \'AN LANDINGHAM 
President 
IV\ THLEEN CARPENTER 





lVIARY V. l\IoNTGOMERY 
Business JVI anage1' 
ELIZABETH Bun~ 
S ergennt-at-rl rws 
DR. C. E. NoRMAND 
Big Brother 





Mtss H ELEN 1\IARBUT 
Big Sister 
  
Mary Van andingham 
e  
Kathleen arpenter 
Vi  ent 
attie ourter 
y
l ren e Holland
 
Mary Montgomery 
 1 l .1 / er 
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harles and mmy Norm and 
M
.Mi elen M.arbut 
:.\f\RY P. 13\IO>~S . \' IR\.1~1 .\ B .IRKOW, VIKI>I:\IA BE.\N, 2.1.\RY Bt.,\NKINSUIP 
FRANCI:.S lluw~t ,\N, K .ITHLEE N BRAND, :\L1RY B R\'.\I'T, Et..rZABETil But£ 
KIIHERTNE BuRNETTE, ?. lr L.ORFO C.utPIIEf, l., P .ITSY c .\Mf'BEI. l. , KATHLEEN CIRI'ENTER 
Lourse: C1.0t-0. ELE,\NOR CooK, IlATTIF COURTI'R, .i\LIRY E. 0 FAVER 
_ ~~i ~- - • - r -
Mary p. Barnes, Virginia arrow. irginia ean. Mary lankinship 
rances Bo man, athleen rand, Mary ryant, lizabeth ie 
aiherine ltrnette. Mildred vmphel , atsy Campbel , athleen arpenter 
i e loud, leanor k. Hattie oi rter, Mary Deaver
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)IARY L. DovEL, AYLEEN GRAHA:It. )LOLLI£ HEIZER, \ 'IRGINIA HISEY 
\ 'tRG!Nl.\ HITT, FLORENCE HOLL,\ND, RuTH H oRTON, EvELYN !'ANSON 
FRANCES ]OLLY. RoBERTA Jo:-:Es. IIE:u:x L ESt:r.t:R, GRACE LtxEWE\\"ER 
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Mary . el, yleen raham, Mollik Heizek, Virginia Hisey 
Virginia Mitt, lorence olland, th Horton. E elyn I' nsgn 
rances Jolly, berta J nes, Helen LeSueur, Grace Lineweaver 
rothy ip mb uglas Ma nald, race Madden, Agnes Mason 
 
r: I :._., I 2 I La 
~AxxrE ~1 \SON, CxutERtNE :\1ATTH£\\S, EuzAB£1 H ~l cCRAW, Btu.n: .\ltLXES 
1\rARY v. MONTGOMERY, ELtZAliE'IH PAGE, PAM P ARKINS, FRANCES PIGG 
GERALOtx£ PoTTS, AL\ A Rrc£, Joyce Rt£L£Y, Rt..TB SaUL\R 
:\l ARlAX SMtTn, DoROTHY SPE:>~CER. :\[tLDRED STEPRE~so:-~, E LEANOR STUDEB.\J<ER 
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Nannie Mason atherine Matthews. lizabeth M kaw, illye Milnes 
Mary V ontgomery, lizabeth age, am arkins, rances igg 
eraldine tts. lva i e ieley, uth hular 














J uNE TALIAFERRO, EoiT'H Too o, )[ARY \ ' AN LA ND I NC'HAM, A N K I E \ •V tLLIAMS, VtRCI NB Z E B MER 
ALLEN. LILLIAN 
ALLRED. Lot;rSE 
A IDES. AN~A \~. 
BAKER, THEL"iVI.A 
BERNATH . VIOLET 
BLAIR, A1ADELEIXE 
BoRCM. LouisE 
BO\~:hlAX . RrTH 
BRO\\' N. 1\IARY F. 









D L-:DLEY, :MILDRED 
Other ] uniors 
FuLTZ, ALMA 
GALLAGHER, :MARY F. 
GLICK. INA 







Hr ~sHAW, ELIZABETH 
H oPKINS, l\I ARGARET 
H u RsT, RuTH 
J oNES, 11Rs. l\fARY B. 
Kr TCANO r, ELIZABETH 
LATANE, JANET 
LEA. JoYcE 
LEA, VIRGIN IA 
L ovE.. Ai[ABEL 
Dt:GGER. K.A THERINE :MADDOX . ELIZA BETH 
D uNHAM . l\IARION l\t[ALLORY. ELsiE 
D uNKlil\I. JEsSIE l\1ANSOK", H ENRIETTA 
EARLY. R UTH 1VlARSTON, HELEN 
ELLIS, BEULAH NIARSTON, L UCY \V ARREN 
FrsHER, ELIZABETH 1\IcNEIL, R uTH 
FITZGERALD, l\{ARGARET l\lrLLER, JOSEPHINE L. 
F RAY .• GERALDINE 1\IUKDY, Avrs 
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NEILL, L ULA 
0BE ~CHAIN, BERYL 
PATTERSO N, :MARGARET 
PENNI JGTON, lV[ARY 
PHILLIPS, J ESSIE 
PITTMAN . EMILY 
PooRE l\tfAUDE ) 
REYNOLDS, CATHERINE 
RoBINSON, Lucy 
SAPP, E MELEE 
Sc:rn.~ER, CLYDE 
SELDEN, ANNABEL 
SHA \ \ f . iVIADELINE 
SHEETS, CHARLOTTE 
SHEETS. EvANGELI NE 
STAPLES, 1\IRs. LILLIE 
STE WART, REBA 
TOPPING, ELIZABETH 
TRAINU)i. E UGENIA 
T ucKER, 'V\T ILMA 
T UT WILER, ANN A L. 
VADE N , .MARGARET 
• 
V-l AMPLER. SUE 
\V ARD, l\tfARGARET 
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Class of 1936 
ELIZ.\BETH TII\\"E.\TT 
President 
YLn.\ I'A~l · KY 
T ~icc-Presidcn t 
l\IARY GLO\"ER 
Secretary 
FRANCES \ VELLS 
Treasllrer 
\ T IRGINTA Cox 
Busilless 1liallager 
AL -\RGUERITE J-IOLDER 
S erg cant -at-.. -lr ms 
DR. 0. F. FR.EDERIKSON 
Big Brother 
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rances \'ells 
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. \xxA LAt:R.\ . \R.:-.rEXTRO U T 
RJCI-DlO:\D 
11 omc L ·ouom c s 
:::,LHOOL\1.\ \~! Art tall. Franc-.:s Salt ( luiJ .• \! phd 
Lit~rary Suciety: £liku1g Cluh. \' \\' (' A 
CE:'\E ELIZ.\BETI! .\\'EHETT 
L\':\CUBL"Rt. 
11 omc E ·m1o111 It'S 
Blue-Strme:: Cotill1on Club: ecrt·tar) and Chan man 
P .-ogram Committee Lan.er Li~t·rary Socl\.' ty. Secr ... -
tary Stratfonl Oramaltc Cluh, Treasure• Art Club: 
Class ll uckey; R1clin~ CluiJ; Soctal t"ommtllcc. 
Frances Sale Cluh, Y. \\'. C .\. 
BE"\TRICE l S.\BEL D .\ILEY 
Qt:IXTO:\ 
I I omc Eco!IOIIII<"-< 
Alpha LHerary Societ) . France ... , ale Club: y_ \\ c .. \. 
~L-\RY ~I cCnY U.\ K E R 
PHlLAlJELPHIA. PEX.'\::,\'L\ AXTA 
Elc me uta r_\' 
Stratford Dramatic Cluh: Debatm~ Cluh. ITtktng 
Club: B .IJie Committee Y. W C. A. 
~L-\RJORIE Rou:· E DA PT 1 ~TE 
80\'DTOX 
Pn lila ry-K 111d Cl't/O rt c 11 
illuc-Stone Cottllion Cluh; .\lpha Ltlcrary Soctety: 
l~tdtug Club . Class BaskcLirall. \'. \\'. C. A. 
~L\RY Lec RETL\ BELoTE 
PORT~ ~lOCTII 
Prir••a ry-K r11d cry a r·t c 11 
Lee L tterary Soctet); Y \\" C. A. 
~lARY BELLE BooEX 
BliXKER HILL, \\'EST \ .I RI.IX LA 
H 1!/lr .S clrool 
\ 'arstly ll uck~::y SlJUad; lltkmg Cluh; Ltfc (~uard. 
Alpha Literary Sociel)' ; Class I lockt·y. Class Base· 
ball; Y. W . C. A. 
~IEL\'A EP:GLISII BcR~ETTE 
LEES\. ILLE 
Elcmclltar:.• 
Lee Ltterar) Society: \ "arstty Basketball. Cia's 


















I HMON  
//ovi E ' n nii  
Sghoolma \m t St ll; e le C b; Al a 
i e y o i t ; Hi in l b; V. \V. C. . 
Gene lizabeth Averett 
YN H URG 
H e :01 0mics 
-Stone i l ; S etary ir  
rogra ic iterary ie ; re- 
t r t tf rd D tic l b; r ; 
Hoc iding b; i l C ittee; 
s l  l b; V. \V . A  
eatrice Isabel Bailey 
quinton 
H e nomics 
iterary y; s S l ; 
Y. W. C. A. 
Mary M oy Baker 
I D . NNSYLV NI
e n y 
tf r l b; ing l b; Hiki  
; ibl tt V \V. . 
Marjorie lfe Baptiste 
BOY N 
rim ry- indcrya tcn 
B e t e illion b; A ite i t ; 
Ridin ; l ss etball; Y \V . 
Mary ugretia el te 
SMOU H 
 m  -  i nd   ten 
it rar iety; V. W. . . 
Mary elle den 
UN , W V G NIA 
igh School 
V it Ho ey quad; Hi in b i e G ; 
t ty; l ss H e ; l ss e- 
: . . . 
Melva nglish urnette 
V  
e entary 
it r ry ; \"arsity ll: 





Gra mmar Grade 
Brct·::c taiT: AI ph a Literary Society; Assistant 
House Prc:mlent Spollswood; Y. \\'. C .. \ . 
Alpha 
FER l C.\ WOOD 
RO S E H ILL 
Grammar Grade 
Literat·y Society: Hiking Club: Y. W . C. i\ .; 
Tr:Jns fer Carson· 1ewman College 
\ \ ' lLLE rE II~uliLTON CLARKE 
PETERSBLJRG 
1-1 iglz S clzool 
Sergeant·at·Arms of Freshman Class: Lee L iterary 
Society: \ ·a rsi ty Basketball: \ · arsity Hockey; Clas~ 
Basketball : Class Baseball; Class Swimming: Clas$ 
H ockey: Class T ennis: ¥. \\'. C. A . 
~L\RGt:ERITE LEE COFF~I.AN 
JL\ RRISON B URG 
Spccwl 
Glee Club 
V IR GI NIA V . Cox 
WOODLAW J 
H i!Jh S cllool 
Lee Literary ociety: Secretary Debating Club: 
I ntcrcollegia tc Debating T eam: Treasurer Alpha 
Rho Delta; I mpaneling Board; Campus Editor 
Brcc::c; Stratford Dramatic Club: Business l\1an· 
agcr Sophomore Class; World Fellowship Committee 
Y . \V. C. A . 
XILA ~IARIE CRIZER 
CLLFTON FORGE 
Pn ma r:y·K i ud erg art c" 
ScnOOUIA.AM Art Staff: Art Club: Hiking Club: 
Alpha Literary Society: Class Swimming: 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
:\IrLDRED C RO 
SALEM 
H ig!l S clzvol 
Student Council: H iking Club; Y . \V. C. A . Cab· 
i net ; Alpha Litera ry Society 
Lo urs£ lVIAE DRISCOLL 
TOANO 
Prima r~·-K 1 ud erg a rtcu 
Alpha Literary Society; H iking Club: Y. \\' . C. A. 
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li abeth yW TERS 
EQUON 
C  r ade 
eeze St ff; lpha iterary Society; Assistant 
Presid t pottswood; V. W . C. A. 
ern  a wood 
 
e 
it rary i : iking lub; V. \\ 
a f r rson-Ne an l ege 
. A 
Willene Hamilton larke 
U  
Hi h chool 
c cant-at- r s of resh an Class: Lee Literary 
t ; V r ty s tbal ; V rsity ockey; C ass 
l ; lass all; Class S i ing; Class 
; l ss e is; Y. W. C. A. 
Marguerite ee offman 
HA  U  
ecial 
b 
irginia .  
woodlawn 
ig chool 
t r r So i t ; ecretary Debating Club; 
tercoll i te e ti g ea ; Treasurer Alpha 
t ; paneling rd; Ca pus Editor 
eeze; tratford ra atic lub; Busines  Man- 
er ore lass; orld el owship Co it ee 
V. W. . . 
 ila Marie rizer 
IFTO  
ri  y- in c rten 
hoolma am rt taff ; rt Club; iking Club; 
it ry iety; lass S i ing; 
. W. . 
Mildred ross 
salem 
i h chool 
nt il; iking Club: V. W. C. A. Cab- 
; it r ry ciety 
i e Mae riscoll 
toano 
i ry-Kin arten 
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~L\ TTIE L <..H" ELL) :--0~ 
RICJDJO'\ ll 
1/omt Ecolrt>lllll 1 
lltkan:: Club. Alpha Lnerar) ~nctet). Cia ..... Ba::.ket· 
hall: Class .. '' tmmmg. t"la-.-. Baseball 
C.\THERI~E FR .\~ CES FoHNEY 
vYI \ CHESTER 
Gram mar (>~·ade 
Lanter Latet·ary Soctety: . \ sststan t Bustne~-. )llan-
a~o:t.:r ScnooL~tA'ut; Uehating Club. lmpa ne ltng 
Board; Freshman Council, Y. \\'. C. A. 
EXORA . \~ N FR.\.1\'ClS 
BRAXC il\' lLLE 
Pnma ry· K 111d Cl"!l<ll It' 11 
• \lpha Literar) ocicty. llass Ilockc) , lltkmg Cluh . 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
EoiTn ~L,1uo~ c;.,~l ~1ox 
HL CKOR 'I 
Pnmary-K ""'' 1 t/Cll'lt"ll 
H iktng Clult. Y. \\". C A 
~L-\DGE FE\\' ELL CLIUE\\ ELL 
FR EE)I I AX 
p,., ma I')'· K 111d Cl t({l rl c 11 
A ll'ha Lnerary Socrely; 11 ik111g Club; 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
Clas:. Jl ockcv· • • 
~L-\RY ELIZ.\B ET IT l;LO\'ER 
CH ARLESTOX. \\'E T \ ' IRC;IXI.\ 
Gramma1· C.rarh-
Lanier Lnc:rar) Socact) ; • c n OOL" \ Dt Staff. Art 
Cluh; Glee Club. ecretary ophomorc Cla;.l:>, lltk· 
ing Club; Y. \\' . C .. \ . 
. \ILEXE ELIZ.\ BET rr Go.\LDER 
:\lORRI OX 
llomt· Ecollollllts 
Frances ale Club, Al11ha Lnerary Soctet). ll rking 
Club, Y. \\' . C. A. 
:\L\RY Goon~J.\~ 
CO \ IXGTOX 
C1·ammar (.rade 

















Mattie ou llyson 
HM ND 
H we nomics
Hi i g ( l ; l it ry Soci ty; l ss sket- 
ball; l ss Swi in ; Cl ss ll 
atherine rances rney 
W N R 
Crude 
icr it r r i ; A i t t i ss M - 
ger e  ool m a ' a m ; D b ti ; I ling 
; resh a il; V. W
Senora Ann rancis 
N HV1  
ri ry- i ndcrya rtcii 
A r ry S e ; ( l H ey; Hi in b; 




i b; . W. . . 
Madge ew ell Glidewell 
M N 
Pri qry- indcrga tcn 
lp it r  i t ; Hi ing s Hoc ey; 
. W. . 
Mary lizabeth Glover 
N. W S V GINIA 
r Gr de 
i r iterary iety; S hoolma'am ll; t 
l b; l e l ; S S re ass; Hi - 
V. W.  A. 
Ailene lizabeth alder 
M S N 
H e nomic  
S l ; ph it rv i y; Hikin  
; V. W. . . 
Mary oodman 
covington 
Gram G  
reeze Sta : it So i y: V. W. . A
,-
:\J.-\RY \ ~IRGINL-\ G ROC.-\ -
SPE~CER 
Primo r \'· K i 11d t'rl/a rtc11 . . 
Hiking Cluh; Choral Club; .·\I ph a Li lcrary ociety: 
\ 'arsity Basketball; Class Basketball; Class Tennis; 
y . \\'. C. A. 
]uNE I-Io.-\RD GuLLIFORD 
PULASKI 
H omc Ecouom ic s 
Blue-S tone Coti llion Club: Lani er Literary Society; 
Frances Sale Club; Y . W . C. A. 
ALICE 1\iAE H ALEY 
ALEXANDRlA 
High School 
Student Council ; Page Literarv ociety; Class Bas· 
ketball: \'. W. C. A. 
RGBY 1\'I AY HAL TEAD 
i\IUNDEN 
Grammar Gmde 
Alpba Literary Society; Class Swimming: 
Y. W. C. A. 
GRACE HART 
B ALTIM ORE, MAR'lLAKD 
Prima ry-K i 11d crqa rl c 11 . . 
BI'C.J::c Staff; Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club; 
Y. W . C. A. 
FLORA ELIZABETH REIN. 
BALLSTON 
High School 
Page Literary Society: N omi nati ng Convention: 
Hikiog Club; Class Hockey: Class Tennis: Class 
Baseball ; Class Basketball: Y. W. C. A. 
vIRGINIA RAE HILL 
ROAl\OKE 
Prima rv-K i11d c roa rl e 11 . . 
Hiking Club: Alpba Literary Society; Y. \V. C. A. 
~~IrLDRED J uNE HILTON 
ST. CHARLES 
G·ram·mar Grade 
Alpha Literary Society; HiJdng Club; Y. W. C. A. 
I 
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Makv Virginia rogan 
spencer 
i a y- n cnj u 
hib; l l ; Alp iterary Society; 
V v l; lass s t ll; Class Tennis; 
V. W. . 
J ne H ard lliford 
pulaski 
we n i  
lli l ; ier Literary Society: 
l ; V. . . . 
lice Mae aley 
I  
i l 
t : e t rary Society; Clas  as- 
; V . . . 
uby May alstead 
M X  
ra  
h r t ; lass i ing; 
. . 
race art 
. Y N  
ry- nde  g  ten 
reeze l a t rary iety; iking Club; 
. . . 
lora lizabeth Heins 
 
 
t r r iety; o ting onvention; 
n s : lass e is: Class 
: t ll; . \V. C. . 
Virginia ae ill 
roanoke 
i  y n g t n 
; l ha rary iety; . \V. C. . 
Mildred ne ilton 
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:\I.\ RGL'ERITE ELIZ.\BET II TIOLDER 
\\"lXSTO X· ALE~r. SORTII CAROLIXA 
H i{lll S cl10ol 
.\ thlt!tic Council: \ 'arsJt ) Basketball: \'ar~lty H ock· 
t:) • Class Hockey Sport Leader: Cia ... ., Ba"kcthall 
Spnrt Leatlcr: Class Bast.>hall, ('lass Tenni..,: Class 
S\1 1mmin~: Sergeant· at· Arms Sophomore Claso;: 
llaking Club: Alpha Litt:rar) Socady; \'. \\'. C A . 
LO( ' I SE T 1:RBE\'1LLE I I owERTON 
ALBERTA 
Gram mar 0rnt!e 
Blul'·Slune Cotillion Cluh; t\l pha Latcrary Socaet · ; 
Brcc::c ~taff; Sominilting Cnn\'ent lon ; Class ll ock· 
ey; IJ1king Club: Ridinq Club ; Y. \\'. C. A. 
:\L\Rl.\ N ELIZABETH IIL' FF?IIA N" 
HOPEWELL 
Hillh School 
.\lpha L1terary ocit:ty: Hiking Club. Som1nating 
Coment10n: \ 'ars1 ty Basketball: Cla~s Basketball: 
Clas-< Baseball: Class Tennic;: Class ll ockey: 
Y. \\' . C. .\. 
Y L \'L\ '' .\ :\lSK Y 
RICIL\IOSD 
I !JtJh 5 chool • 
\ tCe·PJ·esident Sophomore Clas.;: Dehat1ng Club: 
).om111at10g Con,•ention; ecrelary P age l.1terary 
Society; Hiking Cluh: Varc;ity H ockey Squarl: Class 
Tl ockcy: Class Baschall 
BELLE I--I 1..' l TER KRI I;:GER 
PORTS ~!() UT I! 
I I omc E.-ouom ic.~ 
Blue-Stone Cotill ion Cluh ; Frances Sale Clulo: R d-
ing Club: Alpha Litet·ary ocicty: Y. \\'. C. A. 
\~IRGIXIA D.\RE LE\\'LS 
XORFOLK 
p,. i 1110 ,. )'· K I lid l'l'f/0,. I£' II 
Blue· tone Cotillion Club ; Lanier Ltterary Soc1ety; 
Class Swimming; Y. \V. C. A. 
ETHEL C.\THERINE LOr'\(; 
WES T POT!\:T 
[{ OIIIC Et'OIIOIIIiCS 
Alpha Literary Soci<.!ly; Frances Sale Club; 
\'. W . C. A. 
J EAN H uTc uEsoN LoNe 
STA l1 NTOI'\ 
II i!lil S cilool 
. cnl•blers: Assistant Bus1ness ;\l ;mager Athle t ic 
A~sociation: CROOI..M A' .\\t , taff : Freshman Coun· 
cil : Class Basketball: Class • win1111111g; P age 



































M a k(;uerite liz  b et i i Holder 
WIN N-S M. N H N
igh chool 
A eti l; X'arsi y l; Va sity o k- 
ey; l s t ; l ss s etb  
o t der; ebal ; C is: l  
wim i g; jeant - t - r r l s;
Hi i l ; erary iet ; X'. V . . 
ouise urbeville H erton 
 
 Grad  
e- to e til b; A i e r iet ; 
eeze St ll N ati o v i ; H - 
Hiki ; i i g ; V. W . . 
Marian lizabeth Huffman 
hopewell 
g  
A iterar S ety; l ; N i ti  
nventio : V it ; l s ll; 
ass ; is; H ; 
V. W. . A. 
Sylvia Kamsky 
HM N  
Hig Sch  
Vice-president r s; b i l ; 
No in in ve ti ; S t a e Li  
; i b; X' rsit d; l  
H e ; l eb ll 
elle Hunter rieger 
MO H
 I ni con ics 
i b; ale l b; i  
; r r S e ; . \V. . . 
Virginia are ewis 
N  
Primary- in ergarten 
-St e lli l ; i r i i  
; . W. . . 
thel atherine ong 
west point 
Home conom cs 
iety; n s l  
Y. . . . 
ean tcme n ng 
U N 
High ch l 
S rib ; t t in Man r ti  
s io ; Schoolma am St ; Fresh - 
: s : l ss S mming;  
t ; . XV. . . 
I TELEI'\ :\L>\RIE :\L \DJESKI 
ELIZABETH. XE\\" JERSEY 
H 1ph School 
\ 'arsi ty ll ockey quad; Assistant Cheer Leader; 
Page Literary ociety; Athletic Council: Del>ating 
Club: 8 n't'::t• taff; Class Baseball port Leac.Jer: 
Class llockey; Class Basketball: Y . \\". C. A. 
DOROTll y \\ -ll TTNEY :\lAIR 
FREDER£CK. MARYLAND 
H iril• School 
Brcc::e Staff; Slratford Dramatic Club; Class Bock· 
ey: Class Basketball: Class T ennis: Class Baseball 
RVBY 1IAGDALENE :\lATER 
PHOEBUS 
Grammar Grade 
Alpha Literal')' Society: Y . \Y. C. A. 
G RACE C.-\:\IILLE :JL.\YO 
PORTS~IO"CTH 
Prima n•·K 111dcraarteu - -
Alpha Literary Society: Y . \\'. C. A. 
L uciLLE 1\1EACHAM 
LEXT~GTON, ~ORTH CAROLTK A 
Grammm· Grade 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'. C. A.; Transfer 
from Farmville State Teachers College 
E ~IlLy :\I ILLER 
XORFOLK 
Grammar GI'Dde 
Alpha Literary ociety; Hiking Club: Riding Club; 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
] o EPHIN£ Ru SELL :~\IILLER 
W OODSTOCK 
High School 
Standards Committee; Alpha Rho Delta: Aeolian 
Club: Lanier Literary Society; Concert Master 
Blue-Stone Orchestra; Y. W. C. A . 
] A J IE pARK 1\ir"K ER 
MERIDIAN, .MISSISSIPPI 
Prima ry-K i ud crgartcn 
Blue·Stone Cotillion Club; Alpha Lite1·ary Society; 




Helen Marie Madjeski 
I . N W JE  
ig l 
V t Hockey S ad; ssistant heer eader; 
it rary Society; thletic Council; Debating 
; Breeze Staff; lass sebal  Sport L der; 
s Hockey; l s asketbal : . \  . C. A. 
oroth Whitney Mairs 
I ,  
igh l 
eeze t ff; tratford ra atic Club; Clas  Hock- 
l ss et l ; lass ennis; Clas  Basebal  
uby Magdalene Mater 
 
ade 
l t r ry iety; . W. C. . 
race amille Mayo 
SM UTH 
   ry-  indc rg  rte n 
iterary iety; . W. C. A. 
ille jM each am 
IN , N H INA 
ar de 
r r iety; . W. C. A.; Transfer 




t r ry S ciety; iking Club; Riding Club; 
. W. . . 
J sephine ssell Miller 
 
l 
r s ttee; lpha ho elta; Aeolian 
l ; ier iterary ociety; Concert aster 
t e r tra; . . C. A. 
Janie Park Miner 
, MISSISSIPPI 
  ry-  erga rtcn 
l - tpne tillion lub; lpha rary Society; 
 l ; lass olf port Leader- Y. W. C. A. 
 
LAviLLON D uPuY lVIoRRISON 
LURAY 
Grammar Grad/! 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. W . C. A. 
El1 LA LENNIS !\foYER 
BERGTON 
Home E.·o11omics 
Frances Sa le Club : Alpha Literary Society; 
Y. W . C. A . 
• 
!\llrLDRED t[ ULLINS 
ROANOKE 
Pri 1J1a r \•·K i 11d e NJO rl c 11 . . 
Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: L ee Literary Society; 
Bree::c Staff: Riding Club ; Y. W . C. A. 
B ESSIE ANN rAsH 
LA CROSSE 
Grammar Grade 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. v..r. C. A. 
l\•iiLDRED • \ GATHA PAIN TER 
E DIN BURG 
Grammar Grade 
Alpha Li teravy Society: Y. W . C. A. 
DoROTHY LEE P A RKER 
RAPHINE 
P 1· i ma rv-K iII d t!N/01'1 t! II . . 
, • Glee Club ; Page Literary Society; Tmpaneling 
Board: Y . W . C. A . Cabi net: Y . W. C. A. Choir 
Leader 
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MARY HALL P ARKER 
HABANA, CU BA 
Home Ecouomics 
Vice-President Freshman Class: President and Ser· 
gea nt-at-Arms of Page Literary Society: Nominating 
Convention; A1·t Club: Frances Sale Club: ScH oot.· 
MA'AM Staff; Class Basketball : Y. W . C. A . 
. -\ NN PARLAPI ANO 
YONKER S. NEW YORK 
P r im01''J•·K i ud erg a rl c u 

























ula ennis M yer 
 
c nomi
n l G ;  
V . . 
Mildred Mullins 
 
ima y-  n crga t n
 
r ze ; ; .  
essie nn Na h 
 
 
; W. . 
Mildred Agatha ainter 
 
 ni  
r ; . \V.  
rothy ee arker 
raphine 
ri y n ergarteu
: I li  
; V. VV. . i ; . \\ .  
 
ary all arker 
habana,  
n  
; i - 
c ni ;  
r ; ; h l- 
ma'am ; V .  
Ann arlapiano 
.  
i  a ry- in  tj t en 







BE ~ IE l\IAE PRILLA~lAN 
XOLA 
if ome Ecouomics 
Frances Sale Club: Alpha Literary Soci.:ty: 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
E LLEN BRETT PRe DE '\f 
Sl.JF FOLK 
Sc HOOL MA'AM Art _ taff; Art Club; 
Alpha Literary Society: Class T ennis 
'1." . W. C. A . 
H iking Cluh; 
port Leader: 
. \ NNE RYMAN RAL T ON 
JIARRT BURG. P£~)1" YL\"AX[A 
Prima l'l'·K iud t'rt!O rt cu 
Alpha Literary ociety; Hiking Club; Choral Club; 
Soci:il Committee of \' . \\". C. A . 
.t\R.\ 1 [ ELIZ.\BETII RA~l E\" 
• \'D~OR \"ILLE 
Prima ry-K i ud CI'{IO , . , c 11 
Alpha Literary Society: Y . \Y. C. A . 
FRAN CES R u TH REA M 
.\W UN TA I N LAKE PARK, .\IARYLAXD 
Home Eco11omics 
F rances ale Club; Hiking Club; Alpha Literary 
ociety: Y. W . C. A. 
o P 11 rA VrRcr r r A RoGER 
PORT .\fOUTH 
H iull S clrool 
Alpha Literary Society; Y . \\". C. A. 
RACHEL VrRGIKIA R oLLER 
NEW .\IARKET 
Primary-K ind erg a rtc11 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. W. C. A . 
LELIA VARNER R u cKER 
DELAPLANE 
C ramma1· Grade 
Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; Xominating Convention; 
Varsity H ochy: Basketball Squad: Athletic Coun· 
cil; Alpha Literary ociety : Y. \V. C. A.; Transfer 





essie Mae rillaman 
nola 
H e c no i s 
rance le lub; lpha iterary Society: 
V W. . . 
llen rett ruden 
UFFOL  
Grammar Grade 
hoolma'am rt Staf ; rt Club; iking Club: 
it r r iety; Class ennis Sport Leader; 
Y. . . . 
Anne yman alston 
H ISB , ENNS LV NI  
  r \-K i lt  e g a rtcn 
r  So i t ; Hiking Club; Choral Club 
al ittee of Y. W. C. A. 
Sarah lizabeth amsey 
SYDNO S VI  
ri  y-  i n cryarten 
t rary i ty; V. W. C. A. 
rances th eam 
MO IN . M R LAND 
nomic  
r ces S le l ; iking Club; Alpha Literary 
S : . . . . 
S phia irginia gers 
SM  
igh chool 
it r r iety; . \V. C. A. 
achel irginia ller 
new market 
   hi riia rt n 
it r ry iety: . . C. A. 
elia arner ker 
delaplane 
G r de 
t tillion lub; No inating Convention; 
t ocke ; asketbal Squad; Athletic Coun- 
; it r ry S ci t : V. \V. C. A.; Transfer 
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EvELYN 0L"ENELLE ScOTT 
~ 
ROCKY J\10 U~T 
p YIIIIO Y'\'·K Ill cf e rt/0 rl C II . . 
Alpha Literarr Socidy; Class Hockey; Y. W. C. A. 
l-IELEN HICKERSON SHERMAN 
WASHI~GTON, D. C. 
11 0111c EcoliOIIllCS 
Alpha Ltterary Society; Frances Sale Club; 
\ T. \\T, c. j\, 
BEATRI CE l\IARIA SHORTS 
HARRISO~BUHG 
Home Economics 
Glee Club: Secretary of esame Club: Page Literary 
Society: Y. \".'. C. A. 
l\IAE l\IORRISON SIMNIERMAN 
ROANOKE 
P rima1· v-K i ud c,-qa ric 11 . . 
\ 'arsity Cheer Leader; 1\lpha Literary Society; Fire 
Chief J ackson Hall; Y. \\' . C. A. 
CATHERI IE GRIFFITH SMOOT 
ALEXA r DRJJ\ 
l-f 0111<' Ecollomics 
Alpha Litet,ary Society: Life Sa\7 er: Riding Club; 
Class Swimming: Class Coli Team; Y, \\·. C. A . 
.:\[ARTHA ]ANE SKEAD 
ETXA 'MILLS 
High School 
Lanier Literary Socidy: Blue-S lone Cotillion Club: 
)/'aminating Convention: Hiking Club: Y. \\' . C. A. 
HATTIE V IRGI N I A SPENCE 
SOOTH NORFOLK 
Prima ,.,,.Kiud crqart c 11 . -
AJpha Literary Society: Hiking Club 
BERTE HensON STEWART 
OA~IELTO'vY~ 
Grammar Gradi! 
Sesame Club: A I ph a Literar)' Society: Class 



















elyn Ouenelle cott 
MO N  
Primary- ind ga ten 
ry et ; l s oc e ; V. . C. . 
Helen ickerson herman 
SHIN T N,  
Home onomics 
i i t : r s al lub; 
V. W. C. A. 
eatrice Maria horts 
1 N  
(ll ; S l ; Page iterar  
W  
Mae Morrison immerman 
a ry n rtia ten 
V A it r ociet : Fire 
l . W . . 
atherine riffith moot 
N IA 
Home n
it r ; if ver; Riding lub; 
; G f ; V. W. C. . 
Martha Jane ne d 
N  I
 
et ; l t otilli Club; 
No ; i l ; V. W. C. . 
attie irginia pence 
U
r i ary-  i n erg  rt  n 
l ; i i l  
erie udson tewart 
D NI VVN 
vi ti e 
; l y ci t ; lass 
w n A
E "'I' • LEA l() R US.\ ' . \ YLOR 
RlDC£1.\", ;.L\RYLAXD 
Pr111rc11 y-K llrdcr·tltlrlcll 
Alpha Literar) Socu~t y: Class Tennis Team, 
\". \\ . C. A. 
:\L\RG.\RET EuZ.\B ETll TuoMr>so~ 
LEX I NGTON 
1 I itrlt Sdrool 
Brec;;c Staff: I.e Ccrc/c Frtrii('CIIS; \"arsity ll ockl'Y 
~IARJORIE . \ cNEs THo~rPsoP: 
X"\TURAL BRIDGE 
Primo,·y-K i11d crew r/ c 11 
Alpha Ltterary octcty: Choral Club: \". \\' . C. i\ . 
ELIZABET I I IJJ\Il{D THWE.\ TT 
PETER BURG 
Prima,·y-K i 11d crrra rtcn 
President Sophomore Class: ecretat·y Freo:;hman 
Class: H ouse Pr·estdem .hhhv I fall: Lee Litet·an 
• ociet): Ifikin~ Club; Chairri1an ocial Commtttee 
Y W . C. A. Cahi net 
l\llLORED rl""'o w:r-: EKD 
;.rANQUIN 
c..;ru mmar Grade 
Lanier Literary Sncict); Blue-Stone Cauthon Club: 
H iktng luh: Riding Club 
\\"ILL.\ TL"HP:ER 
RTDG£\VAY 
P rimar·y-K 1 11d Cl'ffO rtcu 
A !ph a Li lc.!rary Society 
:\IATTIE C.\Tl1 RY~ \\ 'ALTIL\LL 
ALBERTA 
Grammar Grade 
Alpha L iterary ociety ; 11 iking Club; Class Basket· 
hall; Class Swimming; Class Golf: Y. W . C. A. 
EMM.A ~LTZA BET II \ V .ATSO l 
SOUTH HILL 
G ro 111111ar Grad c 
Lee Literary Society: X omi nati ng Corwentton: lltk· 
ing Club: \". \\". C. A . 
' 
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leanor Susan Taylor 
I . ELY, MA N  
r i n i u r - in  ya rtm 
y ciet ; ; 
Y W.  
Margaret lizabeth h mp n
I  
High ch l 
eze ; L l ancois; V H ey
Marjorie Agne ei mps n 
NA  
 a ry •  n d e g a tcn 
i S iet : l ; Y. V A. 
lizabeth Baird hvveatt 
SB  
i ry- inde g te  
i t : S r sh
( ; esident As by H ; rary 
S iety Hik ng m S i  
. . . . b  
Mildred T nsend 
manqutn 
Gra  
o iety otilli  
i i C b;  
Will a urner 
IDGEWA  
  y-  i n crga t n 
lp terar  
Mattie athryn Walt hall 
-  
l it S i t ; H - 
b ll; ( l i i ; .  
mma Elizabeth Watson 
 
amm e 
r ; N nv i ; Hi - 
; Y. V. . 
\ - v ■ 
4 / 
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BE., I E XoRTTT E 7\' \\ ·.\TT ~ 
CLI FFOR D 
l-1 ;,,h "~• llool 
\nnnnating COI\\'t:ntl•m, Alpha 
( Ja,, Ho..:kc:y. \ 'arsity H ucke:~ 
kc:tball, \' \\' C 
L ttc:rar) Socu~ty. 
qn.ul: Cia-.-. 13a" 
t\ 
F R.\ ~cEs r~ ~.~ cnu \\ ' ELLs 
SL'FFOT.K 
Hrr1h .~, h(lp/ 
President Presh man Cla~s: Tn:asu r·e• Let! L iterary 
Sut'itty: Treasurer ophomore Class, \' . \\'. C. A 
Cabinet: ll tkrng Clnh 
~1.\RTH.\ ELE.\ ~O R \\ ' tllT~I AI\' 
PCRCELI.\ ' TLLE 
Prrmo1 :.··K 111d ,., rm rl err 
\ '•n · Presi.lent Page L uc:ra r) • ocu:ty: St mlc:nt Coun· 
nl .. ecn:tan ami Treasur ... r Alpha Ltl t•rary Soctet): 
· \' \\' C .\ Cahinc:t 
HEL EN ~L-\E \\ 'n_u .u ts 
BAS K E R\' TLLE 
Grammar (d'tldt: 
.\1 t Cluh: Htking Cluh: Alpha Lilt'rar) • octet': 
\' \\'. c t\. 
~ELL 0 TELL\ \\' tLL I.\ :O.,IS 
Sl'F f.OL K 
Hrt~h S,·hoo/ 
Alpha Literar) ociety: J l tktng Club, Cia.,., H nckt') . 
\lass wtmming Sport Lc:atlc:r. Y \\' C A 
K .\ T TE ~Ir LORED \\ '1 LLI.\ ~ I SO I\: 
X:\CE 
Primar.\'·K111dc·1 tiOI'It 11 
Alpha Lnc:rar} Soctc:ty: \' \\' C A 
HELE~ ELIZ.\BETH \\ ' tTT 
POCN'D I xr. ~ll LL 
Cram mar (, radt' 
Choral Clul1; \' . \\'. C. A . 
E~.J ~·' · ' E u z.\BETtr Y EARY 
ROSE III L L 
(.,' l'cll/11/1(// (, 1'(](/ ,. 


















essie N rth en Watts 
Hig Sch l 
Nomin onvention; l iterary iety; 
Class c ey; V o ey S uad; l ss Has- 
ethall; V. W. . A. 
ran e Elnora Well  
U L
ig School 
i t F l s ; re r r ee it r  
ociet ; r S re ; Y. \V. . . 
; Hi ing lub 
.\ I a rt 11 Flea nor W h it m a n 
U LVI  
13  i  n ry -  in der ga ten 
ice- ident  iter ry S ie ; ude t - 
cil: S retary nd re l iterar i y; 
Y, W. . A. b e
elen Mae William  
VI  
C w  Gra e 
Art l b: i i l b; iterary Societv ; 
Y. W. C. A  
Nell Otelia Williams 
U F  
igh c l 
ry S t : Hiki  l ; l ss ockey-
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Sophomore Class History 
I T i a difficult ta k to choo e from the abunda nce of material at hand those iso-lated fact lvhich. taken together, may be called a hi tory of the ophomore 
Cla of I93-+· H o·wcver. th is brief rCsliiii L~ o£ the highlight o( our li fe at H. T. C. 
will erve well it purpo e if. in after years. it can help the members of our class 
to keep g reen in their memorie the choolclay of 1932-1934. 
The history of the ophomore Clas began on September 19. 1932. when the 
bus. t rain. or family car brought ?33 girl from all part of Vi rginia, from vVe t 
Virginia. 1\1arylancl . North Carolina. T exas, Georgia . T enne see, 1\t[i sis ippi. even 
from Cuba, and left them fre hmen on the campus of H. T. C. 
How vividly t he events of the first quarter at college tand out in our memo-
ries : the bewi ldering rush of teas, parties. classe . meetings, games. ' 'big sister s,' ' 
the old g irl-new g irl ba ketball game, our formal dfbut at the faculty reception. the 
fre hman ' 'bride'' weeping clown t he aisle to meet the old-girl "g room," clas or-
ganization. with F rance \Nell as president-then, examinations. hall we ever 
forget the night-exam. the midnight movie, and the eli mi al for our fir t Christ-
mas holidays? 
At the beginning of the second quarter mo t of us \vere back on campus. 
ready to take part in any activ ities that might come our way. And. to judge from 
the number of fre hman goat that kept "butting ' ' into various organizations. the 
activitie were not long in pre enting them elves. 
After the mid-\~rinter dance-our first one-the campu began buzzing with 
plans f or F ounder · Day It so happened that. a freshmen. we were privi leged to 
take part in the celebration of the twenty-li. Eth anniversary of the foundino- of the 
college. 
Soon came Ea ter and then, the crowning event of our freshman year. class 
day. Bedecked as big league baseball p layers. '"'e tried to convince everyone that, 
as a class, we were playing the game of li fe fairly and quarely. June found u the 
only class in the history of the institution that had completed its first year with a 
perfect record in conduct. 
Vi,T e came back from the ummer vacation feeling a bit important over our 
' 'little sister , ., ophomore privilege . and aero s-campus dormitories. However. 
new power brought us new re pon ibi litie . For some of us . they brought student 
teaching-a thing far more trying than Mr. Hanson's community paper or Dr. 
P hillips's frogs, of the p revious year. 
U nder Elizabeth Thweatt as president. '<Ve pressed bravely toward our second 
class day. This time, our theme was ' 'Sailing to Success," and right nautically was 
it carried out. 
Now we have reached commencement. which. to about half our cla . mean 
graduation. vVe are thoroughly entrenched in the act iv ities and organizations here 
on campus. V·le have formed valuable friendship with faculty member and with 
<;:allege-mates. As freshmen and sophomores . we have g rown, and we hope that 
our future hi tory may how a imila r g rowth and that the next h<Vo year will be 
as happy and f ruit ful a the pa t two have been. 
- VrRGI IA Cox 
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Marjorxe dkin , rances Ashhv, Elizabeth Austin. V'eba Austin. rances Averett 
orothy Aver Clare Bvgley. Anna Bailey, Wilma Bailey. Janet Baker 
Grace ales. Linda Barnes, Dorothy each. Katherine eale. N reen eamer 
Vlpine eazley, lean r iggs. Fl rencj; L. rum. Margaret B xlev, mily ratton 
8
f 
HAZEL BRICKER, DoRrs BuRB, PEGGY BuTLER, Do.ROTRY CALL.\IiAN, ERMA CAN=-<ox 
DoROTHEA CHENAULT, FRANCES CoTTr.ELL. MARIE CRAFT . \TrRGJNIA. CRAIG, CoRA L. CRA~lER 
L oursE CROWE, ANNrE G. DARDEN, EvELYN Drucu to, PEARL D OS HER, ETut:L DRivER 
E~orA DuNBAR, D oRrs D uxGAN, DoROTHY EoDrNs. VroLET Eow.,Ros, MARGARET ELLIOT 
lO!J 
azel ricker, ris bb, eggy tler, rothy allahan, Erma Cannon 
orothea henault. rances ttkell. arie raft. Virginia Ckaig. Cora L. Cramer 
i e rowe, nnie . arden, elyn iuguid, Pearl Dosher, thel river 
mma nbar, ris ngan, rothy ddins, X'i let Ed ards, argaret Elliot 
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Ros.1 L. Fo11 LKF.S. :.\L\RJURJE Fut-Tox. "\ Lt~;:t,. l;EJCER, FR.\NCES GtLES, Jh:r...EN Gut.uM 
K .ITHERJ NE GtL!IrER, lJoRoTIIY Gt.Aow~;u., ) ESSJ£ Coou~l.\:-1, :.\1.\RG.IRET GRAI'ES, :\JT1 GR.\\ELEY 







































i e Fai lc ner, ille awley. Nina erg n Eli aiuth irebaugii Margaret . isher 
a wlkes. Marjorie lton, Alice Geiger rances iles Helen ill m 
atherine ilmer, D r thy lad ell Jessie G odman, Margaret raves, Nita raveley 




ELEANOR HARRI SON, ~L~Y B. BI GGINS. lRJS ll onns, EDITH H oGAN, AM,\RYLLIS HoMAN 
CHARLOTTE Ho:~l .\N, }ANET HoPKIN S, ADELAIDE H ows~:;R, EvELYN H uGHES, ~!OLLIE S. HuLL 
:'IIILDRED HuTCHESON, FAYE T c ,\RD, X.\N CY }.\c.Ksox. BERTHA }ENKrxs. SvE JoLLY 
EDITH }OXES. F R.-\XCES hELL.\:11, ~I \RTHA KEXT. }t:LI \ KILI;ORE, :'IL\R(i.\RET KIRTLE\' 
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leanor arrison, Marv Higgins, Iris H ur dith gan maryllis oman
harlotte man, Janet pkins, delaide ser, elyn ghes Mollie ull 
Mildred tcheson, aye I ard. Nancy Ja kson, ertha Jenkin ue lly
dith Jones. rances Kellam. Martha ent, Julia ilgore Margaret irtley 
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j .\SI::T :.\[JLLI::R £1 1,.\BF.lli \}Jst·K, :'\\SU :\ltsTo:-.;, 8\R&\K.\ :\loor"·· l££Lt s \looK£ 
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ELIZABETH PENDLETON, V:E RGILIA P oLLARD, ?.L ... Rv PoRTER, FRo:> rA PRATER, ELIZABETH PuLLEY 
RosE RATCLIFFE, ELBERTA RrcE, FLORENCE RrcE, CARRIE RoANE, CELENE RoBINSON 
VIRGINIA RosENBAUM, fiiARTHA A. RussELL, VtRGINIA SAuM, RA CHEL S ,\V,\GE, Er.rz,\llETH Scnu~rAKER 
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lizabeth endleton, ergilia llard, Mary rter, r xia rater, lizabeth lley 
e atcliffe, lberta i e, lorence i e arrie axe elexe binson
irginia senbaum Martha sell. irginia aum. achel avage, li abeth h maker 
Jaxie eay, Margaret hank, lia ifford, lizabeth keltox, udrey laughter 
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SARA S:utTU, RUTH SPITZER, EL!ZABETH SPRH.UE, ELLE:-1 ST.\Nl"ORD. LELIA 1DICJIFl£LI> 
Es1·HEK Sto:-a. 111.\Kt<l:s Sut.Ltv\:-<, ELtZ\Ilt::fll Sw\RTZ, Eruer. TwLoR. ~L,RY .f'RANCr.s TAYLOR 
LORIN£ Tit OM \S, Et.tz \RE1 H THRASHF.R, ;\T \Rt;\KFT TuRNER, KANCY TuRNER, Ruuv TYRF.F. 
]ULI\ \·.,::-: l.ioRN, .\IARTru \ ·\· ,,y, AoEL,\lU£ \\"ntTE, ]EAN \\'tLDMAN, DoROTHY \\'tLK I NSON 
I 1-l 
ara mith. uth titzer. lizabeth prague. llen tanford. elia Stinciifield 
sther ne Marion lli an. lizabeth artz, th l ayl r, Mary Frances aylor 
orine iom s. li abeth hrasher. Margaret rner, Nancy rner, by yrke 
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The Presidents, Council 
T he Pre iclent · Council. composed of the pres idents o E all organizations and 
the editor -in-chief of the ScHOOLfiiA,AM a nd the Bree:::e. brings together a coali-
tion of every interest on cam pus. Its goal ]s to foste r a closer cooperation a nd 
rela tionship a mong the var ious o rgani zed g roups. T he P resident of t he Student 
Government Associa tion p re ides over its qua rte rly meetings. 
lVI: El\IIBERS 
President of Student Go·verlllllent .......................................................... HrLDA HISEY 
President of Y. JiV . C. A ......................................................................... GLADYS FARRAR 
. . . A . . . \ :MARIETTA lVIELSON Pres1,dents of Athlelic ssocJGti OJI. ....................................... . 
( J u LIA CouRTER 
Editor of { · B r e e::: e · ' ................................................................................ SARAH LEMMoN 
E di tor of SCHooL l\'LA ·A l\1 ........ ···-· ................................................. 1\1ADA LINE NEW BILL 
P reside JII o.f Se 11 ior Class .. ......................................................... ........... RACHEL RoGERS 
President of J u11 ior Class .................................................... 1\1ARY VAN LANDINCHAlvr 
Preside 11 t of So ph o /II ore CIa ss .................... ----- -- -············--- ......... ELIZABETH THwEATT 
Pres ide nt of F res In 1 /O.H. Class ____ ................. ____ ........................................... ALICE GEIGER 
President of A I plw Literar~' S ociet)'··············-·················--·--·········1\1IrLDRED SIMPSO N r ELEANOR Vv ILKINS 
Presidents of L anie?' L iteran,1 Society ................................. ~ FLORENCE I -IoLLAND 
~ 
Presidents of Lee Literary Societ]'····································· ~ 
L r 
GENE VERETT 
J ULIA CouRTER 
l\1ARION SMITH 
KATHRYN HARLIN 
l\1AR Y pAR KER 
Preside11 ts of Page L iterary Society ................................... i ELIZABETH \ 711 ARRE T 
l CouRTNEY DICKINSON 
President of A rt Club ................................. ......... .......... ........................ F RA" CES Prcc 
Preside11 t of Aeolian Club ............................................ ...................... hLDRED FoSKEY 
P1·e s£deu t of 0 r chest ra ..... ............................ __ ...... __ ... __ . _ .... _ .. _______ . __ . _____ . __ ... DORIS 1\II ARR 
P1·esid e11 t of Cotillion Club ... __ ........................... __ ____ ... _ ............. _ .... l\II ARIETT A lVIELSO N 
President of Debati·ng Club ......................... ... ............................ FRANCES vV HITMA1 
Presid e'/1 t of Le C e·rcl e F 1'an<;a'is .... _ ...... _. _ .......... _ ............ _ ...... __ ...... LILLIAN LA Ivi BERT 
President of Fra11ces Sale Club ...................................................... REBECCA BENNETT 
P'reside11t of Sesa1ne Club .............. ... ..................... .. .................................. V ADA STEELE 
President of Glee Chtb ...................................................................... EVELYN \IV ATKINS 
Preside,nl of Kappa Delta P i ............................................................... .JANIE SHAVER 
P res1:dent of S tratford Dramatic C/ub .... ...................................... ELIZABETH 1\IIADDOX 
PresZ:dent of Scribblers ....................................................................... ELI ZABETH KERR 
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[ athryn arlin 
f Mary Parker
i n ^ lizabeth Warren 
^ ourtney ickinson 
t rances igg 
e i n Mildred skey 
r i n O oris Marr 
resi nt Marietta Melson
esi rances Whitman 
nt ranga illian ambert
i nc l ebecca ennett 
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i nt m ada teele 
esi lu velyn Watkins 
e t anie haver 
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YrRr.IXTA Rt ' BY 
T ~icc-J> rc sid r 11 f 
Ec\'lCE :\fEEKS 
Secrclarv and Treasurer -
ELIZABETH 1:GDEX 
Recorder of Points 
I.C.\TIILEE!'\ CARPENTER 
Editor of Handbool.· 
.\DVI ORS 
:\ IRS .. \ . B. CooK 
:\lrss LntriSE Bn_rE 
::\[R. C. P. SnoRTS 
The . tudent GoYernment . \ .. ociatinn i. Harrisnnburg'. central organization. 
representing eYery pha~e oi our campu!:> life. Tts Yer~ existence re. ts upon the 
acceptance of indiYidual rspon. ihility . . o neces. ary in eYery democratic . et-up. 
''Democracy is something deeper than liberty; it i<> re. punsihility. ·· From the Yery 
beginning of the life o f our a .. ociation. this ha. been it~ motto. \Ye are beginning 
now, in the -e o-called ·· eriou think:ing" year::,. lo feel how far a sincere interpre-
tation o [ thi guide may a Heel tudent life. 
Our goal thi.:; year has been to tear away trom Student (~oYernment the wall 
that . tuclent opinion bad huilt up around it. Unle~- we really belien· that ~ tudent 
Government i. not an agent for the re. triction nt tudent actiYity, lmt rather a 
power working for harmoniou group li\·ing. thi. a ociation will become a hocly of 
stifled energy. 
Student of the world. a. well a. tho e of our own campu . are beginning to 
r ealize the importance of well-organized group liYing. ba eel upon high ideaL. 
X one are higher or more forceful than our m,,·n-tho e of personal honor and 
indiYidual re pon ibility. Each year we renew our pledge to maintain these high 
ideals . \Ve can neYer afford to a llow a . tandard to become a few vYord. written 
upon a crap of paper. Our tudent Government will ri . e just a. high a the ideals 
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Van rn Way, Whitman W d 
 
Y. W . C. A. 
GLADYS FARRAR 
Preside11f 
FRA?\CES \Y IIJT~IA.K 
1 ·ice-Pre sidell! 
RA CHEL RoGERS 
S erretar_v 
R CTH HARDY 
Treasurer 
. DVI OR Y CO-c'~CIL 
DR. \Y.]. GIFFORD 
.i\IRs. Axx1E B. CooK 
~Ilss GRACE PAL~IER 
DR. H. G. PICKETT 
.i\Ir ~1 YRTLE \\'JL OK 
"I am come that ,·ou ma\· haYe life and have it more abundantly."' TheY.\\~. - - . 
C. A. ha attempted to realize thi · motto and to make Chri t more truh· liYe on 
the campus thi~ year through its program of work. 
A ,·ery large percentage of the four hundred and fifty member '"·ere u ually 
pre ent at the regular deYotional meeting on Thur day and unday , when uch 
topic · as "The Life of Christ." "Building a H ouse of Character." and "Religion in 
l\Iusic, Art. and ~ ature ... were considered. SeYeral exchange programs with the 
Y. \Y. C. A. and Y. :\I. C. . \ . of Bridgewater College haYe been g iYen. E\'ery 
Thursday morning the cabinet and other g irl who wished to come have held a 
morning watch. 
The ocial en·ice Committee ha taken the Children·. Home in Harri on burg 
for it special project. Girl ha,Te gone on unday afternoon to tell the children 
. tories and to jno- and play for them. The Y. \ \ ' . C. A. was respon ible for the 
Home' Christma celebration. Be · ide ending a large box of toy . the Cabinet 
eire ed doll for the little girl . 
In ocial activities . the Y. \\'. C. A. has spon ored a Hallowe'en banquet. a 
party for the new girl , a break fa ~t. and two tea . one for the tudent body and one 
for the de leo-ate. to the Hi -Y conference. 
Two representatiYe. were sent to the Y. \V. C. A. conference at Blue Ridge . 
.0;orth Carol ina. where they met \\'ith Y. \Y. leader from all oYer the outh to -












r W. J ifford 
Mr nnie . k 
Mi race almer 
r ickett 
Miss Myrtle Wilson 
v v ve life  ave it re abundantly. e V. W. 
s t li tins tto and to ake hrist more truly live on 
s t r its r gra  f r . 
v t f the f r hundred and fifty e hers were usual y 
s votional tings on hursdays and Sundays, when such 
s f t." il i a ouse of haracter." and "Religion in 
M . N ." re co sidered. Several exchange programs ith the 
V W V M. . A. f ri e ater Col ege have been given. Every 
i et ther irls ho wished to come have held a 
 
S l S rv  t  as taken the il r 's o e in ar isonburg 
s ial t. irls ve e on Sunday afternoons to tel  the children 
s sing  pla r the . he V. W. C. . was responsible for the 
s t s ti . sides sending a large box of toys, the Cabinet 
dr ss  s t  littl  irls. 
s l i , t V. W. . . has sponsored a al owe'en banquet, a 
 s, r fast, d t o teas, one for the student body and one 
gat s t t - c ference. 
ves re t t  the . W. C. . c nference at Blue Ridge. 
Nort i , t ev t wit . W. leaders fro  al  over the South to 
s s  t  ss ciation re vital on the col ege campus. 
B ARNES, CooK, Cox, CRoss 
FosKEY, H .\RDY, ~J oxTco~tEI\\", PARKER 
R oGERS, Su.\ NKLE, DtPSON, TuwEATT 
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key, ardy, M ntoomerv. arker 
gers, hankle, Simpson, h eatt 
Warren, Webb, Wells. Whitman 
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BI\USERM.\N, B EERY, BI. B RI:;!'S, BRIEL., C,\ltPEI'TF.R 
E.\RMA~. Trcosun·r. F\RliAR, 11\MI::I<SLt:.Y, H \RLIN, II ISt:.Y 
KAY, K~r;RR, LJ.MMON, :'llAcDoNALD, ~LATT ll t:.ws 
Kappa Delta Pi 
A lpha Chi chapte r is one of t he ninety-one s imila r d iYi:,ion :-. of K a ppa D elta Pi . 
an hono r society in education. organi zed June 8. 191 I , a t the U niver ity o f Illinoi:-. 
a nd nm"· represented by thirty- eYen sta tes. The purpose o ( the o rg3nization is "to 
encourage in its membe rs a higher degree of elevation to socia l serv ice by fo, terin~~ 
hig h intell ectua l a nd per. ona l st a nda rds during the peri od of prepa ration fo r teach-
ing a nd by recogni zing outsta nd ing ser vice in the field of education." \;\,T e cons ide r 
Kappa D e lta P i a ·· S tudent Body O rganization " hecau e membe rship in it is based 
so entirely on persuna l meri t . T ho e w ho a re elig ible a re req uired to be of a t least 
j unio r collegiate rating . to have a gene ra l scho la rship g ra de ,,vithin the uppe r 
quartile, and to have show n qua litie of leadership a nd streng th of cha racte r. 
T he chapte r has carried on a mo t inte resting a nd ins tructi,·e progra m d uring 
the past year . N ineteen new membe rs have been pledged to the o rgani 7ation: $25 
has been contribu ted to the Kappa D elta Pi Scho la rship Fund : a nd letters ha ve 
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)IcCLoun, l'lli NxiCK, .1\E\\ utl.L, Pt<.>c., Ru:L \' 
] . SHAVER, Prcszdcut, }.J. SHAVER, S H ULAR, IMPSON, .\L\RIOX S:~uTH 
SPtTZt;R, Cor. Sec., \VHtTiiiAN, l'zcc·Prcs., \Y ILI..IA~t s, \\' ooo, R cc. Sec., \ 'Ax LAXD!XGHA:It 
been ent to the 195 Alumnae Kadelpian ~ who are teaching o r following other 
profes ion in the Di trict of Columbia, in Cuba, a nd in 1:2 tates. 
Janie haver and lVIildred S imp on repre ented the local chapter at the Kappa 
Delta Pi Convocation in Cleveland, Ohio, in F ebrua ry. 
'T'he following faculty member made addrcs c at chapter meeting during 
the year: 1\d:rs. Edna T. Frederik on poke on Contemporary Novelist : 1\d:iss 
Sallie Blo ser spoke on V\Tar and Peace; 1\'Ir. C. T. Logan reviewed Gertrude tein' 
Tlt e A utobiog1·aph;· of A lice B . Toklas; and Dr. Ruth Phillips spoke on the A . A. 
U . \V. conference on the Cau e and Cure of War. In J anuary Dr. Florence 
Stratemeyer. National Executive Fir t Vice-P re idcnt o f Kappa Delta Pi, poke to 
the tudent body on m odern educational problem . Follo" ·ing the talk. the chapter 
entertained Dr. tratemeyer at a tea in Alumnae Hall. 
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arnes, i h p, arpen er, Vi e i , ffman 
k r t r reighton, arden, eaver 
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Director. l\1rss EDNA . HAEFFER 
FRANCES H oucK 
J ANET HoucK 
E vELYN vV OLF 
H o11orarv Jl! e111bers 
FRANCES GARDNER 
l(A THERINE \IV ILSO 
lVIRs. GEORGE CoNRAD 
l\IIrss GLADYS l\1rcHAELS 
The Glee Club, function ing from the foundation of the college and more 
formal ly re-organized in 1915, was the first college g lee club in Virginia to affiliate 
w ith the Federation of 1Y1u ic Club . It aim i twofold. to create further interest 
in mu ic and to serve a a college choir. 
The campus activities for thi . year included a Christma Ve per Service, an 
American music concert. a j oint recital with :M iss F rances H ouck. soloist , and a 
joint concert with the vVashington and Lee U ni versity Glee Club. P ublic perform-
ances off camp n included sacred concert at local churche . programs at the F ed-
eration of 1\iusic Club in Buchanan, Virginia, and at the Virginia Educationa l 
Associati on in Richmond. Virginia, a j oint concert with Wa hington and Lee U ni-
ver ·ity Glee Club in Lexington, and participation in the \ iV inche te r Apple Blo som 
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A\'E:RETT. St•crcltli'J', BAKER, BEAN, BEUPENS 
HttE. C.\RSON, l"h·c·Prcsidt'llf, Cox, FARRAR 
Ct::tGt::R, JIISEY, ~1.\U(>OX, Presid,•11t, ~[tLNES 
NEweJLL. Sn\\ER, Treasure>·, SrMPSON. \VtLLl..\MS, BtUIIICSS .Ma11aycr. ZEU.\IER 
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verett, e etary, aker, ean. eheens 
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Stratford Dramatic Club 
Director. ]\IJ s R UTH H unsoN 
I-f onorarv iii e1Jlber. lVIR. CoNRAD LoGAN 
E Yer since it. organi zati on. in 1919. the t rat£orcl Dramatic Club has stood 
for the pre enta tion of play of high qua lity on the campus. This year t he club feels 
that it ha held up to thi tandard. In the fall quarter the club presentee! a comedy 
of English society life . The Cassilis E ngage111 e11t, by S t. J obn Hankin. In the 
sprino- a play by A. E . Thoma ' '"a given, Come 0 ut of the Kitchen. 
In January practically tbe whole club visited :i\1ary Ba ldwin College to attend 
the program. Styles in Acting, p resented by 1\ti i s D orothy Sands. 
During National Drama vVeek, in F ebruary, the club wa very active. It 
sponsored a chapel p rogram at which one of the members talked on The Little 
Theater Progra111 in America. The society gave a formal tea for the faculty in 
Alumnae H all. On Saturday of that week a short sl~it , It Sometimes I-fappens, and 
a one-act play. T-Vurzle Flunt1ller)', by A . E. :i\1ilne, were given in V\lilson Hall. 
In its weekly programs the club has enjoyed a variety of entertainment and 
in truction. A t one 1neeting, make-up wa studied and actually applied to type 
characters . A t another, costume were discussed and r eal model brought before 
the group for observati on. A t other meetings, plays were reviewed, actor s and 
actresses considered, and the stage itself studied in detail. 
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H y Mcuihcr, Mr. nrad gan 
v ts anization, in fqiq. the Stratford ra atic Club lias sto d 
s t tio f lays f i h quality on the campus. This year the cluh fe ls 
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i lly the hole club visited Mary Baldwin Col ege to at end 
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X ti l ra Week, in ebruary, the cluh was very active. It 
apel r ra  t ich one of the e bers talked on The Lit le 
gram I rica. he ci ty gave a formal tea for the faculty in 
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t , ll'nrcl lummery, by . . Milne, ere given in Wilson al . 
l ra s e lub has enjoyed a variety of entertainment and 
s i t m ti , ake-up as studied and actual y applied to type 
. t , stu es ere discussed and real models brought before 
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COX AND OEICCR 
FARRAR AND WUMES 
7 :' : ··-···--·-
7 a s •• 
AY ER.ETT, T rcas., B EA N, StY. , BtS ifOP, C RI ZER, D o RSET , E.\101.\N , F osKI::Y, Cha11·. P royrCim Com . 
GAR N£.R, H AKDY, H ARPE R, J ot.L\', Bu.~. i\.[g r. , Jo:-:es, LEM~t ON, M\SON 
111 EEK S, .\ r l t.NEs. ~ l oO J)Y , P ARKE R • .P t G\J, Prts., P o RTE.R, P RU DEN 
S IF'FORJ), T\11 \ F l• RRO. TII AC KL k. A . \V I LL I \ MS, Jr. \Y t L LIAM S 
Art Club 
The A rt Club brings together those g irls on campu, who a re interested and 
talented in art. 1\i ember hip is acquired by g irls of a certain scholastic standing 
a fter a successful tr \'-out. 
~ 
In F ebruary the club conducted chapel exerci es. presenting a n interesting 
moving picture on the art o [ tapestry-making . Be ides. the member o f the rt 
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I ' 
BARNES, Secretary, BISHOP, T 'ice-Prcsideul, F osKEY, p,·csidc11t, GRAY 
GR.\YBEAL, Chairma11 P 1·ogram Conm1111ec, H A:II ERSLEY, Treasrtrcr, KAY, )lATTHEWS, B11si11css illa11ager 
)fiLLER, SIFFORC 
Aeolian Club 
T he Aeolian Club has very definite and challenging tanda rds of admis ion. 
None are considered for member hip except tho ·e recommended by the music 
faculty a being proficient in voice, violin, piano, or organ. A n entrance examination 
in some branch of music is required. F urther, there i a general cholarship require-
ment that only tho e having in all cla es a n average o E C or above shall be 
received a member . 
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arnes, ret ry, ishop, Vi - resident, Foskey, Presi ent, Gray 
ray real. ir an Program mmitte , amersley, Tre surer, Kay, Matthews, Business Manager 
M ller, ikford 
 
l l as ry ef ite and chal enging standards of admis ion. 
re rship except those recommended by the music 
t s i rofi i t in oice, violin, piano, or organ. An entrance examination 
r nc f sic is required. Further, there is a general scholarship require- 
t t those ha i n al classes an average of C or above shall be 
s s. 




Frances Sale Club 
Rl'udiug frcllll Left to Rtqitt 
F11st Row- fsahel Bailey, \ 'irgtllla D tx, :\'ina Ferguson, Lucy \\'. ::-.rat·ston, Trcas., Rebecca Bennett. Pn:s .. 
\ ' irgtnta U tsey. l'rce·Pn s .. Elc:ano•· Zeigler, Churr. Proqram Com., Dorothea Cht:nault 
Secoud Row- )Iargaret Peak, Bc:"SSte Prillaman, 'Etli th ll ogan, ). Jane Gunn, Ennl) Br·atton, Catherine R eynolds, 
Elizaheth McCraw, Annie Cox 
Third Ro~l' ),Jasti Falls, \ 'trginta lltckerson. ) J iriam Hnsenkrans, Ruhy Tyree •• \ nnie \\' ill iarns, Luci lle 
Smtlev. Francc:s Tulh . . . 
Fourtlt RtniL 1\lary :11 fMgan, Beulah Brooks, Lout;;e ll t·own. l ;eraldine Potts, Patsy Campbell , A nna Bai ley, 
J ulaa \ 'an Hot·n, J c:ss.e IJunkurn 
Fiftlt Ra<,'-Aitcc ). l arshall. Doroth) C: ladwdl, L ouise . t•ckley, Roberta Jones. Amaryllis H oman . :Marjorie 
Fnltot1, E leanor· t. l c Knu~ht 
Si.rllt Ro~l'-Adelairle \\'hite, Frances Ream, ).Jary Lois W arner, Olga Heard. Rowena B nel. L tllian F lippo 
H OJt orar v J I ember. l\Irss T ULI A RoRERTSOX . . 
The France. S ale Club i. named in honor nf l\Iiss Frances S ale . who was the 
pioneer worker in home economics on thi t:. campus . The purpo.e o E the club is tn 
heighten the inte re t of its member. in home economics work and to train them for 
club leade rs hip. A ll home economics g irL who are inte re::.te tL in the work n( the 
club are im·ited to j o in. 
The club ha spon ored many w orth"·hile actiYities on the campu . Two 
prizes w ere g iYen to freo:.;h men, one to the f re_ hman haYing the most attracli n· 
dormi to ry room and the other to the home economics fre hman ha ,-ing the highest 
cholastic average for the quarter. The d uh a lso sponsored a shower for the 
nursery school and gave its a nnua l g i fl lo the practice hou. e. Thrnug hnut the year 
the club superv ises the p repara tion and serYing o f refreshments a t the tea spon-





















ea in f om ft t  ight 
irs 'c—Isabel l , V inia I)i\. Nina erguson. Lucy W. Marston, Trras., Rebec a Ben ett, Pres., 
V i i His , l i c- rrs., lea r Zeigler, Choir. Program Com., Dorothea Chenault 
n zc M t . essie I'ril aman, Edith Hogan. Marie Gunn, Emih Bratton, Catherine Reynolds, 
b ra , ie  
zc Masil lls. Vi i ia Ilickerson. Miriam Rosenkrans. Ruby Tyre , An ie Williams, Lucille 
i y, es Jol y 
h ozc Mary Mor an. eulah rooks, Louise Brown, (icraldine Pot s, Patsy Campbell, An a Bailey, 
i V r , es ie D m 
h ozc— li e M l. rothy Cladwell. ouise Stickley. Roberta Jones. Amaryl is Homan. Marjorie 
ult n l M igbt 
xth zc— delaide W ite. rances ea , M  Lois arner, Olga Heard. Rowena Briel, Lillian Flip o 
on y M Mi s Julia dbertsox 
nc s l l is a ed in hon r of Miss Frances Sale, who was the 
i n ics on t is ca pus. The purpose of the club is to 
i rest f its e h rs in ho e economics ork and to train them for 
nh i . l e ec no ics girls ho are interested in the work of the 
inv t join. 
s s re n rthwhile activities on the campus. Two 
iv t resh en, ne to the freshman having the most at ractive 
e t to the ho e economics freshman having the highest 
s r r t e rter. he club also sponsored a shower for the 
l e ts nnual ift to the practice house. Throughout the year 
is t re aration and s rvin of refreshments at the teas spon- 





GLEE CLU I3 CHRISTM;\S VESPERS 
TONY SARG'S MARIONETTE - LYCEUM ~UMBER 
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Raadiug from Left to Rigllt 
Fi1·st Ro-w--Berie Stewart, 1\Iaggie Stewart, Rhoda \ Venger, T'ice·Prcs., Yada Steele. Pres., Audrey 
Holland, Traas., Gt·ace Lineweaver, 1\lary Cox 
Saco11d Row- R owena Marsha ll, 1vlat·y L. Dovel, Katherine Martz, Lucille Fawley, Ella :M. Layman, Avis M undy 
Thil·d Row--Anna V. Andes, J anet H opkins, Samuella Crim, Virginia Rudasill, Eh·ira Rudasill, Ethel Diehl, 
L eona :Kline 
Fourth Row--Lillian Lambert, L ois vVandless, Effa Liueweavcr, Elizabeth L an1bert, Ethel Stephens 
H onoret'I"Y k f e·mbers 
JVIRs. R uEBUS H lVI:R. SnoRTS 
The word S esame) which suggests tbe desire to gain adm ission. help to di -
close the purpose of this cl ub. It is the desire of the day students that they be 
brought into a closer and more intimate contact with the college and its activitie . 
The member, of the club have f urnished their room in the basement of 
Harri on Hall so attractively that it makes comfortable and inviting Jiving quar-
ters for the day students during the time that they are on campus but not in cl~s . 
Each month the club has a ·'guest clay .. , Faculty members and caxnpus tudents 
are invited to be the guest of the day students at lunch, and to spend a social hour 
with them. Through these ' 'get-together .'' the gap behveen boarding tuclents and 
day students has been bridged, and the college has come to mean more to the clay 
students than class-room activities alone. -
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 rid ed, nd the college has co e to mean more to the day 
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F. A\ ERE1 r, G. A\'ER£TT. B \RXES. B APTISTE. B E.\~, . \ R . B E.\Zt.CY 
A. BrAZLEY. BtsnoP. Bow:.uK. ButE, C\RPENTER. Trrasurc-r, I\RSON, Secrcta,·y 
Ct-1 t tURESS. CooK. CoTTRt. Lt., D .\\ ttcs. 0 .\\rS. F'owt.KES 
GR.\IlAllf, GRA \ . • GULLII'ORil, H ,\RLI N, I l ORTON 
ll O\\ERTON, } ONES, K Et..L.HL 1\. RJI:;(.ER, L \.:\L;\VE 
Blue,Stone Cotillion Club 
O n Februa ry the third , the Blue-
dance, the la rge t in the hi to ry of the ·- -
tone 
club. 
Cotilli on Club pan ored a formal 
A V alentine theme ,,-a effectively . 
carried out in the decora tions . T he was furni shed h\' Dan Grecrorv' • h • 
• 
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vkkett. verett. arnes apti te. ean. A. eazley
eazley. i h p man ie. arpenter, tre e , Carson. e r
h11.press, k. ttrell, Oavies, Davis, g lkes 
raham. ray, ulliford, arlin, Iorton 
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LEwrs. ~IAcDox.uD, i\I:cDDOX. ~IASON, :\L~TTHEws, MEARS 
~!ELSON, P1·eside11f, l\ItNER, MONTGO)lERY, Vice-Presiden t , :\'looRE . M uLLINS, NEWBILL 
PARK I NS, P ORTER, R ucKER, SuiPSON, Sxt:AD, STU DEBAKER 
SuGDEN, T ALIAFERRO, THOM Psox. Tooo, TowxsExo, \ "Ax L AKDTNGR.ut 
\¥ATKINS, vVAY, \~TJLKlNS, Scrgcanf-at-rlrms, \VI[.LtA'llS, BusiiiCSS Jlianager, Z EH)LER 
• 
October a party '"'a g iYen for the new girl of the college. During the latter part 
of the year the sponsors and the members of the club enjoyed a dinner at the 
Kavanaugh Hotel, follmved by a theater party. After each initiation a breakfast 
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B uRTON, T1·casurer, ,-_ Cox, 11 A ~t £RSLE\ , K \\', P rcsidrul, LDtBERT 
L E M ~l OX , J. R. !\I ILLER, P .\ C:E, S o MERS. St•c-,-ctnry, SJ>I TZI, R, l" lcc-Prcsidcut 
Alpha Rho Delta 
Alpha Rho Delta '"'a organized in 1931 by a group oE Latin majors to fill the 
need {or a cia -- ical club on the campu . the one of former years haYing lap eel. 
The club ha t\\'0 main object_: to -tucly the life and literature of Ancient G reece 
and Rome and to help create a fuller under tanclino- of the part ,\·hich L atin and 
Greek han~ in our life and language today. 
During the pa t year the club ha - been working out a project tote t the rela-
tion hip bet\Yecn Latin studied in the high school and proficiency in Engli h. The 
regular bi-monthly p rogram haYe centered a round problem in the management o ( 
hig h chool Latin club . 
Celebrating Natjonal D rama \ Veek. A lpha Rho Delta gave a program in chapel 
Februa ry the ninth, eli cu ing G reek elrama. 
A tea in A lumnae Hall a nd a banquet in the eni or Dining Hall fo r the mem-
ber and faculty ach·i or haYe al o been spun orccl by the club this year. 
1 ~i 
..,.... . .. .-,.,_. 
rton re V. , Hamerslev  av, Pre i ent. Lambert 
emmox. Miller ace. mers. ecretar . Spitzer. J'ice-President 
t  
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s wo jects t  stud  the life and literature of Ancient Gr ece 
r t a fu ler nderstanding of the part which Latin and 
ve l  t ay. 
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s tw e t i i t hi h school and proficiency in English. The 
s v  t r  ar nd proble s in the management of 
s s  
i W . a h  elta gave a progra  in chapel 
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 a et in t e Senior ining Ha l for the mem- 
s dv s s av  ls  sponsored by the club this year. 
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F A\ ERETT. G. A\E.RETT, B£.\CII, B £ .\N, Bo'' MAN, BuRNF.TTf. 
l\RI'EXTER. CARSON, FoR:-;•:\', Fo" LKFS. G•:•cER, GLon.R 
<•RAil \\1, GL'I.LIFORO, ]l.-\Lf.Y, ll ol.l.,\NO, ll oRTUN, } f.NKINS 
KERR, LEWIS, :'IIACDON.\Lll, ,\1 \llllOX, :\l \SON, ~[ATTilE\\'S 
:\IF'\RS. MELSON,]. MlLUfl. ?l l oN1GOMI:..K\', 'MooRE, StFFORO 
SNEAD, STuDF:D.\KER, TnoMPSON, To\\ Nsl No, \ AN LANDINCH.U.1, ZFH\tF.R 
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Carpenter. arson, rney, wlkes. ei .er. lover 
Graham ulliford, Haley, H and. H rton, Jenkins 
err, ewis, Mac onalu, Maddox, Mason, Matthews 
Mears, elson, J. iller. M ntgomery. re, ifford 










.. His song was only liv ing aloud. 
Hi~ work a singing with his hand. ' ' 
Colors: Vi olet and \ i\Thi te 
Flower : Violet 
fl onorary JI e111ber 





Preside11t ........... ..................... E leanor vVil kins 
V ice-Prcside11f ....................... M ary V. Montgo mery 
Secrefar_\• ................................. Douglas MacDona ld 
Trcasurer ................................ A nne Moore 
Critic ........... ..................... ........ E leanor Studebaker 
Ch. Program Com .............. -Virginia Bean 
ergcallf-at -rl rms ................. "l\(a ry Van L anding ha m 
I Vi11t er 
Florence H olland 
V irgin ia Bean 
Kathl een Car penter 
:\nne M oore 
. \ g ne M ason 
Frances Bowman 
Gene . \ ,·e rett 
Spring 
Gen e A verett 
V irgin ia Zehmer 
Ayleen Graham 
A nne 1{oore 
M ary GJo,·e r 
Ca therine M atthews 
Dorothy Mer ry man 
F ounded on October 8 . 1909. the Lanier L iterary ociety took its name from 
the beiO\·ed outhern poet, S idney Lanier . \ Vith hi ideal established in the o-
ciety by it founder . real p rogre wa made po ible. T hese standards are ex-
pre eel by the motto of t he o rgani zation. 
The ociety fl o-vver ' 'vas e pecially dear to thi gentle poet. The fl ute. which the 
Lanier tyro carry during their initiation. wa the inst rument upon which he 
howecl himself to be a master-mu icia n. T he mo t prized possession of the ociety 
i the table upon ·which L anier wrote hi S cience of E nglish Ve~rse. 
Lanier Day, observed on F ebrua ry 2 , comprising a chapel program and an 
afternoon tea, ended with a banquet g iven in honor of the members of the society. 
Upon the reque t of the local chapter of the U nited Daughters of the Confederacy, 
the society p resented before them a uitable entertainment on the anniYer ary of 
L anier's birth. 
This year the p rograms have dealt la rgely wi th modern American poetry. 
Among the writers who have been studied are R obert F rost. Edna St. Vincent 
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t Winter Spring 
re i nt Eleanor Wilkins Florence Holland Gene Averett 
e nt ary . ontgo ery Virginia Bean Virginia Zehmer 
t y Douglas ac onakl Kathle n Carpenter Ayle n Graham 
e Anne ore Anne oore An e Mo re 
i Eleanor Studebaker Agnes Mason Mary Glover 
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S nt A in Mary an andingham ene Averet Dorothy Mer yman 
. . the a ier iterary Society took its name from 
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s rs, real ro ress as ade possible. These standards are ex- 
ss d t f the rganization. 
s w r w s s eciall  ear to this gentle poet. The flute, which the 
t s ry ri th ir i itiation, was the instrument upon which he 
s d t h  t r- usician. he ost prized pos es ion of the society 
s t b n r rote his Science of English erse. 
e r r 2. c rising a chapel program and an 
. ith a b n uet iven in honor of the e bers of the society. 
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t r ra s a e dealt l rgely ith odern erican poetry. 
t r e been studied are obert Frost. Edna St. Vincent 
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arnes, Hakrow, K. Beazley, . eaz kv. eery, Belote 
i h p, Blankinship, rxette. Byers, larke 
urier. . reightox, eaver. Mullin  Newhill 
avexhorst. Shaver, hular, impson, Margaret Smith 
Marion Smith ugdex. aliaferro. hweatt, urner 
\Vatkins. Watson. Way. Wells. Williams 
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Lee Literary Society 
.ll olio : "\Yearing the white flower of a blameJe...,-, lire·· 
Colors: Confederate Grar and Gold -
Flo·wcr: \Vhite Carnation 
H onorarv J/ e111ber -
OFFICER 
Fall 
Preside 111 ............ ....................... .] uli a Cou rtcr 
T · ice-Prcsid e 111- ........................ Eliza beth Sugden 
S cC/·cta ry .................................... ..--\1 ma R. Beazley 
Trcasurrr ................................... Franccs \\'ells 
Critic.. ....................... ................. ~[ild recl im pson 
Ch. Program Co 111 ..... ............. Cbarleva Creighton 
S erg can t-at-f1 rms .................... Emily P ittman 
If' i11 I c r 
Marion Smith 
Cha rleYa Creighton 
Con\\'ay Gray 
F ranees \Yells 
Do rothy \\' illi ams 
June Taliaferro 
Ju lia Cou r te r 
Spring 
Kath ryn Harlin 
Alma Fultz 
Lucy :\Iarston 
Alma R. Beazley 
1viildrecl Mullins 
i\!filclred Simpson 
:\ ancy Turner 
\\'hen the Lee Literan· ociet\· wa oro-anized, the name of General Robert -
Edward Lee wa cho en becau c of the high jcJeal for which he stood. The motto 
of the society, "V'/earing the white flower of a blamele life." seem to embody 
the e high ideal . The white carnation i the ymbol of the ~ tandard which the 
society trie at a ll time to maintain. The color ·. gold and Confederate o-ray, '"ere 
cho en becau e of General Lee· connection with the ConfederacY. Gold tand 
for purity and Con federate gray for ervice. The word, which the Lee novices 
carry during their initiation and which a! o appears on the seal o f the Lee , tands 
for courage. 
In accordance with their annual ob ervance. the Lee Litera n · Societr honored - . 
General Robert E . Lee on hi birthday, January the nineteenth. Chapel exercises 
were conducted with the theme, Tile Spiritual Life of General Robert E . Lea. and 
a banquet in honor of the member of the ociety was given. 
Out tanding among the ocial activitie of the year were a party. g iYen for all 
the new gi rl . and a tea. 
The programs for the year were based on a study of the noYel and the short 
tory. Dr. \tVayland vi ited the society on one occasion and gave an interesting 
and instructive talk on Yariou event in the life o f General Lee. He brought before 
the ociety orne pictures and in formation which were unusual and significant. 
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Mil d Si s orothy Wi liams Mildred Mullins 
. r m  h r ig t June Taliaferro Mildred Simpson 
A Julia Courter Nancy Turner 
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B EN.:-:ETT, BI GGs, B u1E. CooK, D,\\· I ~::s, DicKINSON, FARRAR 
FosKEY, JI .\LEY, lhRilY, il \R PJ::R, H EIXs. H ENRY, H . H1sF.Y 
\' . HI SEY, H 0\1\N, IJn\\ SER, \ '. ) ONES, KAMSKY, L£~DION. L DIGF.R 
LIPSCOMB, L oNe, M \DJESKI, :\lcCLnt:o, M cCt:J::, D. ~fiLLER, ~fiLNEs 
D. P ARKER, ~1. P ARKH, Pi ce. R oGERS, Rt•BY, SH.\N KLE, SHORTS 
SL.\UCIITER, SCLi..l\ \~. \\ \RRF.~. E \\'HJ T'\1 \N, F. \\'HJT:\1 \:\ 
ennett, iggs. ie, k. avie . ickinson, akrar 
skey. Haley. Hardy Harper. ein enry H. isey 
V. isey. oman Howser V. Jones amsky, emmon, Linger 
ipscomr. ng. adjeski, M loud, ue, D. Miller. Milnes 
. arker. M. arker. gg, gers uby hankle, Shorts 
laughter. ullivan. Warren, . Whitman. . Whitman 
I 
Page Literary Society 
.J.l!otto: "Thy Country's . thy God's . a nd T ruth 's" 
Colors : Red and \\' hilc 
Plower: Red Rose 
H onorar)' Jll e111ber 
l\Irss l\lARGARET VA JCE IIoFFl\IA ': 
OFFICERS 
Fall 
Preside 11 I----------------------- _________ },fa ry Parker 
f. icc-Preside 11 I------------------- ... .Ruth H a rely 
Sec rc I a ry ------------------- .......... ... Rae he 1 1( og c rs 
Trco s 11 re r ----------------------........... -\nne Davies 
Critic .............. ---- --- --- -- ------- .... F rance P igg 
Ch. Proyra111 Co111 ............... F rances \\"hitman 
S c rgca nt-a 1-A r m s ............... .. Eliza beth B u i e 
Tr ·inter 
Eliza beth \\"arren 
E leanor \ \'hitma n 
Sy I via Kamsky 
. \ nne Davies 
Mildred F oskey 
jea n Long 
Ethel Harper 
S pring 
Courtney Dickinso n 
Ruby M cCloud 
Ruth I Jardy 
Anne Davies 
Eli zabeth Huie 
Hilda Hisey 
V irginia R uby 
Becau e Thoma Kelson Page had done o much for Yirginia and wa him elf 
such a noted Virginian. the charter member of the Page Li tera ry Society, in 1921. 
decided to name the ociety in hi honor. They accepted a their motto, "Thy 
Country' . thy God' . a nd Truth' · ... which he uggested. The three pearl on the 
pin are ymbolic of this motto. Red and white were chosen a the colo r , and the 
red rose as the flower. The purpose of the society is to a rou c.; interest in liLerature 
and to increa e appreciation of it through the ' tudy of pa l and contemporary 
writers and their work . 
For the fir t quarter of thi year, the topics tudied were ba ed on negro 
poetry. At one of the meetin~ , l\1Ii H offman gave a very intere ting a nd inform-
ing talk. At the other meeting . our recognition of the worth of thi form of dialect 
poetry wa - raised further by other talk on Yariou neo-ro writer . Throughout the 
econd quarter, the ubj ect of the drama wa taken up. T he fi rst program pre-
ented by the new member con is ted o f a very amusing ha rt play entitled 
11
Shake pearean H a h... For the remainder of the quarter. the live of a number 
of well-known playwright were eli cu eel and their work reviewed. In additi on, 
the society ponsored a tea and gaye a party for the [ re hmen a nd other nev,r girl . 
During the third quarter. the programs vverc confined to material on contemporary 
writers of the South and their achieYement . On Page Day . . pril 23- birLhday of 
both Page and Shake ·peare- the ociety gave a program in chapel. followed by a 
banquet that night. 
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Reuding from Left lo Rif!hl 
Ftrst f<<nv-.\lice l\larshall, ;\fary .\lurgan. Sarah Sullenberger, Kalhlyn \\' ilson. Margaret 
Turner. :v1yrtle Dodd. Frances Kcll<~rn. Katherine Beale, ~\fi ldred Simpson. 
Eleanor \\' hitman. Louise Crow. Helen Moore . . \nn \\'uod .. \! pine 
Beazley, Uarhara . :loody. Margaret ~Jnsby. Linda Barnes. 
Eleanor Harrison. Elizabeth Thrasher 
5ccond Ro·w-~Iattie Ellyson, Janie Seay. Elizabeth Firebaugh .. \lice lsh. \"irginia Craig, 
).lary F. Taylor. Erma Cannon, uc Joll) :'\ina Ferguson. Louise Faulkner. 
Edith Hogan. Molly Sue Hull. Janet Baker. Marie Craft. Ma rie 
Thompson. ~!argaret Poats. Daphna Claytor. 
Faye Icard, Ethe l DriYer 
Third Rotc•-Ruby Tyree. Martha Kent. Margaret Elliott. ~fartba \\'ay. \'irginia McCue. 
Helen i\Iartz, .Marion Sulli,·an, Mary Porter. ::.rargaret Fisher, Margaret Gra,·es. 
i\lildred Hilton. Pearl Dosher. Janie \\'itbrow. Doris Bubb, F lorence 
Rice. Emma Dunbar, E lizabeth Skelton. Mollv Heizer 
• 
Fourth Row-::.lary \\'a rner, i\Iarie Duugla . Beatrice Hart. Eleanor \\'ither . Xancy Minton. 
Jean Yeoman .. -\nnie G. Darden, Helen Morgan. Jean \\'ilclman. \ 'irginia Rosenbaugb. 
Barnie Gra\'e . Elizabeth .\u tin. Goldie Cohen. Helen Le ueur, Lorraine 
Thomas. Elizabeth Schumaker, Elizabeth Thomas 
Ft}tlz Row- Iris Hobbs. Rose Duggin •. \ · irginia Lee. Julia Kilgore. Ellen Stan ford. E\·elyn 
Bywaters, \'erg ilia Pollard, Frances Cottrell, .:\ oreen Beamer, Grace Bales, 
.\nna Burner. Celene Rollinson, Ethel tnne 
Sixtlt Rm."'-.-\clelaide \\' bite. Emily Br atton. i\Iarjorie Fulton. Josephine 11iller. Polly 
Slaughter. Frances Ream, Leah North, . \ udrey Slaughter. ~ ancy Turner. 
_\maryllis Homan, Catherine Liggett. Eleanor McKnight. Helen 
Gillum. Xita Gnl\'ely, E\·clyn Land. Ernestine ~lears 
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i Row—Alice M . M Mor a . ara Sull ii fergcr, Kathlyn W ilson. Margaret 
, Myr , IT c ellain. atherine Beale, Mildred Simpson. 
W , elen oor . Ann Wood, Alpine 
B b M . r r t Mosby, inda Barnes. 
, r r 
Se o —Matt , i . lizabeth Firebaugh. Alice Ish, Virginia Craig, 
M . S e Jolly Xi a Ferguson. Louise Faulkner. 
, ll. t aker, arie Craft. Marie 
, M r ar t Boats. a a laytor. 
. l riv  
w— c . ent. argar t E lio t. Martha Way, Virginia McCue. 
M lliv ar Porter. M r t Fisher. Margaret Graves. 
M , s r. i W ithr . oris Bubb. Florence 
, t elt . olly eizer 
—M W M o l s, eatrice art, Eleanor Withers, Xancy Minton, 
, A . el orga . Jean W ild an. Virginia Rosenbaugh. 
v s li A s i . ol i ohen. elen LeSueur. Lo raine 
. li t ho as 
if h — . s s. Vir i i Lee, Julia Kilgore. Ellen Stanford, Evelyn 
 V ll , r ottre l, Xoreen Beamer, Grace Bales, 
A b , t l Sto  
h ow—Ad Wh E il r tt . Marjorie Fulton. Josephine Miller. Polly 
, e , X rt . A re Slaughter, Xancy Turner. 
A i ett. Eleanor cKnight, Helen 
rav . ve . rnesti e Mears 
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Alpha Literary Society 
1lf otto: "E n A ,·ant" 
Colors: Blue and \\ ' hite 
Flower: S,•veet Pea 
H OJIOraJ;'V J.l1 eNiber -
l\iRS. R UEBUSH 
OFFICERS 
}VI ILDRED Sr MPSON .... ..... _____ ___ _ ..... .. __ .......... __ ............................................ . . ........ . President 
ELEANOR VV HITl\IA N ........ .... . ____ ...... __ .......................•... __ ........ . . S e C1'e tarv and T r easurer -
Ten years ago, in l\1ay. 1924, the A lpha L itera ry Societ)' ' "'a founded with a 
charter membershjp of one hundred and six ty. The society has grovvn until the 
enrollment in the fall quarter of thi year had reached two hundred and tvventy-one. 
The society is divided into small groups, not exceeding thirty-five members 
each. This enables more persons to participate in the weekly literary programs, the 
aim of the e programs being to increase appreciation and enj oyment of li terature. 
Each group elects its own group leader , secretary, and program chairman. 
Besides the weekly literary meetings this year, the society has enj oyed other 
activities a well. In December, A lpha members had a Christma fireside party in 
A lumnae H alL Stories were told. poems were read , and carols were sung. 
On Alpha Day. in February. the society was re ponsible for giving a chapel 
program based upon the life and works of Robert Burns. At the end of thi . the 
enti re student body was asked to join in the singing of hi s A uld Lang S;.,ne. A 
banquet for Alpha members in Blue-Stone Dining I-Iall completed Alpha Day. 
The society has taken as one of its annual projects the presentation of some 
suitable gif t to the school. It is the desire of the club thus to be of some real 
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B .\t-.J:.R, ll l HREXS, CA:.trllELL, :\ Cox. \ ' Cox. Scu·C'f(ll')', KA:.t s~o.v 
K.n, Trcasrtrt·r, L L\DI ON, ~\1.\nJESKI, ,\ l u.NES, P\RKE..R, P EXC£ 
Rt EL~.v. SHULAR, l'iec-Prc~ICicut, \\' utHt.\N, Prc.sitlcllt, Y E.\RY 
The Debating Club 
:\lR. Dr:\GLEDIKE 
i\IR. l\IAdL \\ RAlT H 
H onorarv J1 embers 
J\Its H un ON 
DR. FREDER L KSOK 
i\IR. SHORTS 
The Debating Cl ub, " ·hich " ·a found ed in 1926. , tand for the development 
and recognition o f ability in public peaking and debating. 
The intercollegiate debatjng thi year has been on the que tion. Re oh·ed: 
Tlwr. the pmuers of the Preside111 of th e C Hitcd States s!Jou/d be substantially in-
creased as a settled policy. In an encounter with l\Iary Balclv,·in Coll ege, the 
affirmative team of Harri onburg lost b_,. a two-to-one decision. In a debate with 
Ea t Radford Stale Teachers' College. another Harri !:>onburg affirmative team won 
bv a unanimous deci ion. -
In the meeting o{ the club. ma ny other question_ have been debated. uch a 
Re oh·ed: That the United States ·was justified i11 its recog11ition of Russia. 
The club has a! o pre ented an a embly program empha izing the \'alue o f 
debating and the merits of its intercollegiate question. 
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Mi s dson 
, w was f e in 26. stands for the development 
f ilit i ublic speaking and debating. 
l i t ting t is ye r has been on the question. Resolved: 
hat ow f [' ent f t e nitcd States should he suhstantially in- 
ttl policy. I an enc ter ith Mary Baldwin College, the 
ir ti t risonb r lost bv a two-to-one decision. In a debate with 
s te rs' l ege, another arrisonburg af irmative team won 
y si . 
s f t l , ny ot er questions have been debated, such as 
s lv I'ailed tes as justified in its recognit on of Rus ia. 
T s ls r s t asse bly progra  e phasizing the value of 
t f its intercol egiate question. 




BISl-I OP. BunTON, D EAVER, FARRAR, 1-IA~I ERSLEY, IIrSEY 
KAY, LAliinERT, Pres., LElllMON, PAGE, RAVENTTORST, RrELEY 
J. SHAVER, l\L Srr . WER, SH ULAR, SwEI::NEY 
H onorary i\1/ember: l\Irss CLEVELAND 
Le Cercle Francais , 
' •• 
Naturally , the purpose of the French Circle is to foster an interest in whatever 
pertains to France and, especially, to use its language as much as possible. 
This year L e C ercle translated 1\/[oli ere's L e 1lf />dec in nwlgre Lu£ and presented 
it in \IVilson Hall on F ebruary 21, with the following cast : 
S gana·relle _______ . _______ _______ _____ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ ________ _____ _ .. __ ___ .. ________________ . ________________ . _____ S. L E?vi ~I ON 
NI artine ______________________________ ... ___ ________________________ .... ____ .. __ .. __ . __ ___ .. ___ .. __________ .R UTH BEHRENs 
L u c in de _____________ _________ ._. ____________ ... ___ . _______ . __ .. ___ . __ .... ____ .. __________________ . __ .. __ .. ____ .HILDA HISEY 
L ea7 td re ------ ----------------- --------------------------- --- ----------- ------- ---------------------------------------J. R rELEY 
G eront e __ __ ___ ___________________________ . ____ . __ . _________ . ________ .. ________________ . __ . ____ . __________________ . _____ .... A. I<:A Y 
JJ([ ?'. Robert ____ ________________________________________ . ___________ . ____ . ____ .... ________ . _______ .. _____ .. ___ .... R. ri ULAR 
v ale?'e --- ---------- -------------------------------- --------- -- -------------------------------------------------- .. E . 1\I  ALLORY 
L vtcas _____________________ __ ________ __ _____ ___ ___ ________ ___ ____ ___ __ __________ ___________ . __________________________ 1(. HARLIN f\. 
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Mem Mi leveland 
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Sganarelle S. Lemmon 
Mor tine uth ehrens 
Lucinde ilda Hisey 
c n ] ieley 
Geronte A. Kay 
Mr. Robert R. Shular 
V r . Mallory 
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Mary Baldwin Tea, 
Tonight at 8 O'clock 
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Art Club R epresentative 
PARKER 

























































TuE ).liRROR comprisc:s those girls 'il'/10111 th ~· ,·fudcllf body t.·otcs In 
be the most rcprcsentati~ ·c . in the entire cvlle!F· of ct'rtaill outstand-
ing characteristics. This year th e elections shO'll' the 
followi11g results : 
Big Mirror 
1l10ST POPUL~--lR 
BEST LE .. --lDER 
JJO T 1.\'TELLECT L'.--lL 
J.llOST LITER.--1R1. 
JJOST DR.--l1.1! rl TIC 
BE T-LOOKli.YG 
1llOST ARTISTIC 








LOI BI HOP 
FR.-\XCE PIGG 
EVELY~ \YATEJN 
El\liL Y PITTI\IAN 










LOGI E BOR.C).I 
HELEN :;\L-\D JE KJ 
GL.\DY F _-\RR_\R 
GLADY FA.RR...-\.R 
GL.-\.DY F_-\RR.-\R 
HILD_-\ HI EY 
EDITI-:I TODD 
1JARGARET i\IITl-:I 
J110ST STYLISH DOROTHY \VILLIANIS 
J.l!OST SOPHISTICATED DOROTHY \VILLIA:;\IS 
iVJOST STUDI OUS MARY SP ITZER 
TYPICAL STUDE.YT TEACFIER l\IARY SPITZER 
he Mirror prise t irl  whom t e st dent body v tes to 
h t t e resentative. i t e entire co lege, of certain outstand- 
i t i ti . hi ear th e/eetigns show the 
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ladys arrar ilda Hisey 
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Cheer L eaders : P .u1 P ARKINS, )fAE SDD!ERMAN, H EL EN 1\iADJES KJ 
Athletics play an important pa rt in the tudent life at H a rrisonburg. There 
are intercollegiate games in two sports. and interclass games in six. The two inter-
collegiate sports are hockey and basketball ; the sports participated in by the classes 
are hockey, basketball. swimming . tennis . golf. and baseball. Hiking is an organized 
sport, and i encouraged by group hiking leaders and by the Hiking Club. Games 
such as soccer , speedball, field-ball. and volley ball are taught in the physical educa-
tion clas es, as well a archery and various types of dancing. H orseback riding. 
which has only recently become one of the campus activities, is quite popular , and 
has resulted in the formati on of the Riding Club. 
There are three cheer leaders-a varsity leader and her two assistant - and the 
student body forms a well-organized cheering section . 
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Athletic Council 
OFFICERS 
J. Cou RTER A K u ~1. ~- { ELSO:l\ 777777 7777777 77777777777777777777 7?77777777777777777777757777-A c t i 11 g Preside 11 ts 
E LEAN u R \ V ILK I:\ s 7, 7 , ..•.••.••• 7.7 _7 ___ 77 7 ••• 7 •• .• 7 .7.,. 77 7 •••••• 7 •.••.•• 77 .• 777?, 7 7. 7.7 .7 . 7. 7 7757 77 •. 7777 . • S eo·e ta ry 
NIA RY S M 1 T H .. " .. 7 , .... , .. "77-- .• 7 .• 7 •• 7 7 ..... 77 ., ..• , ... 7.". 7 ..... '""·7· , .. , 777 ...... .. ·"" , 7 .• .• , 777 77 Treas 11 re?' 
p A .M p ARK I NS., ... 7 .. 7? •. 777.7. 777 7?. 7 ...•.. 7777777 77 7? 7777.7 777777-.7.7 777 77 7777 .. 77 77?7 77.7 •. 7F7 7B H S i Jl e S S Jlf ana g er 
J EAN L uNG, 7 7777., .. 77 777 .. 7 _., .7 .. , 7. 77 7 7. 7.7 .. 7. ?7 .•. 7" 77 77 .. 7. __ ...• , 7., ..• 777 7 _Ass is fa 11 t B 11 s i 11 e s s ill a 11 ag eY 
1\.IEi\IBERS 
ELEANOR W ILK r NS •• 77777777777 77777.7.777777777.7 .. . .•. •. 77 7777 ·-···7-7777 7775 e 11 ior Class R ep rese nta t ive 
D o u c LAS l\lA c D o 7 ALD ... . . , . . . 7 7, .. _, 77 7?,. 7. 77, __ 7., 7777 .. ??57 .7 .. 7? 7 777 .. ,.! u n i or CIa ss Rep re se nta t ive 
LELIA R L' c K ER 7 ..• 7 .. 7 ?7 7 7 77 7. 77 7. 7 .. .. . 7 77 7 ,,, ,. 7 ... ,7 .. 7. 777 . •. 7 77 77 77 7.S o ph 0 111 ore C 1 ass R ep re se 11 tat ive 
ERMA CANNON 77777777.777.7 7777.777 77 7 ... 777 777 .7,77·· ··777?77777?7777?777 7F re siJ71 /G 11 Class R e presentative 
EDITH Tooo.,., ... 7 ?7 77 77 7 ..• , ".". ,. 7 .. 7 •.. 7 .. 77, ., 77 ,. 77 7 .. 7, ... 7 77 . 7 7 77 77777 77. ·7. 277 77 .. 77H oc key Sport L eader 
EMILy p ITTl\I AN 7 77 7 77 77.7 77 .. 77 777? 7 7 777 77.77. 7 . . 77 ?7 77 77 77 777.77 7 7777 77 77 77 777.77777 n ask elba !I s p 0 r t L eader 
.:i\II A RGA RET J A l\·1 ES7 . 7. 7. 77.77 77 77 .. 27 7.7 7 .. , 77 777, .. , . .. , .•.. 77 77 7757 . . 77 7 ?7 77" 7? •. 7 .S wi 111111 iII g S p 0 r l J~ea d er 
ELEANOR STUDE B.\ K ER .. 7. 77 77.7 77 ...... 7 •••.•. 77 77 777 .7 .• 7777 ... 7 7'77 •.•....•••.. 7 77?7 ... T e 1111 is Sport Leader 
ALMA FuL TZ77. 7 .7., 77 77 7. '" .. " . 7 77 77 .. 7,. 77 ...... 7757 .. , ... 7. 77." .. 7 77 777777.7.7" .• 777" .Base ba II Sport L eader 
ELIZA BETH B D IE. 7. 777 77777777 .. ·" .77777 77 77 7777 ... 77 7777 777 77? 77.7 77 77 •. 77 777·- 77 77 77 77 ... 7 777 Goff Sport L eader 
FRANCES J oLLY .. 7 77 775 7 7. 777.7 77 ... 777 77 7. 7 777-.7.77. 77 7.7 .... 775757 7757 77 777.777.7 .• 777.77" 7H i k i 11 g Sport L eader 
EM r L v PrTTM AN . 7. 7. 7 77 77 77 77 77.7 7. 7. 7 7 .• 7 77.77. 77 7. ""· 77 77 77 7777 777.7 777 777 7777 777.7.7 •• Ca p fa i 11 of Basket ba II 
MARI ETTA rvi ELSON. 77 .•.. 7 77 ?7777. 7 ... 0777.77 .. 77.77 . 777?. 77 7777?7 77" 7 """ ??7 77777 777 77 7777 7 c ap I a iII of H ockey 
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rter and M. Melson A in n
leanor Wilkin cr  
Mary mith e u r
Pam Parkins usin ss M  
ean ong t nt u n M n r 
M M  
leanor ilkins S n i  
glas Ma nald.  J l i  
elia u ker om l n i  
rma annon reshman  
dith dd o
mil Pittman B s t ll S o  
Margaret ames imm n o t L
leanor todebaker enni  
lma ltz ll
lizabeth uie l
rances lly i in
mily ittman t in ll 
arietta Melson C t in c  
am arkins 
 
Mae im merman elen Madteski
8  
B ur£, CANNON, H. CouRTER, FuLTZ 
] A i\IES, J OLLY, LONG, i\lACDON ALD 
PARKINS, P ITTMAN, Ru c KeR, SntMERMAl\' 






























ie. annon, urter ltz 
James, olly, ong. Mac onald
arkins itt man, k k, im merman- 
mith. t debaker, dd Wilkins 
Lrft to Riyllf · F u L T Z , Toon , }. C ouRTER, At.LRED, M AcD o NALD, VA N L~orNCflAM, STUDE BAKER, ]. LE.\ , 
PIT TMAN. PARKI NS, ~LUt ER. THOMPSO N 
Kuceliuo: :VlEt.SoN, Capta1n 
V arsity Hockey T eam Line--Up 
L Ol;ISE ALLRED, ELEA ~OR - TL'DEBAKER. _____ ------ ···-------·-·· ---------- -·-- -- ·---Center F orwo rd 
ELEA:t\OR \V ILKIXS, PAM PARKINS ________________________ _____ __ _______ ___ ____ ___ __ _____ _______ __ Left Inner 
J ULIA Cou RTER .... ___ .-------._ ...... __ -------. _______ .. __ ______ .. ____ _ .___ ___ _ .. _____ __ _______ ... ________ .. Right I 11 11 e r 
l\I ARIETTA 1\IELSON ( capt ([in). B oBBY l\IA HER ........ ... . . ........ ... -- ______________ ___ _ L ef l rr r i llg 
Do CGLAS l\lA c Do N ALD .. --------- .. --------------- .. --------- --.. ----.. -----·---·- ---.-- -.. -···------ .. . Right rr . ill g 
JoYCE LEA .. ___ __ .. ___ .. __ .. ____ ............ _____ ._ .. _____________ ...... __ .... _ ... __ _________ . . __ _____ ._ .. Center I-I al fba c k 
ALMA FULTZ. ___ ............................. -------·- . . . . .. ........... ...... . .. ...... .................... Left H alfback 
l\IARY VAN LA N DIXGHA:\l. LELIA R u cKER .... ...... . .. . ..................... .... Rigllt Halfback 
Em TH TODD ............... __ ....... __ ........ ··------- . . . ...... .. .... .. . . __ .. ____ ............... . . __ .. ... Right F 1 til back 
EMILY PITTl\IAK ....... . ..................................................... . . ... ........................ Left Fullback 
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o  isk llred, leanor Studebaker  -..- a
Eleanor Wilkins, Pam Parkins Left Inner 
ulia urter i t Inn r 
Marietta Melson C ai bby Maker ft W n  
uglas Ma nald  Win  
J yce ea e ter Half ac  
lma ultz f
Mary an andingha.m Delia ker    h  
dith odd all c  
mily ittman  





Opening the 1933 hockey eason. the I-Iarrisonburg varsity leam uffe red a 4-0 
defeat at the hands of weet Briar. t the annual Virginia Hockey Associati on 
tournament, held November 9-10 at \ i\Testhampton Coll ege, Harrisonburg again met 
defeat, at the hand of \ V estbampton. 2-0. and tied Farmville State T eachers Col-
lege o-o. A lthough defeated, the team howed fa t playing and excellent teamwork 
The (Harrisonburg) second team played two games during the tournament, 
dropping one to the Richmond Division of vVilliam and 1\1ary. 2-o. and winning 4-2 
from an et cetera team. 
Three H. T. C. girls were named on the all-tournament teams. one on the 
first, and two on the second team. They were Edith Todd. Richmond, right half-
back, first team; Douglas NiacDonald, cott, N. C., left halfback, and Joyce L ea, 
Niassies' :Mill . center halfback. second team. 
On December 2, the annual varsity versus alumnae game wa held. A lthough 
the alumnae scored the first goal, the game was ended with a score of 6-3 in favor 
of varsity. 
1\l arietta l\1elson, Niachipongo, this year's captain, is to be succeeded next year 
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Ftrst Ro-:t•. P ARKINS, M111 • F u LLt, ;\ I \III:.R, PtTTM \ N, Capt . , ] . CovR1"~R. i\1.\(.; 0 oNALD, 1:L\RROW 
Sl•.-oucl RO<<'" B uRNeTT!:., \'AN L ,\t<JHNLU \M. GRo<.. ,\ 1', ScHt::Jtll:.l..t::l! 
Varsity Basketball Team Line~Up 
• I , 
D oUGLA s l\I AcDo N .\ LD. V 1 RGI N 1 A UARRO\\" ....................•..................... ........ fi or1.~..1a rd s 
EMILY P ITT~l AK, LELIA R CCKER .................... ................................................ fi or1.crarcfs 
1\iARY VIRGINIA G ROGAN, LAU RA ScaEJHELER ............. .................................... Cenffrs 
J ULIA CouRTER. BoBBY 1\iAHER .................................................................. Side Cenl l'rs 
lVIARY VA N LA N DI NG liAM ...................................................................................... GJtard 


















i w: arkins, ffr.t ltz. .Maker. itt man*, Capt., J. C urtek, .Mac Donald, Harrow 
ec nd ow: rnltte, Van andinciham, r c;an. Seneikller 
ll  -  
ugi.a Mac nai.d. irginia Barrow 
 V 1 'iTTM N. I .  UCK KK  
F nva  
F ward
Mary irginia rogan. aura heiheler Centers 
ulia urter. bby Maker Side Centers 
Mary an anding ham  Guard 
lma ltz Guard 
, __ '-------=--
V arsity Basketball 
A very successful ba ketball season \Vas opened by a game with . hepherds 
Co1lege, Shepherd town . \ Vest Virginia . The game was played on the Harri on burg 
court with the I-I. T. C. t eam emerging victoriou , 63-12. 
T he second game oi the sea on wa a more evenly matched one. Harrisonburg 
' "'on from East Stroudsburg Teachers College 35-30. On l\lrarch 2 the team went 
to N e\<V York, vvhere, on l\iarch 3. they won 32-23 over the Savage chool of 
Physical Education, and on :March 5. they played New College, and won 51-13. 
On l\1arch 9 we defeated Blackstone. at RatTi onburg , 33-19. and on l\1arch 17 
vve played Ne'N College again. this time at Harrisonburg. and defeated them 54-17. 
Thus the Harri onburg basketball team won every game they played throughout 
the eason by a deci ive margin. 
THE OLD GIRL-NEvV GIRL G lVJ:E 
n unusual affair of g reat intere t, the Old Girl-New Gi rl basketball game was 
played Friday night. October 13. in the " Big Gym." Although the 40-23 core was 
in favor of the O ld Girls, the N ew G irls did not give up without a st rugg le, and 
show e..--x.cellent pirit and teamwork. 
T he line-up for the game was : 
Old Girls :Vew Girls 
Pittman ................ ___ ___________ ---··- .. _________ ._ .. F o rz ra rd __________ .. __ . _. _____ . ______________________ . _____ Barruw 
l\lacDona lcL. ______ .. __ .... _____ . _. _____ . ___________ __ F o rzcra rd __________ . ____ . __ . _. _____ . _. _. ___ . ____________ ._ .. H oman 
G rogan. ___ ._______ . ___ ................... __________________ C e 11 t er _________ . ______ .. ______________ . _____ ...... _. __ Scheibe ler 
Courter.. _____ .... ______ .. _ .. __ ...... __ .... ______ .... .. Side Center __________ .. __ . __ .. ______ ........ _______ . _____ ... J viaher 
Van Landingham_ ... _____ ____ .. . _ .... __ . ________ .. __ Guard __ .. ____ . ___ .. ____ ____ ....... _____ .... _________ .. __ .... Bai ley 
Fultz .. ________ _ .___________________ ... __ ____________ ...... ___ Guard __ .... ____ ........ .... ____ .......... _____ ______ ... ___ Cannon 
An unusual feature of thi s year's Old Girl-N ew Girl rivalry was the game 
played by the second teams. This game drew a crowd almost equal to the one which 
turned out for the reg ular game. F or the first half. it looked as though the r ew 
Girls "'vere set for the winning score. but the varsity seconds outclassed them, and 
the game ended with varsity victorious . 31-18. 
The line-up for thi game was : 
Old Girls New Girls 
Huffman ____ ____ ______ .... __ . ___ __ .. _ ........ __ . ___ ..... . Forward ______ . ______ .. ___ . ___ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. __ .. _____ ._ ... _ .. H obbs 
l\!Iad j eski __ .... ______ .. .. __ . __ . __ ___ ......... ______ ...... . Forward _____ .. __ .. _____ . __ ... _______ __ .. ________________ .. R ucker 
Burnette ___ ... __ _ .... __ ....... ________ ...... __ .. ___ .. ____ .. . G 11 a rd _____ . ___ __ .. __ ..... ___ . _______ ......... _ ........ __ .Dungan 
vV al thalL ---------.------ .. --.------.-- ... ---.--- .--------. G II a rd ..... ------ .. ---- ...... ----- ... -.. ----------.- .. -.---- ... Bales 
Clarke ... ________ .. _____ ... _ .. __ ... _________ .. ______ __ .. Side C c 11 t e r ___ .... __ .... ______ .. __ .. __ .. _ ... _ ... _____ pend leton 
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Fnsl Ro••' T t; R:-.ER, F ts u t::K , CAS:>ox, TA:>SSURY, P OL LARD, SLAu~J HTER , ULL l\AN, B EALE, LA~EAVE, TODD, 
B tsnoP, H owERTO N, H oL:>t ES, :'<LILLER 
Sa(md Ro<l' BoRU~I . S ::~tOOT , B .\PTTSTE, B oNo 
Riding Club 
Riding i the newe ·t port to become a part of campu li Ee. A riding club was 
organized in January. electing Edith Todd as pre ident, An ne Bond, vice-president, 
and Fanny La:NeaYe, ecretary-trea urer. ~Ii Hoffman, owner o f the hal f-a-dozen 
horses used by the club member . wa cho en ponsor. The purpose of the club is to 
further an intere t in better riding, and each member must ride at lea t t"vice a 
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Reading f1·om L eft to Right 
:MARGARET S J.ITT H , ~Lo\RY S ;o-rrTH, VA N LA NDl NGRAM, 1'1ACD ONALD, A RNOLD, J. CouRTER, 
C RtZER. TUDEBAKER, 13ooEN, P ITTMA N, D1 x, CoH EN, }I. CouRTER, GLASEll, CLARKE 
wfoNTGO ~rERY , K AY , C UTES, P ARK I NS, L EWIS, _T A:>LES, Leader 
Life .. Saving Group 
Every year a cour e in Red Cros li fe- aving is given to all girls ~who 
are interested. This course is conducted by the girl who are Red Cross 
e.'\:aminer , and the tests are given by them. E very year. or sometimes every 
two years, a Red Cross representative fron1 vVashington visits the college 
and gives the course of instruction and the tests to thos€ girls with qualifica-
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H ocl?cy Sport Leader 
''Toddy '' has played \'ar ity hockey 
two years and cla s hockey three years, 
• • • 
and ha ser \'ed as hockey ~ port leader of 
her F reshman C lass. 
IKTERCL:-\S HOCKEY 
The interclas hockey games thi year 
proved the uperiority of the Ju ni ors. 
with the ophomore in second place. 
The cla s ~ port leader were lVIargaret 
J ames, enior : Louise L llred, Junior; 
l\Iargaret 1 T ewcomb, ophomore: and 
Charlotte I-Ioman, Freshman. 
El\IILY PITTl\L\~ 
Basketball Sport Leader 
' 'Pitt'' has played th ree years of clas 
ba ketball and two year of var itv. he . . 
wa Sophomore Cia s ba ketball port 
leader last year . 
• 
The Ju nior Cla s again praYed its su-
periority " ·hen the cla ... ba ketball games 
were played, by w inni ng all their game . 
1' he Sophomores again tep into second 
place. The class sport leaders \\'e re ::\ [ary 
mith, Senior: Julia Courter, J unior : 
:\Iarguer ite 1-Iolder . ophomore (with 
E li zabeth H uffman acting a sub t itute 
















ke t  
" " l e v rsity hockey 
re rs s v three vears, 
s v s  l er of 
e l . 
N A S  
r l s es t is y r 
s it f the Juniors, 
S r s i se d place. 
Th s s t rs re Margaret 
S : ise Allre , J r; 
-Mar N . S : and 
Ho a , sh an. 
M MAX 
  
" " t re rs f class 
s l v rs f rsitv. She 
•» •* 
s l ss sketbal s rt 
r. 
INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
i s i oved its su- 
t w l ss asketbal  a es 
i  l t eir a es. 
T in st i t se nd 
t l rs w re M ry 
S ; li nrter, Juni r; 
M it Hol . S re ( ith 
uf s s stitute 
: riet r, resh an. 
Sports 
nL RGA.RET JA1\I E 
• 
'H'iJJuning Sport Lead cr 
l\Taro-aret is a enior Red C ro I i fe-
sa ,·er, and ha been on her class team for 
four year 
INTERCLASS S\i\TINLMI TG 
T he intercla wimming meet, held 
.-\pril rg, con i ted of uch event a the 
20-yarcl and 40-yard clash, a tandem race , 
a relay race, back crawl, 20 yard , plunge 
for eli tance, an ob tacle race. intermedi-
ate and advanced c1 iving, and a stunt by 
each cla . T he cia port leader were 
Niargaret J ame , Senior : Louise Allred , 
Junior ; Nell \ i\Tilliams . Sophomore : and 
11argaret Shank, Freshman. 
E LEANOR STUDEBAI<:ER 
Tennis Sport L eader 
"Teed ie" ha played on her class team 
in her Freshman, Sophomore, and Juni or 
years, and ser ved as Sophomore tenni 
sport leader. 
INTERCL SS TENNIS 
The girls interested in interclass tennis 
try out, and their names are placed in the 
order of their abilitv on the tennis ladder. 
-' 
The girls on the ladder play off matche 
un61 the best in each clas remains, and 
these g irls play off the matches between 
the classe . This year' tennis sport lead-
ers were V irginia Dorset, Senior; Ruth 
Bowm.an, Junior ; N[arguerite Fi older , 
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l\IIrE BUIE 
Golf Sport Leader 
l'd ike has been golf sport leader both 
years since golf ha been an organized 
sport on campu . 
• 
INTERCLASS GOLF 
'I"'he cla ~ s tea1ns are chosen and the 
matches played of-£ at the Spotswood 
Country C lub. J-\lthough interclass rivalry 
in golf is comparatively nev.r at Harrison-
burg. it is quite a popular sport. The 
class golf sport leaders are Lois Bi hop, 
Senior: lV[ittie Chapman, Junior ; Janie 
l\liner, Sophomore; IIelen 1\!Ioore, Fresh-
man. 
AL lVI:A I?ULTZ 
Baseball Sport Leade·r 
Aln1a was baseball sport leader of her 
Sophon1ore Class, and played on her class 
team three years. 
INTERCLASS BASEBALL 
The interclass baseball games ahvays 
call out a group of enthusiastic baseball 
fans, and potential Babe Ruths. T he 
games are usually played after dinner on 
the hockey fie ld, and are always well at-
tended bv the ri val cia es. T he clas -
baseball sport leader are l\lary Smith, 
enior: V irginia BarrO\•V, Junior : Helen 
:Mad j e ki , Sophomore: I-Ielen Detwiler, 
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Row 011e: l\Iargat·et Belote, Ernestine ·Mears, Julia Kilgore. Ellen Stanford, Frances J oll y, P.rcsideut, Pearl 
D osher, i\Iyrtle Dodd, :Mildred Hilton 
Row Two: Idris Garten, L ois Sloop, Frances Giles, Sue Jolly, i\largaret Ann Fisher, Erma Cannon, l\rargarel 
P oats, Rives Hiner, Ethel Coor,er 
Row Tl!·ree: Betty Thrasher, Gene Yeoman, Doris j\farr, Laura Mosher, i\Iattie Ellyson, ·Mary Lapley, Leah 
lorth, Janet Tapley 
Row Four: Nancy Minton, Louise Golladay, P olly Sla ughter, Lorine Thomas, Libby Thweatt, Frances \,Yells, 
Evelyn Bywaters, Frances R eam, Helen Elsea 
Row Five: Isabel Bailey, Viola Dovel, Louise Borum, Nita Gravely, Jessie Reynolds, F lorence Steinhardt. 
Frances Asbby 
Hiking Club 
The Hiking Club vvas organized to promote more interest in hiking and in 
nature study. The club is u ually divided into groups every fall, with old girl acting 
as leaders. Hikes are taken in the afternoons after cla es and on holidays. 
Fifty nule of hiking is required of each member before the Christmas holidays. 
This is made up of n.vo ten-mile hikes and six five-m ile hikes. The ten-mile hikes 
are taken to Dayton, Massanetta Springs, and sometime out on the Rawley Spring 
road. The five-mile hikes are taken out on side road around Harrisonburg, up the 
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BAGS-CHE~ GETTING- FOOD AT ''UNc's~ 
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.. 
A BOX FROM HOME THE PARtoNG- GROUNDS IHE CORNER MAIL- BOX 
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WILSON IN 1l£ WINTER 
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OLD GIRL -NE~ G'RL WEDDING CPROOHIMEN I'ND IR\DESM AIDS 
GROOMSMEN AND 8RtDESMAIDS • 
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I iTH£ LIVING -ROol'f ll'i TH f PRACTICE HOUSE 
IN THE RADIO ROOM 
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THF PRACTICE HOUSE. DINING R.OoM TH£' Y. w. CABINET 
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MR. BURTON FROM ZAMSKYS PH'iSICALEP. STUD£tffT£.AC~EJU 
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THE S£ NTINEL ON THE TRACK 
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TRIAl SY JURY - THf JUDGE OLD GIRl-NEW GIRL WEDDING 
SOPH STUNT- lESLIE HOWARD 
MR HANSON AND WHITNA~ • 
THE BRIOE'S SISTER AND BROTHER 
.THE NEW COLL tGE 
BASKfTBAU TEAM 
MISS HUDSON,S SPOKEN 
'EN GUSH CLASS 
MR. DING AND MR. MAC 
DOT MAIRS OR MR. MAC? 
HATTIE AND "MIKE · 
• 
'KIAL 5Y JURY - THt JUDGE OLD GIRL-NE  GIPL EDDING MR. DING AND MR. MAC 
I 'J 5/5TEA  
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A STRA'TfORt> GOAT 
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DR. WEEM" HARPEl\ WITHOUT A I< ODA)'( REA~Y ~oA CHAP-t~ --
AfTER A GAME 
A STUPtOUS MOMENT 
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OUR MAJN£ GIRLS 
!!!!!:: .. " SARAH AS BREEZE. fDITOi 
AFTER LIGHTS 







MRS. ROE BUSH~ FAI10~S fUR COAl 
BrTWE.EN HALVE S 
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AFTERNOON AT ALIWI!iAE LEADEI\S 
E PDJE) MIL >JN.k., AND EI!ANOA V.P.l. ON THE" ~CENE -
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GOING TO L UNC li AFTfR SUIVDAY Y. W. MAIL . 
• 
JN THE SENIOJ\ DINING HA~L 
' 
THE SCHOOlMA,AM IN iH£ MAKING 
JOHNSTON HALL 
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25. \Ye're here. \ i\Tonder what' happening at home? 
27. The Y . \ -,...,T. C. . par ty helped a li ttle bit. 
29. T he faculty reception at H illcrest. Being named "Sm ith' ' was conYenient. 












?? - - · 
26. 
C01w ocation thi morning. Dr. Barr held our attention. 
Seni or priYilege g ran ted. ome of us feel e levated. 
Y. Vv. C. A . Candlelight ervice. Peaceful. 
O ld G irl-1 ew Girl ba ketba ll game. Looks like good materia l. 
vVhen LadZ:es Llf eel . Clever. 
Junior got their privileges. l\~[ o re elevation. 
tuden t Government P ledge e rvices. I mp ressive. 
Traditional O ld Girl- T evv Girl \\redding. 
Sophomore privileges. Poor li ttle f resh men! 
Cotillion C lub enterta ined the new g irls. 
Cotillion Club brealda t at t he S tagecoach . Hot biscui ts. 
Fra nce ale Club had a party. 
l\1ore enterta ining . Sesame Club thi time. 













Senior Class Day . ome of us cried . 
~ 
:E appa Delta had tea wi th l\!Ii nthony. H er new home is charming. 
L ee pa rty for new g irl . 
A rmi tice Day. ~-1/l-Amerira n . Pat rioti m p redominant. 
S tandards Committee Fashion S bovv. So tha t' s vvhat the well-dressed 
H . T . C .-er \<vea r ? 
Trial bjl fur)'· Traditions on this campus took a razzing . 
Glee Club concert. 
T he A eolian Club had a r ecepti on for the mu -ic students. 
ScHOOLl\IA' AM bazaar. R eal orchestra . big crowd . and clear old Scr-rooL-
MA1 AM rolling in wealth. 
Volta:ire. A rl.i s at his be t . 
Thanksgiving . Vv e had oyste r dressing . Cavalcade was splendid. 
D ECEMBER 
2. D on Cossack ~llale Chorus . vVe left \i\Tilson Hall in a daze. 
8. Th e Cass£/is E ngagement. Fall Strat for d p roduction. 
9· 0 ne lVI an's I our11ey. ' ' Sort of ' sad . 
13. A thletic Association Banquet. 
14. Y. vV . C. A . Chris tma pageant. 
17. Glee Club Chris tma Vesper . Beautiful. 
2 0. H ome !! 
JANUARY 
3· Back a t school. W ell. it \von't be long until Easter. 





W 'r . Wo 's happening at ho e? 
. W. A. rty helpe  a little bit. 
lt receptio  at il crest. eing na ed "Smith" was convenient. 
O My erybo 's sin ing S t rt. rl ng. 
ctober 
4. onv t s r in . r. rr held our at ention. 
11 rivileges ranted. So e of us feel elevated. 
12 W. . l l t Service. eaceful. 
l irl Ne irl bas etbal  ame. ooks like good aterial. 
. W ie Me t. le er. 
1 . s t r rivileges. More elevation. 
1 . St t t ledge Services. I pres ive. 
1 raditional l irl-New irl wedding. 
rivileges. r l ttle freshmen ! 
l t rtained the ne  girls. 
22. l kf st at the Stagecoach. ot biscuits. 
. rances S le l  a arty. 
27. M tainin . sa e lub this ti e. 
28. n f t e . al o e'en ance. Co-ed. of course. 
ovember 
1. . So e f s cried. 
4. K s t  th M ss Anthony. er new home is charming. 
10  t irls. 
11 r istice y. All-A eric n. atriotism predo inant. 
1 . ittee shion how. So that's what the wel -dres ed 
. . we s? 
y J y. raditions n this ca pus took a razzing. 
. l  . 
. li n  d rec tion for the usic students. 
hoolma'am . eal rchestra, big crowd, and dear old S ho l- 
ma'am lt . 
. i . r iss t is est. 
sgi i . We d o t r res ing. Cavalcade as splendid. 
ecember 
Male r s. We l ft Wilson al  in a daze. 
. il ngage nt. al tratford production. 
. O M Jou ney. " rt f" sad. 
. t l i tio n uet. 
. W. . st as a eant. 
l  i t s s ers. tiful. 
!! 
anuary
. t l. el , it w 't be long until Easter, 








Cnllege Hu11wr. A \\·ee p~· picture would haYe been disas trous. 
Sophomore Day. Sa ilors ! S hip ! hoy. my lad ! 
Kappa Delta Pi reception fo r Dr. ~ tratemeyer. 
Lee DaY. 
Tony arg brought our o ld fa,·o rite · again in C:11clc> Rc11Jus . 






















Cotillion Dance. Y alentine theme. H eart-sha ped figure to S" •eethearts 
011 Parade. D a n Gregory's mu · ic . eYe rything . 
:\lajor Student Go\·e rnme nt E lection . 
Stratford obsen ·ed Drama \\' eek in chapel. 
Basketball game with East S troud burg. 
Pia\ ]),- Stratford new member . - . 
Rerkcley Squar('. \Ve were in a ne'"'' world fo r two h our.. 
Lady for u nay. Poor old Apple ... \nnie ! 
The Doctor i11 Spite of Hi111self. The student body liked it little tas te 
of l\Ioliere. 
Junior Day. Alices in \ \' underland made the campu~ a \Yonderland. 
:;\farch came in, not like a lion or a la mb. but like a polar bea r. 
Dr. Rull. \Yill I~oger:--'s slow but telling wit. 
Blackstone-11 . . T. C. game. 
Racl forcl-B. S. 'T. C. debate. 
The H ampton Quartet sang for u . \\'e han't forget Jfighty Lak a Rose. 
T he 0:at iona l ~ mphnn: O rchestra made Fou nde r · Day memorable. 
Disraeli was one o f the best picture~ we\·e had. 
The dance tonight was fun-Co-ed with Ray Frye's mu ic. 
Ea ter holicla\'S ! 
• 
..f.. Back a nd starting on the linal st retch . 
6. The Bridgewater College G lee Cl ub ga,·e a Yersatile program. 
7· Ever in Jfv fl ew-t. 
I r. Junior-Senior Ring Ceremony in lumnae H all. 
I/. \ Ye thoroughly enjoyed the joint recital of the\\'. and L. and H. T. C. 
Glee Club . 
20. The tratford gave Co111e Out of the f{itchen. 







1\Iay Day. Robin Hood and his merry men took charge o f the g reen hill 
behind Hillcre~t. The Senior-Sophomore Dance wa~ co-ed. 
The garden party for the g raduate looked like a fa hi on show. The 
:;\Iu ic and Expre sion department ga,·e a recital. 
The play by the g raduating cia · es- . ..J.Iice Sit-b_\•-tlre-Firc- Barrie' 
whimsy. 
Baccalau rea te Sermon. with addrcs~ by Re\·. Erne t Trice Thomp on. 
D. D. 
Clas Da\' exerci e 
Chiles l\ Iitchell. 
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May Day Festival 
Spousorcd bJ• 
THE .-\THLETIC .\SSOCIAT IO)J 
1VL\ \' G, J 934 
ROBIN HOOD 
EPISODE I. IN THE GREENWOOD. M. \ Y E\"E 
UNDER TB E GREEN wooo TREE ....................... _____ --·-- ........................... ------·- ................. -·--·--·······------· . G 11 sit or 
Glee Club 
ARGUMEr T AT THE BRIDGE-
Rob i 11 H ood ___ . ___________ . __ . __ ... _ .... ____ ... __ ........ ____ .--·-___ . ___ .. ___ ___ ........ __ ___ ____ ... __ ...... __ ----·..... . ... ....... B i J 1 ye 1r( i In es 
• 11.1[ , .. • • G L1ttle J oh 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••..•..••... ....•••.....•••••.•••••.•••••••.••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••• ! \ ary t rgtnta ragan 
SoNG TO LA ov MARIAN ........ ... .......................................................... ·-·---------· ................ __ 0 I d F rench Song 
A I a 11-a.-d a I e ........................ __ ... _ .... ______ . __ . _________ . ___ . ____ .. __ .. __ ___ ........ _ .... __ .... __ __ ............................ Sir r ka l(e to 
ARCHERS' DANCE-
Robin Hood's 111[ errv Men 
V . Bean, E. Buie, J. Courter. F. Heins. M. Van Landingham. M. Smith, 
D. MacDonald , M. B. Boden, R. Bowman 
F1·iar T 11 c I< ...................................................................................................................... Ay I een G r aha tn 
]( i11 g Ric It a rd .................. __ .................... __ ............. __ ... __ ... __ ....................... ____ .................... __ ... __ . Anne Bond 
1VIA Y Nrc BT ----····--····························································································································--·--·Brah?ns 
Glee Club 
- T lG HT sPRITES. DANCE--.... --.... -........ -· ..... -· .... -· .... -.-.... ----.--· .. --·-· ....... ··--.. --.. ...... -.................... --.--...... --.. B 0" II I 
H. Stansbury. :X. \Vi lliams. E. Pendleton, .-\. R ice. F. Rice . . -\. \\' ood. L Sloop, 
S. Ka msky. R. L. Fovvlkes 
DA \VN DANCE .......................................................................................................................................... CIIopiu 
M. Ne•,·bill, S. Smith . L. Cloud. M. James. L. Borum, \1\.f . Clarke. 1vL Baptiste, M. Bailey 
_row I s THE MoNTH oF MA YING .. .......... .......................................... .................................................. M o1·ley 
Glee Club 
EPISODE II. NOTTI NGHAM FAIR 
Co untrv Da.ncers-
V.- Spence, M. Belote, E . Sapp. A Dugger. B. Sloop. M. T ownsend, M. Parker , 
I. Bailey, F. \ iVest. R. Manning, B. Stewart, M. Cross, G. Cohen, M. Goodman. 
D. w·yatt. L. :Morrison, E. Gammon. L. H owerton, E. \ 1Villiams, R. Halstead, H. 
Madjeski, L Rucker. 1\. Crizer, J. Long. ?vi. Snead, P. Umstead, E. Huffman, M. 
Holder . M. Rosencranz, B. Crosby. M. Kewcomb. M. Thompson 
Beggar s ............................................................................................................ M. Simmerman . F. La N eave 
Peddle1·s .................................................................................................... J _ Rieley, E. \A/ilkins. K. Smoot 
J11 onks ........................................................................................................ A. M:oore, R. I-Iarcly, E. Sugden 
S II e riff of N of ti11g ham .............................................................................................................. G. Harsh man 
Soldiers-
M. Smith, E. Maddox, C. ·wal thall, F. ' i\fells. V . Jacobs. E. Sutherland, }. Miner, 
G. Mayo 
Archers-
L. vVanclless. D. Mairs, V. Barr ow, B. 'vVatts, E. Studebaker, M. Mul lens 
GATHERING PEAscoos ...................................................................................................... 0 J d English Dance 
Country Girls 
THE QUEEN'S PROCESSIOr 




M. H opkins. D. Dungan, B. J acobs. S. Herzog. K. 1v1anby. H. Linger, 
R. Savage, L. All red 
I u g g I e1· s ................................................................ -·-··-----··-··-..... ___ M. B Ian kinship, L. Cloud. V. Saunders 
AMPLEFORTH SwoRD DANCE ....................... ................................................................... Old E nglish Dance 
Country Men 
MAY PoLE DANCE ................................................ -........................................................... Old English Dance 
Country Girls 
~ARCHERY Tol;RNAME 'T ...................................................... ................ Robin. Merry Men and Archers 
CROvVN I NG OF QUEEN 
flAIL TO THE QuEEN ............................................................................................................... ........... Glee Club 1\ 
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nder the reenwood ree Gushor 
 
rgument at the ridge— 
obin ood Billye Millies 
i o n Mary Virginia Grogan 
ng to ady arian Old French Song 
l n- - lc Sirrka Keto 
rchers' ance— 
i M y  
. . i . rter, I7. eins. . an Landingham. . Smith. 
l , . . . an 
ri nek Ayle n Graham 
Kin i h r An e Bond 
May ight Brahms 
 
Night Sprites' ance. Bohm 
r . N. Wil ia s, . leton, A. ice, F. Rice. A. Wo d. L. Slo p, 
s . . . wlkes 
awn ance Chopin 
. w il . . it . . l ud, Ja es. L. ru . W. Clarke. M. Baptiste, M. Bailey 
N the nth f aying Morley 
 
11 IN I  
y ncers— 
 . . l t , . app. . er. . Sloop. . Townsend. M. Parker. 
il . West, . ing, . te art. . Cros , G. Cohen. M. Go dman. 
W is . . a on. . owerton, E. Wil iams. R. alstead. H. 
i, . r, N. rizer, J. g. M. Snead. P. stead. E. Huf man, M. 
. , . rosby, . Ne co b, . hompson 
M. Simmerman. F. La Neave 
ler J. Rieley, E. Wilkins, K. Smo t 
M A. Mo re, R. Hardy, E. Sugden 
h if f ottingha G. Harshman 
ldiers— 
it , . , . W lthall, . Wel s, . Jacobs, E. Sutherland. J. Miner, 
 
hers— 
Wand ess, irs, . rro , . Watts, . Studebaker, . Mul ens 
athering eascods  Old English Dance 
 
' N 
Country ardens English Mor is Dance 
rs— 
i , , . Jacobs. . erzog, . Manby. H. Linger, 
.  re  
J l r M. Blankinship, L. Cloud. V. Saunders 
mpleforth rd ance Old English Dance 
 
ay le ance  Old English Dance 
l  
rchery urnament Robin. Mer y Men and Archers 
W . 
Hail to the een Gle  Club 
e es i nal Ensemble 
LOIS BISUOP-.. tlfay Q ueen 
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'L\TE T.E.\ClT ER COLLEGE, H.\HRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
'TH E GR.\DUATING CL_t\SSES 
presePtfed 
by 
]AMES lVI. BA RRI E 
A TURD A Y EvENING, J U NE g, 193-t 
E ig ht-thirty o'clock 
\\'il on I-:Iall 
PER ONS OF THE PLAY 
Robcrt ..................................................................................................................... J A l JE Sti AVER 
.-:1/ice ............................................................................................................. .J\tlrLDRED I MPSON 
.ri ·1nv ....................................................................................................... J\1ADALI NE NEvVBILL 
~ 
Gene7.'rrz ····························································································-··············GLADYS 1-l'ARRAR 
C OS11'10 ......................................................................................................... ! \MELI A Q BORNE 
Ste·Lre ....................................................... .................................................................. R "uB Y l\IcCr'"'"'oun 
lJj aid.............................. . .......................... ............................................ .1-IELEN 'v\ ' ILLlAMS 
i.YIII'Se ·················-······ ............................................................................................. 1-IILDI\ 1-{tSEY 
Richa.rctsoJI ...................................................................................................... R uTll BEIIRE JS 
AcT I. -'\my's roon1 
AcT ll. teve' li ving room 
.AcT lli. 'fhe same a • \ ct I 
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Commencement Program, 1934 
FRIDAY, J UNG: 
8:30 P. 11. Recital by Department of l\ [usic and Expre~s i on ...... TT .ilson !-fall 
r\ TURD A Y . J UNE 9 
9 :30 A. M . Annual l\IIeeting. Almnnae Associat ion ........................... d lwnnac I-I all 
r :oo P . M . .Alumnae Luncheon .......................................................................... .I-Jar-rison Hall 
3 :oo P. M. l\IIotion Picture .......................................................................................... TVi/son I-I all 
8 :30 P.M. Play by Graduating Classes, ·· li ce Sit-by-the-Fire" 
f;TI il son I-1 a/.l 
(Ad mission charge ) 
SUNDAY, J U JE TO 
r r :oo A . M. Commencement Service Sermon. ReY. E rne t 'l ' rice T hompson, 
D. D., J ohn Q. Dickinson Profe sor of Church I-Iistory and 
Church P olity. U nion T heological Semina ry, Richmond, Vir-
ginia ............................................................................................................ TT.rilson Flail 
8 :oo P. iL Y. Vv. C. A . ervice, Gue t Speaker, Dr. Thompson .. .T Vilson J{ all 
l\IIONDAY, J UNE I I 
r I :oo A. M. Cia s Day Exercise ............................................................................. .TV,ilson Hall 
3 :oo P. M . 11o6on Picture ......................................................................................... .fViLson 1-1 all 
4:30 P . NI. Informal Reception to Alumnae and Guests by the Faculty 
A htn,ma e H aU 
8:30P.M. F inal Exerci es ......................................................................................... .TVilson Ffall 
ddre s to the Graduating Classe , amuel Ch iles l\II itchell. 
Ph. D., Professor of Hi tory and Political Science, U niver-
s ity of Richmond, V irginia 





 13 p m — ts f Musi  and Ex ression 11 'Hsdii Ha l 
SA ,  
: . — M ting" lum ssociati Alumnae Ha l 
1 p  m — H r ison Hall 
:00 . —Moti i -  Wilson Hall 
: ?. m.— r lasses. "A i e Sit-by-the-Fire" 
W H l  
 
N 10 
11 00 a.m.—Co r i er . Rev. Er est Trice Tho pson, 
O i s r of h r  History and 
e inar ich ond, Vir- 
Wilson Hall 
:00 r m.— \V S . uest Speaker, r. Tho pson Wilson Ha l 
MON . it 
11 a m — l s s Wilson Hall 
:00 . —M ti Wilson Hall 
p m.—I ti t  l n e a d uests by the Faculty 
lumn ll 
:  p. m.— i l r is W'ilson Hall 
A s ti l s Sa uel Chiles Mitche l. 
is a olitical Science. Univer- 
 
li r  i l s, r sid t m l P. uke 
 
I I : 
Directory 
X A::\fE ADDRESS 
Adkins. ~I a rjorie ......... ................................................ 1663 Link Road. Lynchburg 
A lexander. X eYa ..................................................................................... ~ft. Solon 
Al exander. Rudolph B ............ . . ................................................................ ~It. Solon 
Allen. L ill ian Yi r~i nia ........... .. .......................................... Bowling Green 
A llred. Loui se ........................ 60.2 \\' . N inth t.. \\'in ton-. alem, N orth Carolina 
.1\nders, H elen.............. ............ .......... . ........................................................ .... Boyce 
Ande . Anna \ ~ ........................................................ 163 i\. Hig h t .. Harri onburg 
A renc.lall. E lizabeth ............................................................. ................ .............. Clarkton 
A rment rouL. A I ph a Florence ........................... ..... ... .. ..................... ....... ........... . Fincastle 
Armentrout. Anna Laura ...................................... -J.009 \Y. Franklin t.. Richmond 
. \rmentroul. ~ r a n ·elia Yan ............................. .................. ... .... ......... .. ........ ..... ...... Elk-ton 
Arm ~trong. P a ulii1e .... _ .................................................................... R ou le t. taunton 
:\ rnold. Anne E l izaheth. . ........................................ ...................................... Franktown 
AshbY. Fra nces ... ................................................................ ...................... .... \Vardtown 
A he;1 fel te r. Gertrude ....... ......................... .. --- ................. .. ............... ................. Edinburg 
Au tin. E lizabcth ................................................................................................ VesuYius 
Austin. O ra Pauline.. . ..................................................................... Glen \Vilton 
Austin. \ye ra \ y ........... Bux 2 0() 1 P a rkwoocl Ave .. \\'in ton- alem. North Carol ina 
.-\Yerett. F rance ':> \\'. .... . ............................. -3909 Peakland Place. Lynchburg 
.-\ Ye relt. C ene E .. ................... ..... ... . ............. 3909 P eak land Place. Lynchburg 
A ) e r . Dorothy .................................... 71 2 Virginia ve .. Virginia Heights . Roanoke 
Ayre . O uicla ................................ ....... ........ ......... ........ ....... 173 \V. l\Iain St.. Bedford 
Bagley. Cla re. . ............................................... .. ...... ... ........ .... ........ .. ...... ........... Kenbridge 
Ba i I ey . r\ n na ................................................................................ -------- ............... .. .... IJ u raY 
• • 
Ba ileY. I abel ... ..................... .......... .................................................. .. .. .. .. ........ .. Ouinton - ~ 
Bai Je,·. -:\1 a rtha. .. ........................................... ............. ... ................................... \\ ' i ndsor -Bai lev. \\ T i lma ........... ........ ................. ................. ................ .................. ..... .. ... .. \V a kefi eld 
Bake r. J anet.. ._ ..................................... 1c! 1 -:\l onroe S t. . :.J. C.. \Yashington. D. C. 
Bake r. ). I a bel :\I a ri e.... . ............................. .. .... .... .............. ....... ................ f\ orth Ri ,-er 
Baker. :\la ry :\IcCuy .. Emer~on H all. 4209 Cheste r AYe. , Philadelphia. P enn yh·ania 
Bake r. Thelma ....................................................... ... ................ Kyle Ford, Tenne ee 
Bale ~ . Grace ................................................................................................... ..... R o e Hill 
Baptis te . 1\la r j ori e ............................ .. ............ .. .. ..................... .... ....... ................ .. Boyd ton 
Barksdale . Lurline .... ........................................................ .................. ...... ... .. .. . Brook neal 
Ba rnes. Linda.......................... ........................................ .......... ............... ........... ...... tuart 
Barnes, :\I a ry Page ................................... ....... .. .. ................. ... ... .. .. ..... .......... ........ Amelia 
Barrett, Frances..................................................................... ................ ... ............. Ita \'ista 
Barrow. \ · i rg i nia ........ ............. .. ........ .. ..................... .... .... ............ ...... ............ . Black tone 
Ba. . G lennie ............................................ .................. .... .................. .......... ......... .... G ladv 
• • 
Bas . Luctll ~ ................. ............................................... ................ ... ........ .. ................ . Clover 
Bau e rman. Ca therine ........................................................................... ........ \ \' ood tock 
Beach , D orothy ................................................................... ... 202 E. -J.I t t. . i-J01·folk 
B 1 r I -· " ea e . '-at 1e1Jne............................................................. .................... ........... ....... Holland 
Beamer. ::\ ureen ................................. .. ..................................... ... .... .. .. ................ Fi nca tle 
B v· · · G .:~ean. 1rgtnta .................................................... 229 lenn St.. Cumberland . :\Ian·land 
Beazley. Alma Ru tl1.. .................... .. ..... .... ......... . ...... ......... .................... ........ Bea ,.e-rclam 
Beaz le~. Alpine .......................................... ... ................................... .. ....... .. .. Bea\'erdam 
Beckner. Ang ie ............................................................................. .......... . E~ ti II. Ken tuck\' 
Beery, R ebecca T odd ............... ...... ........... ......... ......... 276 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
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N M   
i s, Marj rie  - 16 3 Link Road. Lynchburg 
l r, N v Mt- Solon 
le a er. lp  Solon 
lle , illia Virginia Bowling Green 
llred. ouise 602 W. inth St.. Winston-Salem. North Carolina 
A ers, ele - Boyce 
ndes. nna \'  163 N. High St.. Harnsonlmrg 
rendall, lizabeth Clarkton 
r tr t. l l rence hincastle 
r tr t. ra 40 9 W. Franklin St.. Richmond 
Ar e tr t. Marvelia Va ;..Elkton 
r str . lin Route 1. Staunton 
Ar l . liz b t Franktown 
s y. rances Wardtown 
s n . e    Edinburg 
s . li et Vesuvius 
. r uli   Glen Wilton 
. V r V. ox 061 arkwood ve., W' ston-Saleni, North Carolina 
Av , ranc s W' 3909 Peakland Place. Lynchburg 
Av t . G 39P9 Peakland Place. Lynchburg 
v s, r y  712 irginia Ave., Virginia eights. Roanoke 
s, d  173 W'. Main St.. Bedford 
l , Kenbridge 
l , A  Luray 
y, sabel.  Quinton 
l y, M  Windsor 
l y. Wil Wakefield 
t. 1887 Monroe St.  N. C.. Washington. D. C. 
. M b l M r North River 
, M r M o s n al . 09 e t r ve.  Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
hn Kyles Ford, Ten esse  
l s.  Rose Hill 
ti t . M rjori Boydton 
. i e   Bro kneal 
. Stuart 
, M r Amelia 
. an Altavista 
Vir i Blackstone 
ss. l Gladvs 
• 
s. i e Clover 
s , t ri  . Wo dstock 
, t y 202 E. 41st St., Norfolk 
l . K th rine Holland 
Nor Fincastle 
e . Virginia 2 9 Glenn St.  Cumberland. Maryland 
, th Beaverdam 
l y, Beaverdam 
, i Estill, Kentucky 
  276 Franklin St.. Har isonburg 
' 
AME 1\DDR ESS 
Behren . Ruth .................................................................................................. Timhen rille 
Belote. Ia rgaret. ..................................................................................................... l\f elfa 
Belote, 1\I. L ucreti a ................................................. -4-t Prospect Park'>vay, Por tsmouth 
Bennett, R ebecca .......................................... 208 l\la rylancl ve., a lisbury, l'vla ryland 
Bernath, V iolet. ..................................................................................................... --O range 
Biggs. E leanor .......................................................................... 8or Byrd S t. . Lynchburg 
Bille r. Brownie .................... .......................................................................... N ew l\.f a rket 
Bishop. Augusta .................................................................................................. Ra '"' 1 i ngs 
Ri hop. Loi -........................................................................ 1226 \ 7\T. 27th t. . Norfolk 
Bishop. Ruby \ ' ....... _ ............................................................................................ Boydton 
Black. Ro , ............... _ ............... ______ .......................................................................... Da phna 
. -
Blair. 1•Iadeli ne .................................................................................................... Chatham 
BlanJ,-in hip, NJ:ary .................................................... 62o P rospect \i\Talk, Clifton F orge 
Boden, 1Ian · Belle .................................................. l 2 henancloah ve., Harri onburg 
Bodine, Ruth ...................................................................... 251 V iew St .. H a rri sonburg 
Bogg . RutiL .............................................................................. Franklin. vVest Virg inia 
Bond, Anne ................................................................. -442 S. Sycamore St.. Petersburg 
Borum, C. Louise ..................................................................................... Big Stone Gap 
Bo rum. F . Louise .............................................................................. ........................ Rice 
Bourne. l\tlary D ............................................................................................. \ A/ytheville 
Bowie Tessie ........................................................................................................ J=>aJn1vra . . -
Bowman, Frances ................................................................................................ Ca II away 
Bowman. Ruth ................................................................................................ l\1It. Jack on 
Boxley. N[a rga reL ................................................................................................ Bumpass 
Boyer. Georgie lVfa rie ...................................................................................... vVooclstock 
Brackbill, 1\IIr . L T ................................................................................. Harri onburg 
Brand. Kathleen .................................................................................................... Boykins 
Branner. E li zabeth ...................................................... 147 vVar aw Ave .. Harrisonburg 
Bratton. E mily ..................................................... -42 Lakeview Ave., A tlanta, Georgia 
Brewbaker. 1-Ielen ................................................................................................ Buchanan 
Bricker , H azeL................................................................................................. henandoah 
Briel. Rowena .................................................................................... R oute I, Richmond 
Brock, lVIi ldrecl ............................................................................ Route 3. Harrisonburg 
Brook . Beulah .................................................................................................. \11/ oodford 
Brooks . Edna EarL. ............................................................ 833 Brandon ve .. I orfolk 
Bro'"' n. E lizabeth ............................................................................................ P urcellville 
Brown, lV[ary Frances .......................................................... II3 E. 1\Iain t.. Covington 
Brumback, J an.ice .............................................................................................. Strasburg 
Brumback, F ranees ............................................................................................ S tras burg 
B ryant, Hilda ............................................................................................ vVhittl es D epot 
Bryant, lVJ:ary ............................................................................................ W hittles Depot 
Bubb, Doris .................................................................................................... vVoodbridge 
Buchanan, Margaret. ........................................................................................... Raphine 
Buie. Eli zabeth ............................. ........................... Castle IIeights. Lake City . Florida 
Bundv . J(arle K ................................................................................................... Tazewell 
; 
Burks, 1\l[adeli ne .................................................................................................... Roanoke 
Burner , E li zabeth V ................................................................................. l\1cGaheysville 
Burnette, Katheri ne .................................................................... .......................... Leesville 
Burnette, Niel va ........ ____ ........................................................................................ Leesville 
Burtner, !-Ielen ........................................................................................................ Hinton 
Burton. Frances ........................................................................................................ Stuart 
Burwel l, Agnes ................................................................................................ L ocust Dale 
Butler, P eggy ...................................................... 1008 Cherokee S t., :Marietta, Georgia 
Butler, Sadie Ellen ...................................................... :.:: ............................ Central Point 1\ 





e re s. t Timberville 
elote, Margaret.—. Mel fa 
el te. M. cretia 4  Prospect Par way, Portsmouth 
e ett. e ecca 208 Maryland Axe.. Salisbury. Maryland 
ernath. iolet Orange 
i s. lea r 801 Byrd St.. Lynchburg 
iller, r ie   New Market 
is . sta Rawlings 
Bis , is 12 6 W. 27th St.. Norfolk- 
is . V  Boydton 
lac . y Daphna 
l ir, M li Lhatbam 
l nki sb . Mar 620 Prospect Walk, Clifton Forge 
. M rv l 12 Shenandoah Ave., Har isonburg 
i , t 251 View St.. Harrisonburg 
s. h Franklin. West Virginia 
, 4 2 S. Sycamore St.. Petersburg 
r , . ise Big Stone Gap 
r , . i Rice 
r e. Mar Wytheville 
l s. Jessi Palmyra 
,  Callaway 
, Mt. Jackson 
l , M r t Bumpas  
, i M r Wo dstock 
h . Mrs. M. Harrisonburg 
. Boykins 
. lizabeth... 147 Warsaw Ave., Har isonburg 
t . l 42 Lakeview Ave., Atlanta, Georgia 
, Helen Buchanan 
, a l Shenandoah 
l Route 1, Richmond 
. M d  Route 3. Har isonburg 
s. Wo d ford 
, l 83  Brandon Ave., Norfolk- 
w l t Purcellville 
. M r s 113 E. Main St.. Covington 
, a ice Strasburg 
ranc Strasburg 
. Whittles Depot 
. Mar Whittles Depot 
,  Wo dbridge 
Raphine 
. z Castle Heights, Lake City. Florida 
y. K r Tazewell 
  . M l Roanoke 
. l za eth McGaheysville 
tt , ine Le sville 
M l - Le sville 
Hele Hinton 
. Stuart 
l. Locust Dale 
. 10 8 Cheroke  St., Mariet a, Georgia 
, i  Central Point 
v ,  - 657 S. Main St., Har isonburg 
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XA~IE ADDRESS 
B \'" . . R H -yec, trg tnJa .. ----- --------- ------------············-···------------ ----------- ------- :\.Oute :;. a rrt onburg 
Bywater_. Elizabeth. .. .. .... --------------···-------------------------------------------------- ........ .. .. Opequon 
By-waters , E Yel yn ..................................................................... .......................... Opeq uon 
Cal fee. Eloi e ........................................ R; N. K ana\\'ha St .. Becki e~· . \\'e t \-irginia 
Calhoun. Hanna l1 .............................. . . .......... ... . . ................ Box :; r. Deerfielrl 
• 
Callahan. DorothY .................................................................... 201 Broad , t.. Dam·ille . 
Campbell. T ~ill ian ...................... ....... ............ ........ .......... ...... .......... ....... .. ... Churchville 
Campbel I. E \'a (; ......................................................................................... N ev,• Gla gow 
Campllell. ~ f rtt·tha ................................................................................................... Enfield 
Campbell. l\IildrefL .......................................................................... ~! adi on H eig-hts 
Cannon. Erma ... ................................................ 5804 Sewell Point Road, ~orfolk 
Carico fe. HazeL. ... _ .................................................................. Route 5. Harri onburg-
Carpenter . Kathleen ........................................................... 8r2 Raleigh AYe., Norfolk 
Carrico. ~Iarg·aret.. ........................................................................................... Ca anoYa 
Car on. Eli7.abPth .............................................................. I I IS T aylor S t ., Lvnchburg 
rartee, Catherine .................................... ! T09 Potomac :·\ Ye .. H ager t0\\"11, ~1aryland 
Cawood. Fern ................................................................................................ R o e Hill 
Chance. Aubyn ............................................................................................. Tone ville 
Chapman. ) r ::t ~ilda .......................................................................... ................... Smith field 
Chapman. ). r ittie .............................................................................................. Smith fie 1 rl 
Chenault. Dorothea ............................................... .. 4400 New K ent AYe .. Richmond 
Childress. :\[arguerite .............................. RrR Chamherlayne Boulevard. Richmond 
Clarke. Janie A ........................................................... 3900 \\'e. t B road St .. Richmond 
Clarke. Lucy ......................................................................................... Route 2. Cul peper 
Clark. ).f arg-areL ................................................................... ...... ............ .............. Stuart 
Clarke. \Yillene ......................................................... ...... 2-+3 . Adam t.. Petersburg 
Claytor. Daohna ................................................................................................ G ia gow 
Clemmer, 1\f::t rg-aret. ............................................................ 1 2 I-Iou ton t.. L exington 
C lement . 1\filclred ....................................................................................... BeaYerdam 
Cline. D. A ................................................................... .............................. \VeYers CaYe . 
Cline. Edna .......... ......................... ....................... .. ............................ ..... ........... TroutYille 
Cl() re. Frankie .................................................................................................. Cri g-ler Yille 
Cloud. Loui. e ........................................................................................................ L eesburg 
Coffman. ).farguerite ............................................... 296 Newman AYe., Harri onburg 
Cohen. Annette ................................................ 792 E. 2J _t St.. Brooklyn. New York 
Cohen. Gold ie ................................................................................................... cottsville 
Cole . E yeJvn ............................................................. ....................................... Stanardsville 
Coleman, 1\fary E llen ................................................................................ North Garden 
Coleman, Sara ..................................................................................... ...................... 1\Iurat 
Collins. Irene ............................................. .. ....... ............ -+04 Broad St.. South Boston 
Col lin . ).Ia r \' Kathleen .................................................................................... Drv F ork . -
Comer. Brm ... rnie F ......................................................................................... S henandoah 
Comer. Thelma G. ........................................................................................ henandoah 
Cook. Eleanor BircL. ...................................... 1559 Lee S t ., Charle ton, \Ye t \ ,.irginia 
Cooke. J acqueline ................................................................................................. Bumpa 
Cooper. Ethel A .......................... ........................ ... .... T 35 N . Cameron t .. \Vinchester 
Cooper. Retha .......................................................... r 3 5 N . Cameron t.. vVi nchester 
Cosby, 11ary £ ................................................................... 1425 Edley P lace. Ly nchburg 
Cottrel l. F ra nces vV ,·att .......................................................................................... Lanex~ 
~ 
Courter , H attie Atwood ........... ................................................... ... .. .................. .. Amelia 
Courte r, T nl ia Edmoncl ...................... .................................................................... A mel ia 
• 
Cox. nnie Laura ........................ .. ......... ................. ........................ .. .................. Bavwood 
• 
Cox, 1\lary B ryant .................................................................................... Independence 
Cox, Rose :Marie ....................................... ........................................................... Galax 
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NAME ADDR ESS 
Cox. irg inia V .............................................................................................. vVoodlawn 
Craft, Ethlyn ~fari e .............................................................................................. Goshen 
C raft. 1\I a ry J ane .... ............................................................................................ Bucbanan 
Craig. \ -irginia ~ J ay ............................................................................................. Bas~ett 
Cramer . Cora L ce .................................................................................................... Crcw~ 
Craun . l\ f r. Ottie \ Vine ............................................... ,c;1 Court ~ q uare . H arri soubu rg 
C reio-hton. Cha rleYa .................................................. T -t6 S henandoah Road . Hampton 
C ride r. 1\Iarg ue rite......................................... ................................................... wi ft Run 
Crim. Samuella I-1 ....................................................................................... ew 1\'farket 
Crizer. Niln 1\farif' ...... .................................................. ..J.OS Church S t .. Clifton Forge 
Cros~ . l\1i1clred .............................................................................. T S3 Broad St.. Salem 
Crouch. Helen G ............................................................................................ l\1iclc11eburg· 
C rowe, Loui e S imp on .............................................................................. Giade Soring-
Cunningham. mv L ouise .... ...................................................................... A llens C reek 
Curlino-. 1\farian Etta ......................................................................................... F entress 
Dalv. 1\1ildrecl Ag-nP ............................................................................................ Phoebus 
Daniel. E lizabeth C ..... .................... .. ................................................................ .. .... Shelbv 
J 
Darden. Annie Glenn .......................................................................................... Holland 
Davidson. ElPanor S ................................................................... .................. Appomattox 
D avies. Elizabeth A nne ................................................ ~70 H nmilton ve .. Clarendon 
D avi . Carolyn A llen ...... .. ....... .... ................... ...... ..... 201 H11rl e~r Ave .. Hi lton Village 
Davis, :Mary Moore .................................................... ..J-06 ltamont S t.. Charlotte. ville 
Dawley. F rances Irene ................................................................. ... ..... ..... P lea ant Rid!!e . " 
D eaver. :Mary E lizabeth ........................................................ r 5 Sellers Ave .. Lexing-ton 
D etv,riler. H elen F ............... .. ...................... ... ............. .............................. Clifto11 Station 
Dickinson. S hirley Courtney .............................................. ;)o6 Stanley ve .. Roanoke 
D iehl . Ethel Franlae ................................................................................ McGaheysville 
Di hner. Dori D ................... ....... ........................... ............ N ine 1\lfil e Road. Richmond 
Diuguicl. Evely n F rance .................................... ... ............... JI04 F loyd t.. L ynchburg 
Dix, Virginia G ..................... .............................................................. .. .............. U rbanna 
D odd . ~~Iy rtle L aura .......................................................................................... Dry Fork 
Dorset. '.Maro-a ret Owen .... .................... ....... .. ..................... ..... .... ... "R oute 10, Richmond 
Dorset. Virginia ................... ............ : ...... r8sr Lamont S t.. J. W .. vVa hington. D. C. 
D osher. Pearl Niae .......................................................... 3900 \1\l . B road St.. R ichmond 
D ouglas . Inez Marie ....... ..................................................................... ......... ......... Kinsale 
Dovel. 1\IIary L ee .......................................................................................... Harri onburg 
D ovel, Viola Dinab ................................ .................. Fr~re pring R oad. Charlottesville 
D riscoll . Loui se ................ ... ...................... ................................................................. Toano 
Driver , Catharine ......................................................... .... ......... .. ........ .... ...... New 1\/[arket 
Driver, Niary Ethel. ......................................................................................... l\1t. S idney 
Drury, Virginia ............................ .... .............................. ...... .... 135 Hardy Ave .. Norfolk 
Dudlev . 1\tf. Edith ............. .... ....... ..... ....... ... ....... ........ ............. ...... ................... F ishersville 
• 
Dugger. A nna IZ ........................ ... ..................................................................... J \1arsha ll 
Duggins . Rose ................... .. .. ....................................... ...... .......................... .... Beaverdam 
Duke. J ulia ................................................................................................. . Harrisonburg 
D unbar. Emma ............................................................ Box 104. Dunbar. vVest Virginia 
Duncanson. Mary .............. .......... ............ ........................ .... .............................. Petersburg 
Dungan . Dori ........................................................................ 3 r r . Oak t.. Clarendon 
Dunham, Marion .............................................................................. .... ...... \!1/ arm Springs 
Dunkum, J essie ................................ ...... .... ........................ .............. Green Spring Depot 
Early, Ruth ....................................................................... :. ............................. N ew H ope 
Early, Lena .... ...... ....... ..... ...... ................ .. 357 Brevard St. Statesville, North Carolina 
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A DRE S 
, V W odlawn 
v M Goshen 
. M h ... Buchanan 
. V M Bassett 
. e Crcwe 
. M s W 51 Court Square, Ha risouburg 
g v  146 Shenandoah Road. Hampton 
, M Swift Run 
H New Market 
a M e  405 Church St.. Clifton Forge 
s. M ld   153 Broad St.. Salem 
 Middleburg 
. s s Glade Spring 
A Aliens Cr ek 
g, M t Fentre s 
Mil d g es   ..Phoebus 
Shelby 
,  Holland 
e A pomattox 
370 Ha ilton Ave . Clarendon 
s. 201 H"rlev Ave , Hilton Village 
 406 Altamont St.. Charlo tesville 
. r Pleasant Ridge 
v   15 Sellers Ave.. Lexington 
w . Clifton Station 
v v 306 Stanley Ave.. Roanoke 
. ki McGahevsville 
s , s Nine Mile Road. Richmond 
id s 1104 Floyd St.. Lynchburg 
Urba na 
, M Dry Fork 
. g Route to. Richmond 
1851 Lamont St . N. . Washington. D. C. 
. M 39 0 W. Broad St.. Richmond 
. Kinsale 
M Ha risonburg 
. i h  Frye Spring Road. Charlottesville 
. Toano 
. New Market 
. M Mt. Sidnev 
135 Hardy Ave., Norfolk- 
y M ..Fishersville 
, K Marshall 
. Beaverdam 
Ha risonburg 
, Box 104. Dunbar. West Virginia 
Petersburg 
. s 311 S. Oak St.. Clarendon 
. Warm Springs 
, Gr en Spring Depot 
l New Hope 
, 357 Brevard St.. Statesvi le. North Carolina 
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KA:\fE 1\DDRESS 
E \ r· . . l -arl11<111. Jrg1n1a.~ -··· · -···················································~······························· '-eezletO\Yll 
E ason. Frances.~·-········ ·······~··~---~~~~----~~~~--~~~~~~~~ - ~~~~ ~~~- ~~--~---··- ~~~- ---- 305 Broad t.. uffolk 
Eastham. Ellen ..... ·······················-···-·--·~-~----~---·············635 . ~Jain St.. Harrisonburg 
Eckha rd l. E Yelyn P. ~ - ~ --~ ~~ ~· .... ~~ ~~~ ~~. ~ ... ~ .. ~~- ~. ~ ~~. ~ ............ ~--· ....................... _.-~···· ... Edinburg 
Eddin . Dorothr ................. ~-~-~ ......................................................... ~---~---·~-G iade Spring 
Edward . \ ' iol et. -~ ~~~-. ~ ~ ~ -~~ ~. ~. ~. ~~- ........................................................... -~ .... ~-- ..... U ppen·ille 
E hricke. Geraldean .............. ~---··············--··-·······--··--·····--·2-+3 Gate AYe .. Elyria. Ohio 
Elam. ::\Iary £ ............... ~ ............................................................................... Gordonsville -
E lliott. ?\Iargaret E ........................................................... ~--~ ............................ Townsend 
Ell i . Beulah \~irginia ........................................................ ~ ... 115 Hardy AYe .. Xorfolk 
E lly on. ~Iartie Lou ................................... ~ ................. 3900 \\'. Broad t.. Richmond 
Elsea. HeleJL ...................................................... 202 E. Bellefonte AYe.. Alexandria 
Embry, Eli sabeth ................................................................. ~ ·--~-~---- ..................... Rockfish -
Eppe . J ane~ -~ ~ --~~~~~~--~~·--·····~------·~·~-------~---···-- ~ --- ~- ~---~-~--~-~~~---~~~ ------~-~-~----- ~ ·-········--Lee burg 
Erbe. D orothea ................... ~-- ~ --------·····---~~- ~ --··--·······--··----·--··--------·--·------···------------Lincol n 
Etheridge. Li IIi an ~-~ ..... ~--~~-~~·--~~~-~ .. ~~-----~~~~---~ .. ~~~--.~-~ .. ~~~- .. ~- .................... ~~~-~~~~~~~~~--~.~ Creeds 
Falls . ~Ia iL ........................ -~ ............................. ~ .......... 314 \\'alnut AYe., Buena Vista 
Farrar. Glady .................... ~ ................... ~ .......................................... ~ ............... Rustburg 
Fan·ar. Noma Elizabeth .................................................................................... :\rrington 
Farrar. :\I. Pauline ....................... ................................................................ ~-~ .... PalmYra -
Faulconer. L oui e ................ .. ~~--------··----~~--- - .................. ~ ...................... ~~ ------- .... U nionYille 
Fauls. X ellie K ............................... ~ ............................. -t-08 E. \\' ol fe t.. Harri on burg 
Faul . Estelle ...................................................................... 23 I Paul t., Harrisonburg 
Fawley, Lucille ................................................................ 6o Graham St .. H arri onburg 
Fergu on. Xina~~~~---~-~--------------~---~~---~·--····--······~·······--···--·····~-~~--~~----·~ ~~-~ --~-~Rocky ~Iount 
Finch. Ruth ......................... -~-~- ................................. ~~~-~----·--~ ............................ Buchanan 
Finney. Ethel ............. ~~----~ .................. ~ ----~~---------··---- ~~ ----~ ~~- -~-----~------------------·--·Eagle Rock 
Firebaugh. Elizabeth ............................................................................ ~ ............... Fairfield 
Fisher, Elizabeth F ........................ ~-----------~--~ .................................. ~------··---~--~-Bluefield 
Fisher, :l\Iargaret :\ nn .................................. ~ ................. I IO 1\Ian·i n AYe., Pete rsburg 
Fi tzge ral d, ~I a rga ret_ ~-~~~~.~~~--~ . ~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~-~~~-~~~-~~.~~~~ . ~-~~~~~~~~ .. ~ ... ~~-.~-~~~~.~~ ...... ~~ C hatham 
Fi tz" ·ater. HazeL ................................ ~ .............................. ~-----·····-------·--······----···· Bergton 
Flaherty. H elen .............................................................................................. Eagle R ock 
F laherty. 1\I yra.~~ ............................................. ~---~---· ... ----~~·--···--~-------------------~. Ea!!le R ock . . ..... 
Flippo. Lillian ...................... ~--~ ................................... ......... ~ ............. Route 3· Richmond 
Forney. C. France ................................ -~-~ ........................ 3 rg G ray Ave .. \Vinchester 
Forrest. Virginia ...................................................................... ! r; Hardy t., ~orfolk 
F oskey, ~Iildred ...................................................................... 62o Fifth St.. Port mouth 
Fowlke . Rosa Lee~~ .................................................. ~----------~-----------~-------~---~-- outh Hill 
F raley, I rene ...................................................................................................... --\bi ngdon 
Franci . eJ'\ ora .............................................................................................. Branchville 
Fray. Geraldine .. ~·~~ ---- ........ ~ ... --~· ..... .... ~- ...... ~~~~---~·~ ....... ~~~~~.~~·~---·~ .... -~.~~~·~- -~Ad vance l\1 ills , 
Fry. :MargareL.~-----·~-----~-~-- .................... ~---~----~~-------~--------~~-- 10 Langhorn Place. alem 
Fulcher. Hope ........................ .. .................. - ~--- ...... ---~~ ~ ~---- ~ ~ - .. - ~ ~--- .. ~. ~~-~. ~~ .. ~- .. ~~ ~~ -~~- ·~ ~~ -~Critz 
Fulton. :Marj orie ................................................................................................ Gate C ity 
Fultz, Alma~ .... -~~ .......... ·~~-~~-- ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~·~~-~~~ -~-~ ~.~--- .... ~~ ................................. Butterworth 
Funk, 1\'fary ... ~ .............................................................................................. inger s Glen 
Gallagher. l\Iary France ----~~- ................... 61 \ V. Clay Axe .. Ro elle Park. f\ ew Jersey 
Gammon, Edith lVI ............... ~ ........................... ~-~ -------- ~ ----------- ............. Route J. Hickory 
Gannaway, Mary Trigg ............................... .................. ~~ ....................................... Delton 
Garber, Catherine .................................................................. -t-08 Glenn A ,-e.. taunton 
Garner. ·Marv L ouise ...................................................................................... Chase City - -
Garten, Ava Idris .............. ~ ........... 2or Tenth A ,-e., South Charleston, \Vest Virginia 
228 
N M ADDRESS 
arman. Virginia Keezletown 
305 Broad St.. Suf olk 
t . ll 635 S. Alain St.. Harrisonburg 
t, vely Edinburg 
s. thy Glade Spring 
s. Vi l Up erville 
i . l ean 243 Gates Ave., Elyria. Ohio 
Marv E Gordonsville 
, Mar t  Townsend 
s. H n V rg n  1 5 ardy Ave.. Norfolk 
s M ttie 3900 W. Broad St.  Richmond 
. n 202 E. Bellefonte Ave.. Alexandria 
t Rockfish 
s, Leesburg 
r . r t Lincoln 
lli Cre ds 
. M sil 314 Walnut Ave.. Buena Vista 
s Rustburg 
rr , Ar ington 
, M Palmyra 
r, s Unionville 
. N li 408 E. Wolfe St., Har isonburg 
s, t l 231 Paul St., Har isonburg 
60 Graham St.. Har isonburg 
s , Ni Rocky Mount 
Buchanan 
Eagle Rock 
, t Fairfield 
. i t Bluefield 
. Mar aret A 110 Marvin Ave.  Petersburg 
. M r Chatham 
tzvv , zel Bergton 
le Eagle Rock 
t . M Eagle Rock 
i Route 3. Richmond 
s 319 Gray Ave.. Winchester 
i i 117 Hardy St.  N folk 
. M d e 620 Fifth St., Portsmouth 
s, South Hil  
r Abingdon 
s, S N Branchvilie 
, l i Advance Mills 
ar t 10 Langhorn Place. Salem 
, Critz 
ri Gate City 
. l a Butterworth 
M Singers Glen 
. M r  c s 61 W. Clay ve.  oscl e Park. New Jersey 
t M Route 3. Hickory 
i Delton 
408 Glenn Ave.. Staunton 
y ise Chase City 
w -. ^ 
201 nth ve., South Charleston, West irginia 
' 
NA:).IE ADDRESS 
Geiger. Alyce ............................................. -4607 Fifth Ave .. Los Angeles. Cali fornia 
Gifford. Daisy l\lay ............................................................ 700 O tt S t., H a rrisonbu rg 
Giles, F rance Ann .................................................................... Bianch, North Carolina 
Gilliam. ~lary ............................................................................................ Pri nee George 
Gillum, Helen E ......................................................................................... ~1adison l\fill s 
Gil mer . Katherine ........................................................................................ Glade Spring 
Gladwell, Dorothy ................................................ 206 Amanda t., Rus ell, K entucky 
Glaser. ~1ay Virginia .......................................... 592 35th S t. , \ i\TooclcLi ff, New J ersey 
Glasser. Bessie .................................................................... rooo Grayson S t.. Norfolk 
Glenn, Katherine ............................................................ 325 H avvthorne St., Covington 
Glenn, :Mary Edna ............................................................................................ Hardyville 
Glick, Ina ........................................................................................ Route 2. Bridgewater 
Glidewell. ~Iadge .................................................................................................. Freeman 
Glover, :Niary .................................... rgo2 vVashington S t .. Charleston. Y!Vest Virginia 
Goalcler. A ilene .................................................................................................... Niorrison 
Golladay. L oui e .............................................................................................. Q uicksburg 
Goode, V i rginia .. _ .................................................................................................... H enry 
Goodman. J essie .............................................................................................. Buena Vis ta 
Goodman. ~l[ary ........................................................... ....................................... Covington 
Goodwin . i\IIartha ............................................................................................ ~ ellys Ford 
Graham, Ayleen ........................................................ 3313 l(ensington Ave .. Richmond 
Gravel)' , ~Titet ............................................................................................................ ~ton 
Graves, 1\IIargaret. ................................................................................................. H ollaclay 
Gray, Com.vay .................................................. .................... 141 Fretnkl in St .. P etersburg 
Gra ybeetl, F retnces ...................................................................................... Chris tiet ns burg 
Graybeal. Inez ............................................................................................ Chri stiansburg 
Gregory. iVIetry ............................................................................ Box rog, Hetvana, Cuba 
G rogan, 1VI a ry V irg inia .......................................................................................... Spencer 
Grotz. A delaide .................................. 2oog :Mari anna St .. vVellsburg. vVest Virginia 
Grove, Elsie .............................................................................................................. Dayton 
Gulliford, J une ........................................................... ............................................. P ulaski 
Gunn. Georgie Nlarie .................................................................. Box 33· R oute I . Atlee 
Gunter, Ann .............................................. Io Oak Court, Greensboro. North Cet rolina 
Gutes, Pauline ............................................ 17 Van Siclen Ave., Brooklyn , New York 
Hetle, lVIa ry ...................................... ............................................................ Spring Valley 
H aley, A lice .................................................................... r 51 Clifford Ave .. A lexandria 
Haley, Ruth ........................................................................................................ W ytheville 
Halstead, Ruby 1\I ay ............................................................................................ Munden 
Hamersley, Craddock ......................................................................................... Randolph 
Hamersley, 1\l ary Sue ........................................................................................ Randolph 
Hankla, Virginia ........................................................................................ Rural Retreat 
Harding, Eleetnor Blandi ne .............................. r6g DuPont Boulevard, Waynesboro 
Hardy, Ruth .................................................................................................... Buenet Vista 
Harlin, Kathryn .................................................................... 227 Paul St., Harrisonburg 
Harper , E thel.. .... -----·-·--·- -----·-··--·-·-·-···-·····--····-·-·····-··········- I I 5 P eyton St., Winchester 
Harris, A nne Louise ............................................................................................ Crimora 
Harris, L ena ············································-·------·······-····--· -· ······························-Woodstock 
Harris, L ouise Porter ...................................................................................... Burketown 
Harris, lVIay Louise .................................................. 388r Peakland Place. L ynchburg 
Harrison, Eleanor ............................................. ............................................... Broadway 
H arshman, Frances .................... 1300 H amilton Boulevard, Hagerstown, ·Maryland 
Harshman, Glendoret .................. I 300 Hamilton Boulevetrd, H agerstown. :Maryland 
H art, Beatrice ........... ---················································--·-=······-···············R ockbridge Baths 1\ 
Hart, Grace ...................................................... 6 55 Bartlett Ave., Baltimore, lVIaryland 
229 
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M ADDRES  
v 4607 ifth Ave., Los Angeles, California 
t , M 700 Ot  St., Har isonburg 
. ranc s Blanch, North Carolina 
, M Princ  George 
, Madison Mil s 
, t rin Glade Spring 
. 206 anda St.  us ell. Kentucky 
M i i  592 35th St., Wood ift", New Jersey 
. i 1000 Grayson St., Norfolk 
i 325 Hawthorne St.  Covington 
. v Hardyville 
. Route 2. Bridgewater 
M Fre man 
. M 1902 Washington t.  Charleston. West Virginia 
ld , i Mor ison 
. s Quicksburg 
i i Henry 
ssi Buena Vista 
, Ma Covi ngton 
. M Nellys Ford 
• 
. l 3313 K sington Ave., Richmond 
ly, Ni a Axt n 
M ret Holladay 
r , nw 141 Franklin St., Petersburg 
al, ranc Christiansburg 
, Christiansburg 
r . Ma Box 109, Havana. Cuba 
, M ir i i Spencer 
l i 2009 arianna St.. Wel sburg, West Virginia 
. Dayton 
, u Pulaski 
, M rie Box 33, Route 1. Atle  
10 ak o rt. re nsboro, North Carolina 
17 an Siclen Ave., Brooklyn. New York 
a M Spring Val ey 
l , li 151 Clif ord Ave., Alexandria 
Wvtheville 
. M v Munden 
, dock Randolph 
rsl M Randolph 
, i Rural Retreat 
. an r e 169 uPont oulevard. aynesboro 
Buena Vista 
2 7 Paul St.  ar isonburg 
, t el 115 Peyton St.. inchester 
, ise Crimora 
rris. e a Wo dstock 
is r Burketown 
. M 38 1 Peakland Place. Lynchburg 
is , Broadway 
s . ces 1300 a ilton levard. agerstown, Maryland 
rs a . a 1300 ilton l ard. agerstown. Maryland 
rt, tric  Rockbridge Baths 
t, 655 Bartlet  Ave., Baltimore. Maryland 
..... 
XA)IE ADDRESS 
H artman. Reha ................................................................ 4-69 Green St .. Harri onburg 
H 
. ~ 
artz ler. adte ...................................................................... _. .. ....... ..... m i tlwi II e. 0 hi o 
Hatcher. l\Iargery .......................... 2153 California t.. Apt. 6o8. " ' a hington. D. C. 
Ha '"kin. . Pauline ..................................................................... ______________ ... . . . . . . . pe rryvi 11 e 
H eard. Olga ............................................................................ 555 \Y. :\lain t .. Dam·ille 
H ed rick. Yi rgi ni a ....................................... __ .................. __ ... _____ .. __ ..... _ ......... Front Royal 
R ein . Flora ......................................................................................... Route I. Ball ton 
Heizer. l\Ioll i e ........................... ____ ................................................................. _____ .Raphine 
He) 111 into II er. Dorothy ............................. ______ ........... _ ..... ____ ............. __ .... __ .... Hot Spring 
T-IenrY. Emma ................................................................... roo1- Federal t.. Lvnchbure-.. ... . ~ 
H erzog. Syh'ia ...................................................... 1923 66th St .. Brooklyn. ~ew York 
He . Effie ............... _____ ................................................................... _. ___ ..... ___ ..... _ ..... Dayton -
1-Iey I. \ Ti rgi nia ......................... _______ ............................................... ..... __ .............. l\Ia rshall 
Hicker. on. Virginia .................................... 3r8 Thomas AYe .. DaYi. \Vet Yirginia 
Riggin . ·Mary Belle ......................................................... ..fOO Spruance St .. Hopewell 
Hill. Vi rginia .................................................................... $0! !\fountain Ave .. Roanoke 
Hi I ton. l\I i I d red ....... -----··------... _____ ..................................... ____ .... ____ .... _____ .......... St. Char 1 es 
Hiner. l\farv Rives .................................................................... Durbin. \Ve t Virginia 
J 
Hi n ha \'\'. E 1 i za beth ........................................................................... _ ...... _ ........... __ \ Yi rtz 
Hi eY. H i1 da .............................. ______ ......... ..... __ ....................................... _____ ... __ .Eel in burg - ' Hisey. Vi ro-i nia .................. _____ ................ _ ...... ____ .. ____ .......... __ . ____ ----------........ _ .... __ . Edinburg - ' 
Hitt. Yirg-inia France ........................................................ r 40 Hume .. \'e .. Alexand ri a 
B obb . I ri ......................................................................................................... Ro e Hill 
H oo-a n. Edith ................ __ .......... ___ .......... __ .. __ .. ___ ........ _____ . __ ......................... ______ .. ___ Bedford 
Holder. 1\IIarguerite ............... rgro Elizabeth A'·e .. \Vin ton-Salem. Xorth Carolina 
H olland. Florence ... .............. ....... . ............................................................ Ea tville 
Roll en. Audrey ............................... ________ ...................... _ ................................ B ri dgewa te r 
1-Iolme . Vivian .......................................................................................... Virginia Beach 
Holtzman, Eleanor. ...................................................................................... .!\ [ t. Jack on 
Homan. A mary 11 i .......... ____ .................................................................... __ ....... __ Broadway 
Homan. Charlotte ........................................................ 27 5 ~ . High St.. Harri on burg 
H "r · · 1..J 1 B . 1 . ope. ' trg1111a ............................................................................. " atu ra n c ge tat1on 
Hopkins. Janet.. ....................................................................... _ .... Route :; . Harrisonburg 
Hopkin . Margaret R ..................................................... ............ St. l\Iichael. . l\Iaryland 
H orton. Ruth ......................................................................... roo tanley Rd., Roanoke 
Hou man . De sie Ann ............................................ .......................................... Troutville 
H O\verton. Louise ................................................................................................. A 1 be rta 
How e r. Adelaide ............................................... __ ......................................... __ ..... _ Ball ton 
Hubble, Ruth E ................................................................................... __ .............. Victoria 
Huffer. LUCY ............... ------------____ ..................................................................... Ch u rchvi 11 e 
Huffman, D~rvid ............................................................................................ N e' v l\Iarket 
Huffman, Elizabeth ............. ................................... 6r7 Prince Henry . Ye .. Hopewell 
H uffmond. Ocie ................................................................................................ Pen H ook 
Hughes, Evelvn ............................................................ 6s Cantrell Ave., Harri onburg-
Hull, l\f ollie ·sue ......... __________ ................................ ______ ... ~ ............ __ __ _____ .................. Go he;1 
H u1.. t. Ruth ........ .. ......................................................................... ... ..... .. ........ ................ .. .................................................. .. ............................................ Regina 
Hutcheson, 1\IIildred .............................................. r S-+5 l\Iatthews Terrace. Port mouth 
Hutcher on, Ruth E ......................................................................................... Boone r. [ill 
Hutton. Scott Clay ................................ _ .......................................................... _ Broad ''"a y 
I' Anson. Evelyn L ................................................... 408 1\ f t. Y ernon Ave .. Port mouth 
Icard. Fave .. ~- ---------------·-·····------·--··········--···------ -- - - ------------·······------··---· .......... Hand on .. 
Ish, A I ice .................................................. ___ ................................. ____ .. _........... .. ....... :\1 die 
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w s, Sper yville 
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lm ll , t ot rin s 
H y, 1007 r l St.. y rg 
lv 1923 t t. ro kl . N rk 
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- 
H l V r i Marshal  
s , 31  o s ve. vis. West Virgi ia 
H s, l 400 r ce t.  ll 
   501 M t i .,  
l Mil St. arles 
M y ur i . West i ia 
s w li Wirtz 
s y, il  di f 
 i  g  di u r 
V i s 14 e Ave. l ria 
H s, s Rose ill 
g ,  Bedford 
Marg rit   1910 t v . Wi st - le . N t r lina 
Eastvil e 
H . Bridge t r 
Hol s, irginia eac  
t . Mt. Jackson 
, r llis Broad av 
2 5 S. i t.. rrisonburg 
Vi ini Natural Brid St io  
, oute 5. rrisonburg 
s, St. Mic aels, M rylan  
100 Sta le ..  
s . s Troutville 
owert lb rta 
s al ston 
ictoria 
bl , ucy hurchville 
a d ew Market 
1 i ce r Ave., ll 
, Pen o k- 
y 63 trell .. riso rg 
ll. M lli S Gosh n 
rs , egi a 
Mil  1543 M tt  , rts out  
s Boone Mill 
roadw y 
P   Mt. V r ., rts out  
I r . y andson 
li Aldie 
. ate ity 
' 
NAME ADDRESS 
J ack on. Nancy _______ .----------.... ________________ .. ______ .. ___ ... __ .... _______ ...... __________ .......... ·-------.A h land 
J acob. Vane, a . __________________ . ___ ....... _ ................... ___ . __ .. ____________ .... ________ ... _____ .... J ohn on town 
Jacob . Bettie·---------------------------------------------------------369 r ; th t.. B rookly n. I ew York 
I a me . ~I a rga ret.. ........... ______ .......... ................... _ .... _________ .. __ ._ ... _._ ... ___ .. ______ .... \ Y hi te S tone 
I arne . ni a rion ____________________________________________ 2j II Tenth t., N. E .. \ iVashing ton. D. C. 
Jenkin · . Bertha __________________________ _____________________________ ___ 345 Che tnut A ve .. vVay ne bore, 
I o h n , on. 1\i il cl red .............................................................. ___ ..... ___ ..... Box 7 34. L exington 
J ohn on. 1\1 in nie 1\I y rtle ................ ______ ................. _________ ...... __ .......... __ .......... H ot Springs 
J olly , F ranee ___ .. _____ ..... ___ .......... ___ .. _ ... __ . ____ .. __ ....... _ ............................................. __ .H o II and 
I oily . S ue ........................... _ .................. __ ........ __ .. _ .................... ............................... Holland 
J ones . C. E lizabeth ______________________________________________________________ r 33 H ardy ve.. N orfolk 
J one . Edith .... .. ........ .. .. .......... ... ...... .... .. ....... .... 2407 .r inth AYe., B radenton , F lorida 
J ones. 1\I r . ~I a ry B rad I ey ............... _____ ................ _ ... _ .. ___ .. _ .... __________ .......... ______ ....... L uray 
J one . i\1ay J ......... .... ................ _____ ... ....... ... .. ....................... _____ .......... ____ .... .... .. .. .. U rbanna 
J one , R oberta ......................................... ___ .................... ......................... ________ . Carys brook 
J ones, Virginia .. ----------- ______ ................................................. __ ....... __ ..... __________ Gordon ville 
J oseph. Virg inia ________________________ ____________________________________________ I . j\d:ain St .. H a rrisonburg 
K am ky, ylv ia ............................................................ 26 r o G ray land Ave.. R ichmond 
K arne . V eln1a ... ______ ... _ ............. ______ ... _ .. ____ ........... __ . _______ ..... _______ ....... __ .. ______ .... henandoah 
K ay. Alice .. ------------------------------------------------------------------44 Cbe tnut ve., \ ayne boro 
K.ellam. F ranee ...... _ ..... ____ .. _ .............. __ __ __ _ ..... _______ .............................. ______ ..... . __ .. .. E x more 
Kelley . A nnie ...................................................................... R oute 3. Box 314. H amp ton 
IZel 1 y. :i\I abeL ....... ___ ... __ ________ . _ ...... __ ______ ____ ...... _ .. _ ...... .. ...... ____ __ ____ _ ... _ .. __ ...... . B ig S tone Gap 
l{endrick. 1\1I r . E ng li h ....................................... -409 JV[ain t.. P ikeville, Kentucky 
K.ent. i\!Iartha ............ ________ .... _ .. __ ............. _______ . ___ ...... __ ____ ... ___ __ ............. __ __ __ .......... Scottsville 
I{ err, Elizabeth ............................................................ 306 Franklin St., H arri on burg 
K eto . S irkka ............................................................ 823 43rd S t.. Brookly n. ew York 
K eister, Pearl. ___ . __ __ _____________ .. __ .... .. _______________ .. .. .... _ ... ___________ ...... ____________________ _ .. _.. taunton 
Ki !gore. Julia .... .... .... _ ... _ .. ____ ... _ .. ... _ ...... .. .. . _ ..... ... _ .. _____ .. __ .. __ . ____ ..... ...... _ ........ _ ... ______ Coeburn 
IZi ncanon. E lizabeth .......... ___ ._ ... _ .... ___ .............. ........... ____ ......... ___ ....................... Trevilians 
IZi pp . A I ice .. __________ ... ... ......... _______ __ .. _ ................. ___ ... ...... ___ .................. _____ .... New 1\!Iarket 
l{ i pp . Laura .. ___ .................... _ ...... __ ...... __ .. __ ....................... __ .... _ ..... ______ .... ___ .. N e\v 1\ti a rket 
Kirtley , M~argaret.. __ .............. _____ .. ____________ .... ... _________ .. ______ . _ ...... _____ .... ... ... . _ .... St ony Point 
Kline. L eona .... ____ ..... _ ...... __ ______ .... _ .... ______ __ .. ____ _ ._______ .. ........ .. .... _ .. ___ . __ ...... .. .. __ .. ... _ ... Linvil le 
Knig ht, lVIary ...................................................... R oute 4 - Haw thorne D rive, Norfolk 
Koontz . H azeL .......... ___________ ....... ____ ...... ___ . ______________________ ...... __ ............. ______ __ __ .... __ ... E lkton 
Kountz, E lizabeth ....... ------- ------ .... .. ............................ R oute 2, H ager town, Niary land 
K rieger,. Belle .............................................................. I I 7 Dinwiddie S t. , Portsmouth 
Kumrn, Helen. ____ ........ _ ...... ________________ .... ______ .. ______ . __ . ___ ......... ........ __ _______ .. ____ .. . __ __ I ron Gate 
Lambert, Elizabeth .................................................. 507 Virginia Ave., H arrisonburg 
Lam bert, Lillian .... ____ ............................... .. .... ___ ._ ...... __________ .............. ___ ___ ... __ .. . Bridgewater 
L and, Evelyn ................. ___ ... ___ .... ___________ ___ __ ...... __ ..... ___ ____ ___ ____ .. __ ..... __ _____ _____ P r i nee A nne 
L anham. How a rd .. ______ .. __ ... _ .. _ .......... . ___ .. .. .. _ .... ... ..... ... _ ...... _ ... __ ___ ......... _____ ..... S inger Glen 
La J eave, F rances ..... .. ...... ------ -- -- -- -----------------------------------306 E . Carolina Ave .. C rewe 
Lantze. E dith _______________________________ __ _____ __ -- ----------------------------32 I Berkley A ve.. R oanoke 
L a ley . 11Ia r y ..... _____ ... _______ .. ____ .... __ ................ ____ ..................... __ . __ ... __ . ___ ...... _____ .. __ __ Staunton 
Latane, J aneL ........................................ 3 Bloomingdale A ve., C ranford, New J ersey 
L aw son , E ric .. __ __ .... _____________________ ....... ... . __ _________ ... ......... ___ ...... __ .... __ ___ . __ __ ____ ...... __ Cloverda I e 
L aym an , E lla Niae ...... ------ ---- ............... ___ _____ _____________ .................. R oute 3, H arrisonburg 
Layman, N[rs. L elia ............. ____ .... ________ .. _______________ .... .. _________________ .__ __ __ _____ ._ .. ____ ..... D ayton 
L ea, J oyce ...... _____ ......................................... __ ...... __ ........ __ .. ____ . ____ ____ __ _ ............ Massies Mill 
L ea . Virg inia ........... _________ .... ____ .......................... _________ =- __ ...... ______ __ _____ ........ 1\IIassies M ill 




Jackson. ancy shland 
Jacob. anessa Johnsonto n 
s. 17 S , , N  
Ja es. M r r t W it  t e 
James, Marion 2511 enth St., . .. Washington. . . 
Jenkins. ertha 345 Chestnut ve., Waynesboro 
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Lemmon. Sarah .................................. .............. TO T Seminole D rive. ~Ia ri etta, Georg ia 
LeSueur. H elen ... ........ ... ...... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ........ .. ... .... ... ........ ...... ... ....... ..... ..... ... .. O re Ba nk 
Lewis . Hi Ida ....... ____ .... __ .... ____ ... __ .............. ... .. _______ . ___ ...... __ ............. ... .... _____ .... ___ News F errv 
"' L e "" i, . \ ' i rgi n i a ... __ .......... _ ... ... .. ____ .. . _ ... _ ... _ .. __ .. .. __ __ .. __ ....... _ .. __ .... G lensha II a h. P o rtsmouth 
Liggett. K atha r ine .......... ___ ...... __ .... ________ ..... __ ............ __ .................. ____ .... __ ..... . __ .. Churchville 
Li newea \'e r. E ffa ...... ______ .. .. .............. ........ ....... .......................... .... ·· ··--- ---- .. l\I t. C ra w fo rd 
L i newea ve r. G race ........................................ ............................................ ~I{ t. C raw ford 
L ineweaver. R eba................................ .... ............... ............... ta r R oute . H a rri sonburg 
Linger . H a r rieL __ .......................................................... --7 30 \Ville tt Ave.. C la rendon 
Lipscomb. Dorothy .............. .............................................. 292 1 Floyd Ave .. Ri chmond 
L itt I efiel d . June ..... __ ........ .............................. ............................................... \N e II s . Ni a i ne 
Loh r. D o ri ...... ___ . _. ___ ........... ___ .......... __ ... ____ ................................... .. ____ .. __ ..... New lV[ arket 
Long. E the I ... _ ... ___ .......................................................... ................ ................ \ Nest P o int 
Long . J ean ............ ................... ........................................... Churchville R oad . . ta unton 
Love. ~I a bel ......... ... __ ........... __ ................ ___ .................... .... --·- ......... ............ ___ ____ .. H am i I ton 
rfcCioud . Ruby ........................................................... ........... 31 1 H a rdy A ve .. Norfolk 
l\I cC o rmick. A I ice. _____ ... ___ __ ._ ...... _. __ .......................... .... ...... ___ ........................... Penn L a ird 
l\J cC ra w. E li zabeth ............ ........................ __ .. ____ ........................ . __ .. ............. A nde rsonvi lle 
M cCue, Virg inia . __ .... ......... __ ........ __ ........ ........ .... .... ... .. .. ... ... .... ......... __ .R oute 4, S ta unton 
l\T cCutcheon. :Mar jorie ............................................. ............ G reenba nk, Vvest Virg inia 
nfacD ona ld . Dougla ·············-----··················-------·-··· ·················-Scott . I orth Carolina 
:M cDowell. L ucy ... ....................................... 20 l r Fourth S t. , N. E .. W ashing ton , D. C. 
M cGu ffi 11. E li z~ beth .... ____ ..... __ ._ ................. ____ .......................................... .. W a rm S-prings 
:MacK enzie. l\I a rion ........ __ .... __ ..... ......... ___ ................. 1 2 2 P rinces A nne R oad. No rfo I k 
McKnig ht. E leanor. ......................................... .. 10 4 L ocu t S t. , Cambridge, M a ry la nd 
:\IcK.own . V irg inia .............................................. Il 2 Locu t S t., Cambridge. 1\I a ryland 
:McLeod . E dna E liza bet h ................................................... ------ ..................... ...... Bumpass 
~I eN ei I. Ruth ___ .... .. .......... .... __ ......... .... __ .... . ____ ............. __ ............. __ .......... __ ... .... F ish e rsv iII e 
:M c J ei I, Virg inia .. __ ____ _ .......... .... .. .......... -------- ................... . .. ... ..................... _ .... Fi she rsvi 11 e 
1\l adden. Grace .................... ................. ... . ...... . ___ ..... ............ . __ ........... . .. . . __ ..... New 1\ I a rket 
1\Ia d cl ox. E liza beth ................................. ____ .... ____ .......... __ ............. .. __ ... ...... ___ .. .. __ ...... L ou is a 
M ad j eski, Fl elen ......................................... . 227 S helley Ave.. E li zabeth, New J e rsey 
'M a her , Agnes ................. --------·------ ·····-·······---·---·---434 43 rd S t.. Brook! yn, N ew Y ork 
l\Ta ir . D orothv ... .............. ..... ... ..................... 14 E. Patrick S t.. Frederick, :Ma ryla nd . -
~iall o ry , E lsie .................. ........ . ____ ......................... ... ..................... .. .......... __ .... .... .... .. Vigor 
Man by, Katherine ................................... .. ............. .... I 2 r o W ilson Boulevard. Balls ton 
1\l anges. H o rtense ... _ ... _ .... ____ .. ___ .................... ........... .. .................. .......... ..... . __ .. .. Troutville 
l\tl a n n ing . Rut h ..... ........ ......... ........................................... ............ ____ ............... A ssawoman 
Jvi an on , H en r ietta ... _______ ____ .... ......... .......... ____ ... .......... .................. ....... ____ .... ____ .L ottsburg 
1\I a rino. J ennie ................... ..... ----------········ ·-· ··-----·-----------903 I . Aug u ta S t.. ta unton 
Marr. D oris ....................... ................ ... ...... ...... I 2 S prjng S t.. L ivermore FalL , :Ma ine 
1\i a r ha 11. A I ice ... ... ____ .. ------- .......... ............................... .. ............... .. .. ............... .... .. .. L ou is a 
1\l a r hall. R avena Cathe rine ............................. ........... 623 E . Rock S t .. Harri sonburg 
1\1 a r ton, H e I en .. ___ ... ______ ........ ................................... ...... ...... ____ ................... ...... ____ .. T oano 
l\tla rston , L ucy V\T a rren .......... .................................... ............ .... ..... . ............ ... . ... ___ T oano 
Iarti n , 1\tJ a r v E lizabeth ............ ....... .. . ......................... ............................... __ .. G reen fie) d -l\Ia rti n. }\;f a ry OpaL ............. ....... ............. . ........................... ---------- ........... .. __ .......... Crev.re 
~la rtz, H e I en .................. . ............................. ---- --- ......... .......... ... ... .... ............. ..... Bluemont 
l\tl a rtz. Cathe rine ......... ____ .... .. ___ .... .... ____ __ __ __ ______ ......... ....... ...... . .. ......... ____ .. __ .. New l\tf a rket 
1\!I ason. Agnes . __ ........... ____ ........................... ...... ____ ..................... ____ .. __ .............. Bas ke rv i lle 
M a on. Nanni e ........ ____ ............ ____ ........... ....... .. ......... ---- .................. . ................ .... .. S t . P aul 
• 1\~1ate r. Rub\' ..... ____ ............... .... .... .............. ................ ---- .. ............. ................... ...... Phoebus -
1\lf atthew s, Catherine ....... .............. .. ....... .. 2 0 9 BelYedere Ave., Ca mbridge. l\Iaryla nd 
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r AME ADDRESS 
1\1auzy, Frances V ..................................................................................... l\llcGahey vil le 
:Mayo. Grace .................................................................. 922 H olladay t. . Ports mouth 
1\{eacham. Lucille ........................ 303 Vv . econd Ave., Lexington , Nor th Carolina 
1\I ear . Earne tine ........................................................................................ P ungoteague 
1\1ear . 1\1argareL ................................................................................................ Cheri ton 
1\IIeek . E unice ............................................ 3010 Gibbons ve., Baltimore, 1\tiaryland 
1\'I eek . Loi ................................................ 3010 G ibbon vc .. Balti more. 1\1Iaryland 
l\i el on. 1\1ari etta ............................................................................................ l\II ach i pongo 
1\11 e r rym a n. D orothy ............................................................................................ R u s tb11 rg 
1\1iller, lma ............ ............................................ 3 r 6 S . 1\I uhlenburg St., \7'./oodstock 
lVI iII er , ud rey ........................................................................................................ J erome 
1\Iiller . D ori ...................................................................... 376 M ilton Ave .. Cla rendon 
1\1ille r, Edith u an ...................................................................... R oute 2, B ridgewater 
1\I ille r. Emily .................................................................... 1328 B randon Pl ace. Norfolk 
l\II iller, Genevieve .............................................................................................. B roadway 
l\II ille r, J aneL .............................................................................................. Rural R etreat 
1\ifiller. J osephine L ................................................................................... Port R epubli c 
l\IIille r, J osephine R ......... ....... ..... ...... ........ .. .................... .. .............................. V\1 oodstock 
l\IIi Iter. L eona ............................ .... .................................... __ ______ .. Route 5, H a rri sonburg 
1\I i lne . B i llye .......................... .... ........... ..... __ ____ ________ .. ______________ .. Rippon. \?-./ e t V irginia 
1\1Iiner , E li abeth ........................................................ 272 E . 1\tlarket t., H arrisonburg 
1\r J . 8 - ? d A ro l\tr ··d· 1\lr · . . . l'1111er. ame ........................................................ r I; -3 ' " ·· f J.ett tan, l' .ttSstsstppt 
1\1i n nick, Cathe rine .................... ...................................................................... Ti mbervi J le 
l\1 inton. N ancy .................. ................... ......................................... .. .................. S mithfield 
1\l itchell. Charlotte ................... ................................................................. Gorham. 1\!I a ine 
l\II itchell , :MargareL ...................................................................................... F ront Royal 
1\!Ioir. l\1[a ry Fanny .................... .. ..................................... . \ iValkertown. North Carolina 
Montgomery, 1\l[a ry V . .................................................. ............. ................... Baskerville 
l\1oody, Barbara ........................................................................................ ... ... BeaverdaJn 
l\II oody, OpaL .................................................................... Box 120, R oute 4, Peter sburg 
l\1oon. Loui e ........... .. ............... .. ....................... .. ...... ......... l\1t. L ake Park. l\tlar vland -
l\1oore. A nn ............................................................................ Glen heallah , P ortsmouth 
lVIoore, Helen ........................ .... ............ ............. ...... .......... ... 523 \ 7\l. 37th S t. , Norfolk 
l\II organ, H elen ..................................... .... ......... .. .................................................. Thaxton 
:Morgan. K athryn E .. ......... .............................................................................. Upperv il le 
1\!I organ, 1\I a ry ....................................................................................... ... ........ ........ Gladys 
1orris, A nn V irg inia .................................................... ......... ... ..... ....................... E lkton 
l\IIorriss, Laura P rince .... .................................................... 33II F ir t Ave. , Richmond 
lV[orris, Sallie Kate ............ ... .. .... .. ........ .... ..... ............. .. ........ .. .................. . R ocky l\II ount 
Morrison, Lavillon .................... _ .......... ....... .................................. .. .......... .. ....... ..... .. L urav 
~ 
M osby , l\ll a rgaret ..... ---·· ··----··-------·--------· ·----······--···--······--·· ········ ····-----------············ Palmy ra 
Mosher, L aura A lice .................................................... .......... R oute 2 , O akland, l\tiaine 
iVIoyer , V irginia ........ ................................................... ... 208 S . P atrick S t.. A lexandria 
1\IIoyers . E ula Lennis ..... ..... ............ .... ... -..................... ...... ........... ... ..................... Bergton 
l\IIullins, 1Yiildred .................................................................. rgr2 Carrot! Ave .. R oanoke 
1\IIunden, V era F ra nces ................................ _ ......... .................................. .... .... Back Bay 
lVIundy, Avi .............. ................. ..... ............. .............................. _R oute 6 . H arrisonburg 
Nash. Bes ie .................................... -................ ................................................... L aCrosse 
N eill , L ula ................................... .... .. .... ............................. .... ......................... ... ...... Lincoln 
Nelson. }udith .............................. -................................. 1228 I . Augusta t. , S taunton 
Nelson , R achel Carey .................................................................... .. .................... P hoebus 
N evils, Dor othea ..... .... ................ -...................................................................... H opewell 
Newbill. l\1Iadaline .............................................................. 824 Baldwin P lace, Iorfolk 
•• 
Newcomb, l\IIargareL ............................ ...................... .... --: ................................... F ormosa 
North, L eah ...................................... 1719 Carolina Ave., vVilming ton, N orth Carolina 
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M ran McGaheys i l  
, l S , rt  
Mc , W. S . l  
M s, r s i ungotea  
Hears, M t t  
M s, A ., M l  
M s, is OIo s A e., . M
M s , Ma i M i  
M , u t u
M . Al 1 . M . W odstock- 
M ll , A er  
M . s .  
M . S s t  
M i . l  
M . r  
M . t ral t 
M , i l  
M . Woodstock-
M ll t . rris  
M s. . W s i  
M , l s . M S rris  
Min J ni 1817 2 d Ave., M ridi . Mis i i i 
M bervill  
M it
Mi l M i  
M , t ro t l 
M , M v Wal t  
M r il  
M m 
M l .
M s Mt M y
M , l s l ,  
M . l W. . f l  
M , l t
v er ill  
M , M  
M i l t
M . ri 311 s .  
M . M  
. r y 
 , M   l  
l . . M
Mov . .  
Mov ,  
M M 191 ll . c 
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. i l  
J t 1 N. S .  
. l h e  
o e l
M S l . N l  
M t r
, t/JQ . Wil .  
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- _---------&. ~ • -- - -.., - -.-,.-- -
NAME .ADDRESS 
O akc . Sail\' Lou ............................................................................................ Drv Fork 
Obenchain .. Ethel.. ............. ...................... ........ .................. 83 r Patt-.? rson A ,.e .. R oanoke 
0~ borne. A melia .............................................................................................. E lk C reek 
Owen. E. Katherine ............................................................................ Route r. Honaker 
Page. Elizabeth ......................................................................................................... Tabb 
Painter, l\lildred ............................................................................................. .... Edinburg 
P a inter. l\1 oze lla ................................................................... _________ . _. _. _ .............. T rou tvi II e 
Parker. Dorothy Lee ............................................................ ...... ......................... Raphine 
P arker, Josephine ..................... ..................................... sr6 Blue Ridge A\·e .. Bedfot·d 
Parker. 1\Iary Hall. ......................................................... E mpecl rado 3· Havana. Cuba 
Parkin . Pam ...................................................................... 4 ?T \Ve toYer AYe .. Norfolk 
Parlapiano . . nn ............................................ rs-t. . Broadway. Yonker . ?\e"" York 
Patter on. ~IarQ"aret .......................................................... t :;20 Rorer .A.xe .. Roanoke 
'~ ~ 
Peak. 1\Iargaret. ............................................................................................ Long I land 
Pence. France Ellen ............................................................ ................. .... J vft . C rawford 
Pence. Frances Ophelia ................................................ 2 r6 Park·way AYe .. \Ninchester 
Pendleton. E lizabeth ................................... .. ............................ .................. Glade Spring 
Penj ngton. ::\Iary .................................................................................................... IZi nsale 
Peters. Geneva ...................................................................................... H :-. rrisonhurg 
Phillip . Jes ie ............................................................................................ . Kent ~tore 
Phipps. Luemma .......................................................................................... ...... ....... Galax 
Phipps. 1\.fyra .................................................. ..................... ... 724 Prince St., Bristol 
Pigg. Frances ........................................ I-t.I9 Decatur St.. X. \ Y .. \Vashington. D. C. 
Pittman, Emih· ..................................................... ........................ Gate . . North Carolina -Poat . 1\Iargaret.. ...................................................................... Route 2. Charlottesvill e 
Pollard. Vergilia F ........................................................................................... Scott ville 
Poole. Virginia ............................................................................................ Independence 
Poore. A lma 1\I ........................................................................... .............. Advance 1\Iill s 
Porter. 1\Iargaret.. ........................................................................ .. CIO\·er A ,.e .. Roanoke 
Porter. }.far\' .......................................... ... ............. ................................. ......... ...... T oano . 
Pott . Geraldine J ........................................................................................... Round Hill 
Powers . Chari otte .................................................................................................. ~I i neve h 
Prater. Fronia ........................ .. ......................................................................... Dama cu 
Prillaman. Be sie ~Iae .............................................................................................. Nola 
Printz. Ophelia ................................... ........ ...... ... .. ...................... .... ........... ............... Luray 
Pruden, Ellen ............................................................................ Smith fie 1 d Road. uffo 1 k 
Pugh. Evelyn ............................................................................................................ Edom 
Pulley, Elizabeth ................................................................................................ .......... ! \'Or 
Pur ley. 1\Iargaret. ............................................................................................ Buchanan 
Ralston. Anne ............................................... ....... ...................... .... Route 2. Harri onburg 
Ralston, 1Irs. Clara ......... ......... ............................................................................ Dayton 
Ram eY. Elizabeth ............................................ ...................... .... .................... vclnorsYi lle . . 
Ratclifte . Ro e .................................................................................................... ~Iana .. as 
Ra,·enhor t. Albertina .............................................................. ! ellen; Ave .. Lexington 
Ream. France R ................................................ Box r68. ~It. Lake Park. ~1an·land -Rea or, Evelyn ........................................................................ ... ............. Big tone Gap 
Reynold . Catherinc ................................... ............................ ........... ........... ....... Troutville -Reynolds. J es ie ............................................................................ ....................... Calland 
Reynold . Virginia France ........................................................................... Newport 
Rhodes . • >\lice .......................................................................................................... LuraY 
• 
Rice, l\.lva ...................................................................................................... Glencarlyn 
Rice. E I berta .................................................................................... R ocln·i lie. r.Iary land 
Rice, Florence ................................................................................ RockYille. l\Iaryland 
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. 516 l  Ridge v . Bedford 
Mar  ni d  3. Havana. Cuba 
s 21 W stover ve . orfolk 
, A 154 S r . o rs. New ork 
rs Marg t 15 orer v . Roanoke 
Mar ong Island 
s Mt. Cra ford 
1  Pa  ve . Wi chester 
, l lade Spring 
i Mar Ki nsale 
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s. si cnts Store 
alax 
, Myr  Prince St.. Bristol 
, 141  t r t.. . W.. W i t n. D. C. 
ni . ly ates. orth Carolina 
s. Mar  t 2. Charlott s i le 
Sc tts i le 
I dependence 
M ance Mi ls 
, M lover v , Roanoke 
Mary Toano 
s, ound Hi l 
l Mi eh 
a ascus 
, s M ola 
, uray 
. it eld Road. S ffolk 
do  
. Ivor 
rsl Mar c anan 
, oute 2. Harris urg 
. M ayton 
s y, Syd rsvi le 
f , s Ma assas 
v s 1 Se lers Ave . Lexington 
s 168. Mt. ake ark. M ryl  
s . i  Stone ap 
s, e routvi le 
• 
. si  a lands 
s, s e port 
. Ali Luray 
. A lencarlyn 
. l kville. Mar land 
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R ichard . Katherine L.--------------------------------- ------- ------------------329 S tafford t., J orfolk 
Richeson. Sarah E ........................ _______ .............................................................. . m hers t 
Rieley, J oyce ...................................................................................................... Troutville 
R oane, Carrie .............................................................................................................. Cash 
R oark, Gv,7 endolyn ............................................................ .................................... N a thai ie 
R obin on, A nna .................................................... roos :McCormick S t.. Clifton F orge 
R obin on, Celene .............................................................................................. \ 1\/ oodlawn 
Robin on. L uc\' ................................................................................................ Browntovvn -
R obinson. Clara Belle ................................................................................ \Ve,·ers Cave -R ocke, L ucille .................................................................... 900 Brandon Ave., Norfolk 
R oger , Ma rtha ................................................................................................ Kimball ton 
R ogers, R acheL ..................................................................................... E ast Fall Church 
R ogers . Sophia ...................................... ................ 421 Nit. Vernon ve .. Portsmouth 
R oller , R acheL ............... ........................................................... .................... New Niarket 
R ose. Ruth .......................................................... ........................................ Big tone Gap 
R osenbaum. V irginia .................................................................................... Glade Spr ing 
R osenkrans . 1\d: iriam ...................................................... Landover-Cheverly , :Maryland 
R ountree. E lizabeth ............................................................ J08 l\lfa llory AYe .. Hampton 
Ruby, Virg inia .............................................................. 242 Cleveland Ave., Lynchburg 
Rucker, L elia ...................................................................................................... D elaplane 
Rudasill , E l oira_ ....... ___ ...................................................................................... Keezletown 
Rudasill, V irg inia .... ___ ..................................................................................... Keezletown 
Russell. 1\llart ha ...................................................................... 224 \ 1\T. 17th St., Norfolk 
Rutherford, L aura ........................................................................ Geor.getown, D el a ·ware 
Sapp, Emeleen .................................................................................................. Gai ne v iii e 
Saum. Vi ro-inia ................................................................................ Route 4 - A lexand ria 
Saunders . A . Virginia ............................................................................................ Car on 
Savage, R acheL .............. ................................................................................ WhaleyYille 
Savedge, J oanna .................................................................. .............................. Claremont 
Saville, Coleen .......................... ................................................................................ 1\11 urat 
Schaller , Caroline .................................................... 2704 IJth St.. vVa hington. D. c. 
Scheibeler , Laura ...................... 92-19 54th Ave., E lmhur t , Long Island, New York 
Schuler, Clyde H ellen ............................................................. ........................... B roadway 
Schumacher. E lizabeth ........................ 2502 N . Second St., Harri sburg . Penn ylvania 
Scott, Evelyn ................................................................................................ Rocky 1\1ount 
Scott, Ruby ................................................................................ Franklin. \ l\l e t V irginia 
Seay, J anie .......................................................................................................... cott ville 
Selden. AnnabeL .............................................................. 2420 Ba rton Ave., Richmond 
Sewell , Ava L ee .......................................................................................................... Lake 
Shafer. Christine C ...................................................... ____ .... ___ .......................... Troutvi II e 
Shank, 1VI argareL ........................................................ j 70 S. 1\IIason St.. Harrisonburg 
Shankle, 1\llary ............................................................................ Buckey town, Maryland 
Shaver, J anie ................................................................ 299 Frankl.in St.. H arrisonburg 
Shaver, 1V[ary ................................................................ 299 Franklin St., H arri onburg 
Shaver , Pauline A lma .............................................................................. ........ Bucha nan 
Shaw, Madeline .............................................................................. Kerr, North Carolina 
Sheets, Charlotte ................................................................ so4 Clay St., Cli fton Forge 
Sheets, E vangeline .................................................... 913 1\l adison St., Cli fto n F orge 
Sheffler. 1artha ...................................... 7I N . K anawha St.. Beckley, \ iVest V irg inia 
Shelton Evelyn ................................................................................................ Loving ton 
Shepherd, Ruby ........................................................................... . Nat ural Bridge Station 
Sherman, H elen ........................................................ rr 14 E S t., r. E ., \1\Tashing ton 
Sherman, J oanna .......................................................... 227 N . Church St., '1\T oodstock 
Shorts, Beatrice ...................................................... sr8 Vv. Market St. , Harrisonburg 
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N A l\IE ADDRESS 
Short. Frances ...... -.. ·-·································································Box 37-+- Harri onburg 
hm\'alter. France ····------------------------···--··-------·-----······-----·--··--··--·-·--·--····Dale E nterprise 
Showalter, Frankie E ....................................................................................... Troutville 
Shular. Ruth ............................................................................................ East Stone Gap 
Shutters. Helen .............................................................................................. 1ft. Jackson 
Si ftorcl. Aileen ....... ·····-····----····--·---------- .. ·····---·------------· ··· ..................................... Hickory 
ifford, Julia. ______ _______ __ ____ ............................................................................................ Nace 
• 
Simmerman. l\l ae .................................................... 904 Lafayette Boulevard. Roanoke 
" impson. 11ilclred ........................................................ 619 Penn ylvania Ave .. Norfolk 
Site , France ............ _ ....................... _ ......................... -........................................... Dayton -... kelton, Elizabeth .................... ·--·····---·--····---· ...................................................... La Crosse 
Slaughter. Audrey ____ .......................... I 2 Delav .. rarc Ave .. Charleston, V.,T est Virginia 
Ia ugh ter, Pauline ...... _ ........................................................... _______________ __ _____ .. \\r as hi ngton 
Slocum. LaYiana .............................................................. I/15 Richmond t., Hope·well 
Sloop, Bernice ............................................................ L t-4 Patter on t., Harri onburg 
Sloop. Loi .................................................................. !-+-+ Patter on St.. Harri onburg 
miley. Lucil le ...................................................................................... Route r, Roanoke 
mith, Edith .......................................................................................................... Cismont 
mit h. Edna .......................................................................................................... Buckner 
Smith. 1\fargaret.. ............................................................ .. r 431 l\~f allory Court, N orfo]k 
Smith. 1\[arian .............................................. ..j.O Ridley A\'e .. Nonvood . Pennsylvania 
S1nith. 1\larv ................................................................................................................ Taft . 
Smith, r anC)' ...................................................................................................... Strasburg 
Smith. Sara E lizabeth .................................... 1516 Battery St.. Little Rock. Arkansas 
Smith, \ rirginia ............................................................................................ Tew l\Iarket 
Smoot, Catharine .................................................... 219 .. St. ·aph ~ t.. lexandria 
Snead. Clare .................................................................................................. Bremo Bluff 
nead. 1\Iartha ............................................................................................. _ .... Etna :Mill 
Somer . Virginia ................................................................................................ B urkevi I I e 
orrell, IIelen ................................................................ ................................ ...... E Yi ngton 
Spence. Virginia.-.............................................. J 1 37 Chesapeake AYe.. outh J orfolk 
Spencer, Dorothy .................................. gos Bridge AYe., Charle ~ ton. \Vest Virginia 
pitzer. Alpha .................................................................................................... Broaclway 
Spitzer. 1\Iargaret .............................................................................................. Broadway 
pitzer. ~Iary ............................................................ -+86 \l\l . 1larket t., Harrisonburg 
pitzer , Ruth ......................................................... -486 Vv. l\·Iarket St.. Harrisonburg 
Sprague, Elizabeth .................................................................................................... Luray 
Sprinkle, 1\Iattie ................................................. 905 Patter on Ye .. S. V\i .. Roanoke 
Stanford, Ellen ........................................................................ 846 \tV. 41st 't., Norfolk 
Stan bury. Helen .............................................................. 400 \V. 28th St., Richmond 
Staples. l\Ir . Lillie .................................................. N orth Valley Pike, Harrisonburg 
Starling, Evelyn ............................................................ 250 Franklin t., Harrisonburg 
Starling. Ruth ................................................................ 305 N. High t., Harrisonburg 
Steele, Katherine ...................................................................... v..,r ater View. Portsmouth 
Steele, Vada ................................................................................ Route ~· Harri onburg 
Steinhardt. F lorence .................................................................... 607 Clay St.. Franklin 
Stephens, Ethel .......................... ......................................................................... Edinburg 
Stephenson, 1\IIildred ............................ ? I 2 \"A/. Queen St., Edenton. North Carolina 
tewart, Eerie .................................................................................................. Daniel tov .. rn 
Stewart, 1\lfaggie .............................................................................................. Daniel town 
Stewart, Reba .......................................................................................... East Stone Gap 
Stickley, Loui e V ............................................................................................... Reliance 
Stinchfield. Lelia .............................................................. 3129 tuart Ave .. Richmond 
Stone, Esther ............................................................................................................ Ba sett 
Stoneburner, Anna L ......................................................................... Route 3· Leesburg 
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M AD RES  
rt. ra ces  Box 374. Harrisonburg 
S ow lt r. r es    Dale Enterprise 
i       Troutville 
, East Stone Gap 
, Mt. Jackson 
f d i 1    Hickory 
Siff r , J li  Nace 
, M 904 Lafayet e Boulevard. Roanoke 
S M dre   619 Pen sylvania Ave., Norfolk 
s. s Dayton 
S , t LaCros e 
, 12 Delaware ve. Charleston, West Virginia 
Sl , Washington 
, vi 17 5 Richmond St.. Hopewell 
. 144 Pat erson St., Har isonburg 
l . is    144 Pat erson St., Har isonburg 
S v. l Route 1, Roanoke 
S . it Cismont 
S Buckner 
Margar  1431 Mal ory Court. Norfolk 
Mari 40 Ridley Ave.. Norwood, Pennsylvania 
mit , M ry   Taft 
, N cy Strasburg 
li t 1516 at ery St.  Lit le Rock. Arkansas 
V r i i New Market 
. 219 S. St. Asaph St.. Alexandria 
, Bremo Bluff 
S . Martha  Etna Mills 
s,  i  Burkevi 1 le 
S H Evington 
, i  1137 Chesapeake Aye.. South Norfolk 
. 905 ridge ve.  C rleston. West Virginia 
S Broadway 
, Margaret Broadway 
S M     1. 6 W. Market St., Har isonburg 
S . 486 W. Market St., Har isonburg 
...Luray 
Mat ie 905 Pat erson Ave.. S. W.. Roanoke 
846 W. 41st St.. Norfolk 
s , l 40  W. 28th St.. Richmond 
, M s. lli     North Val ey Pike, Har isonburg 
l 250 Franklin St., Har isonburg 
i , 305 N. High St., Har isonburg 
   Water View. Portsmouth 
l Route 4. Har isonburg 
. l r - 607 Clay St.. Franklin 
- Edinburg 
. Mildre 212 W. ueen St.  denton. North Carolina 
S . B Danieltown 
. Maggi Danieltown 
East Stone Gap 
i s Reliance 
l i 3129 Stuart Ave., Richmond 
Bassett 

















KA:\IE AD DRESS 
tou tamYer. ~a om i _______________ . ________ __ __________ ... ________ . ____________ .... __________ .. ______ .. ______ Church Yi lle 
tude baker. Eleanor .... __ .. ______ ... __ .. __________ .. _____ ....... _________ .. ____ .. __ ......................... __ ..... LuraY 
ugden. Elizabeth .... __________________________ . ______ ... ______ .. _______ .. ___ .. -t6 l\J arrow Court. H ampton 
ull en berger, a ra ...... __ .... __ __ ........ ___ ........ _ .. ____ .... ______ .... __ ..... __ ........ __ .......... __ ....... :\Jon te rey 
nlliYan. l\I arion ............ -------------------·--···--· r TT B rooks ~ t.. Charle ton . \ i\' e t Vi rgi nia 
u therIa nd. Ell a l\Iae .... ··------....................... _ ............... __ ................ ----- ....... Glade p ring 
wartz, E lizabeth __ ___ __ __ _____ _____ _______ ___ _________ ____ ________ 8?3 Commercial t. , Cl ifton Forge 
,,·artzel . Luc'·-·----··· ···----·················-···-···--····-·····--··-·········-·····-·-·························· taunton • 
wecker. Rachel .................... __ .. _______ ... ______ ................. ___ .............................. __ .. Crab bottom 
'veeney, F ranee ___ .................................................................................. __ ......... E Yi ngton 
~\\'Oj)e. Lottie .......................................................................................................... J:>a)' tOl1 
Taliaferro. J une ...................................................... J ?3 E. ·Market t.. Harrisonburg 
Tapley, lVIary ........... _____ .... __ ............ ______ .......... ____ ... __ .6 l\1 echa n i c t.. Oak Ia nd. lVIaine 
Tapley. Janet.. ...... __ .. ___ .............. __ ... _______ . _____ _______ __ . ___ .. 6 i\I echan i c ~ t.. Oakland. :Maine 
Tate. lVI a rgaret. .... ___ .............. __ ................ __ ___ ... ----- .... ---·-- .. ---------··· .... _ .. __ ........ __ ....... _ .. .. axe 
TaYlor, Eleanor ........... _ .. __ .............. ___ .................... .. _ .............. __ .. __ ...... R i cl~e I,.. l\•Ian·lan d 
.., •J - -
Taylor. Ethel 1\iae .................................................................. Box r I 7. X orth Emporia 
Taylor. l\Ia ry F ranee ............... __ ............................................ __ ......................... Fair field 
TaYlor. Red a PearL .................................. __ ........ __ ............. __ ................................... Lura,. 
~ J 
Thacker. Bernice ..... ________ .. __ ................. __ .............................................. ____ ... ____ .L oYi ngston 
Thoma . C. Vi ro·i nia ............. -----·-----------------·····---··--·--··--··--·······-------·--··-----------··· ··--Granl 
Thoma~ . L ori ne .... _ .. _ .. _ .......... _ .... ____ ....... _ .... _ ....... _ .. ___ .... ___ ... I 52 Carroll Ave.. P eter burg 
Thomp on. F ranee ....... _____ .......... ____ ...... _ ... _ ....... _ ........ ___ . _______ ... _ .. ____ . _ ...... ___ ... _ ... Chatham 
Thomp on. l\iargaret E---- ·---- ···-···--·--------------- ···-----·---·-·----25 J effer on ~t.. Lexington 
Thomp on, l\{aro-aret R-----------------·------------------------·------31? . '_Main t .. Harri onburg 
Thomp on. l\Iar j orie .................................................................... N atural Bridge tat ion 
Thompson. l\I ary __ ..... _____ .. ____ .. ______ ..... ______ ____ ..... _ .. ______ ... __ .... __ .. _. _____ . ____________ . ___ \\T hi te Po t 
Thrasher, Elizabeth ................................................................ Greenbriar Farm. N od olk 
Thweatt, Elizabeth ______________________________________________________________ 323 \i\Teb ter ~t .. P eter burg 
Ti b bit , Alice. __ ........ ____ ...................... _. __ . __ ... ___ .... __ .......... _ ..... _ .... __ . __ ____ _ .. ________ ..... __ hi pman 
Tobin. ia rgaret ... ___ . _____ ............ ____ ....... _______________ . _____ . _______ _ ... _______ ...... _______ .... VI/ ashingto n 
Todd. Edith ----------------------------------------------------------------------------3127 J:>i II Ave.. Richmond 
Topping. Elizabeth ...................................... JI3 eventh Ave .. Hinton. \ i\Te t V irginia 
Townsend, l\!Iildred .... ___ ......... ____________ .. ____ ................ ____ .. ____ ..... ________________ ...... __ ... _ J\IIanq u in 
Train um, Eugenia ..... _ .. __ ...... ___ . __ __ . ______ . ___ ._ ..... _____ .... ___ ._ ........ _ ....... _____ .. _____ ............ J\l elton 
Trower. Harriet.. .......................................... -------- ------ ------ ____________________________________ Ea tvi lle 
Truhan, l\llary ...................................... 255 l\it. Hope Place. New York, N e\.v York 
Tucker, vVilma, ............................. --------------------------------- ------------ .............. I:>rake Bra ncb 
Turner. l\Iargaret.. ____ ........ . __ __ ......................... ____ . ___ .... _____ ........... _ ... _ .... ____ . _ .. ____ ......... Axton 
Turner, NanC)'----------------------------------------------------------------------735 \ i\1. 37th t., I orfolk 
Turner. Virginia .................................. __ ...... _______ ...... ____ ... ___ . ___ ___ ... _____ . ___ ... _. ___ ... _ .... Bed ford 
Turner. vVilla. ____________ ............ ____________ .. _ .. ____________________ .. ____ .... _____ ............... _____ . ____ R i dge,,va y 
Tutwiler. Anna Lee-................................................................... Route 2. Harri onburg 
T yree, Ruby ............................................................ 6o6 \i\i . Church t.. R ocky T\([ount 
U msteacl Paula .... ___ ............ ........... __ ...... __ .... ____ ................. __ ....... . __ .. __ .. ____ ....... __ .. P em brake 
Vaden, iviargareL ...... ------------------------------ ---- -------- --- ----------------··--- ______ .................. Key ville 
Van H orn . Julia ............ ___ ----------- ___ . ___ ... ___ .. ___________ .... ______ ._ ..... ______ .. __ .. _________ Cl i £ton Forge 
Van Landingham, 1\tiary ............................................ I 584 \ i\T e tover Ave .. Peter burg 
v\-al thall, Cathryn ......... __ ........... __ ...... __ .. ___________ ... ____ ... ____ .. __ _ ............. _ .. ____________ ______ Alberta 
~Tampler . Catherine ............................................ r36 \i\T. E lizabeth t.. H arri onburg 
Wampler, ~ ue .... __ .......... ------------ ..... ___ .. ____ __ .... ____________ ... ______ .. _ ..... __ ... ________ .. Big tone Gap 
vV and le . Loi __ .. ________ .. ____ .... ___ ..... __ ..... ____ .... _______________ .... __ ... _ .. ____________ . __ . _______ .B ri dge,-va ter 






N M D RESS 
Stouta ver. Naomi Churchville 
St e a er, lea r uray 
Sugden, lizabeth 46 Marro  ourt, a pton 
S ll r r, S r  M t r  
Su va . M 111 S .. rl st W st i i i  
S l M l e S ri g 
S artz. Elizabeth 823 Co ercial St.. Clifton Forge 
Sw rt l. y St t  
S r. l r tt  
Sw . c s vi t  
Swop , D yton 
r . 32 . t St.. arris r  
l . Mar M i St.. l . M i e 
l , t M i St., l . ai e 
, M S e 
y . dg lv, Marylan  
M 11 . N rt poria 
. M c s l  
v l r v 
. vi st  
s. . irgi i .> r t 
s, 1  arr ll .. P t rs r  
s . c s t  
s . M s St.. e i t  
s . M gar 2 S. i St.. r s r  
s . M l ri  St t  
ho pson. Mary White ost 
. r ri ar rf  
h eatt. lizabeth 323 Webster St.. Petersburg 
i its, li  S i a  
obin. Margaret Washington 
. it I2 Dili .. ich ond 
.  31 S t , i W st i ia 
se , Mil re Ma i  
r i , i M lt s 
,  - - s i l  
M Mt. l , w r  
. Wil a.. Dr s Bra ch 
. M t  
r r. cy W. t St.. N rf l  
, f r  
urner. Willa  idgeway 
, 2. arris r  
v . v 0 W r St.. R  Mo t m ' m J 
t d, l ro e 
. M t s ille 
a  r , J lia lift  For e 
Al 1 W s . Peters r  
Walt all. at r l erta 
W pl . 1 W i t St.. s ur  
l r, S  ig St e ap 
Wandless. Lois ridgewater 
, Alargaret t 3. eesbur  
 
I 
N A 1\1 E ADDRESS 
\\'a re. Kathe ri ne .................................................................................................. Fai rfield 
\\'arocr. :\(an· L oi ........................................................................................ Hamilton 
• 
\\'arrc n. E lizabeth ......................................................................... Route I, L y nchburg 
\\'a rren, \\'inifrccl. ................................................... .J-310 Spring hill A \·e .. Richmond 
\\'atkins. [ ,·elyn ...................................................................... 9 r 5 E. 26th St.. Norfolk 
\\ 'at · on. E mma .................................................................................................. South Hill 
YVatts, Be s ie ......................................................................................................... C lifford 
\Vay. 1Iarlha ......................................... .......... 62 1 ?JSt S t. , KenoYa. West Virginia 
\ \'ebb, Alice ......................................................................................... ............ Disputanta 
\\'ell . France ......................................................................... 203 Katherine St .. Suffolk 
\ Venger, 1\Iargie ................................................................ .............................. .......... Lithia 
\\'enger. Rhoda ........................................................... : ................................ Harri sonburg 
\\'est, F ra nee £ .................................................................................................. Hickory -\\'hi te. • \delaide ............................................................................................... \\' ytheYi lie -\\ ' hitman. Eleano r ............................................................................................ Purcelh·ille 
\\rhi tman. F ranees ............................................................................................ Pu reel! \'ille 
'J\' hitn1er. GeneYa .................................................................................................... Davton -
\Vhittingtun. Ruth Imogene .................................................................................. l\fattox 
\\'ilberger. Kathen ·11.. ......................................................................... .............. N[t . Solon 
' . 
\\'ildma n, J ean ..................................................................................... Route 3. B edford 
\~'iley . Rosamond ................ ........................................................................ I ndepenclence 
\\'ilkin , Eleanor .................................................................................................. Capeville 
\\ ' ilki n::., Fra nces ............................................................................................. S trasburg 
\\'il kins. Lillian H ...................................................... 967 S. 1\Iain t.. H a rrisonburg 
\\'ilkins. :\la rgarel. ............................ 667 :\laple S t., partansburg, South Carolina 
\\'ilkinson. Dorothy ......................................................... 3205 F e ncla ll AYe .. Richmond 
\\'illia ms . Annie ................................................................ Box 22-f, R oute .f, Norfolk 
\\' illiam , Dorothy .............................................................. 16o6 \\'. 50th t., Norfolk 
\1\l illiams . Eliza beth ............................................................................... .............. Fair field 
\iVilliam , G race ................................................................................................ Back Bav -
\Ni lliams, Ilclen ................................................................................................ Baskerville 
\ Vi llia nJ , Nell.. ........................................................................................ Route 4, Suffolk 
\ Vi lliam '. adic ................................................................... 32r6 Barton A\·e .. Richmond 
\\' illiamson. ::\lild rcd .................................................................................................. N ace 
\\ ' il on. KathiYtL ...................................................................................................... Odd 
\ •\ ril on . Elizabeth ................................................................................ Route I. Roanoke 
\Vii on. France O v•en ............................................................................................ Pace 
Vline. Virginia ............................................................. 903 . 1\Iain St., Harri onburg 
\!Vithcr . Eleanor.. ............................................................ S ummit Point. \Nes t Virginia 
vVithrow, E mily J ....... ............................................ .............................................. Goshen 
vVitt, H e len ................................................................................................ Pouncling l\!I ill 
\ l\/ ittig . Helen .................. .................................................................................. Broadway 
vVood, A nne ...................................................................... rgoo A melia t.. Richmond 
\71.' ood, H azeL ................................................................ R oute 3· Box -+75· Petersburg 
\\'ooclcock, E the r ........... ............................................. 819 \~ra hington t., Hampton 
v\~ right. 1\I a r_v .............................................................. ... .... ....................................... Acorn 
\\. right, Nellie ........................................................................................................ Bristo'v 
\ Vyatt. Dorothy E lizabeth ............................ .. .......... .... .............................. Johnsonto-wn 
Yeary, E lizabeth ........................................................ ............ ............................ Ro e Hill 
Yeonian. Gene........................................... ........... .............................................. mi thfielcl 
Young, l\ [a rtha .............................. I007 Hamilton Bouleva rd. H agers town. 1\!Iarylancl 
Younger. F. E l izabeth .................................................................................. l\1 t. Jackson 
Zarski, Albina ............................................. 2699 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn. New York 
Zehme r, Virginia ............................................................ .. ................................. . l\JcKenny 
Ziegle r , E leano r. ......................................................... 129 E. Oxford Ave., Alexandria 
M A DRE S 
W Fairfield 
W ne , M ry s  Hamilton 
W re l Route i, Lynchburg 
W . Wi ed 4 0 Springhi l Ave.. Richmond 
W t , Ev 915 E. 26th St.. Norfolk 
W s , South Hill 
Watt s Cli fford 
W M t 62  21st St.. Kcnova. West Virginia 
W Disputanta 
W s s 203 Katherine St.. Suffolk 
W Mar Lithia 
Wc Ha risonburg 
W . c s E Hickory 
W , A Wythev lle 
W it , Purcellville 
W c Purcellville 
W m v  Dayton 
Wb o Mattox 
Wi ryn Mt. Solon 
Wi . Route 3, Bedford 
W le .  Independence 
Wi s. Capeville 
Wil s Strasburg 
W   967 S. Main St.. Ha risonburg 
W M t  667 Maple St., Spartansburg. South Carolina 
Wi 3205 Fenda l Ave., Richmond 
Will .   Box 24, Route 4. Norfolk 
Wil s, 1 06 W. 50th St., Norfolk 
W lli , Fairfield 
Willi s,  Back Bay 
W l He Baskerville 
W l ms. Route 4, Suffolk 
W l s, S e ^216 Barton Ave.. Richmond 
Willi M e Nace 
Wi s t lvn O d 
Wils , Route 1, Roanoke 
W ls s w Paces 
W , 903 S. Main St.. Ha risonburg 
Withers, r Su mit Point, West Virginia 
Wit r Goshen 
Wi . l Pounding Mill 
W , Broadway 
W 1900 Amelia St.. Richmond 
W l Route 3, Box 475. Petersburg 
W dc . s 819 Washington St.. Hampton 
W M y  Acorn 
W . Bristow 
W . Johnsontown 
, Rose Hill 
m Smithfie d 
. M 1  Hamilton Boulevard. Hagerstown. Maryland 
Mt. Jackson 
 - 9 Bedford Ave., Br oklyn. New York 
c McKe ny 
, 129 E. Oxford Ave., Alexandria 
I 
PATENT MEDICINES 
TOILET A RT ICLES 
SUNDRIES 
HOSP ITAL SUPPLI ES 
STATIONERY 
TOBACCOS 
HOSTETTER'S CUT~ RATE STORE 
91 Sou TH MAIN ST;<EET 
HARRISONBURG. VIRGINIA 
M arlin-Senour Paints Varnishes 
WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS 




W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
MERCHAN DISE 
FROM I c to $1 .00 
C omplimenls of 










th ain treet 
, I  
ariin- e ints—Varnishe  
 
 
exter ashing achines 
 
 
ni li e ls 
 
 
+ + + 
 






Hotnestead Fartns Dairy, Inc. 




WE DELIVER- P HONE 326 
THE 
KAVANAUGH HOTEL 
The Kavanaugh is the larges t and 
finest hotel in the heart of the Valle}) 
and is closer to all the Caverns than an]; 
other hotel in Virginia. The K avanaugh 
is strictly modern and up-to -date, TlJith 
a service second to none, for the traveler 
and tourist. 
R ooms DJith or without 
bath. Golf privileges. 
+ + + 
MAKE THE KAVANA UG H YO U R 
H EADQ U ART E RS 
+ + + 
]. M. KAVANAUGH 
PRO P RIETOR 
H arrisonburg V irginia 
TRAVELERS LOOK UPON 
CANDYLAND 
AS T HE 
R endezvous of Connoisseurs 
AND WHY? 
The T empling T asle 
T ells . . . The . . . Tale 
+ + + 
DONT OVERLOOK OUR LUNCH ES 
+ + + 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
-
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rris r . . 
H EN you are in quest of extra-
ordinarily fine Ice Cream. please 
be assured that you will always have 




The Cr€'am of All Ice C reams · 
You will fi nd tha t the Artful Blending of 
Flavors wi th Pure Sweet C ream and Cane 
Sugar has been attained to a degree which 
permits us to insu re you the same Uniform. 
Perfectly Balanced product from day to day 
.. month to month . . and .. year to year. 
+ + + 
As is TRUE of Imperial Ice Cream 
Y ou M a}} be Equall}} Confident of 
the Fine Fresh Flavor, Richness 
and Sillr-Lilre T ex lure of 
SHENANDOAH 
VALLEY BUT TER 
+ + + 
This B uTTER Supreme has attained and re-
tains its leadershi p wi th thousand s of famil ies 
year in and yea r out. and the confidence of 
the STATE TEACH E RS COLLEGE 
STUDENTS in the quality of Shenandoah 
Valley Butter is a heritage we prize. 
+ + + 
Imperial Ice Cream 
Company 
EXCL US IVE 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 
LOWNEY'S CANDIES 
WO R LD 'S LA R GEST BUS SYSTEM 
SERVES ALL AMERICA BEST 
Dired, coll\'!' lliellt sc·hedu les to nearby d li es and 
a Jl parts o f the 11ation. First C lass sen •ice tha t 's 
faster. fi ner, wi th fewer changes. Unifonuly low 
f:lre::;. plu~ libt!r:t l stop·over and r etum pri\•ileges. 
Call your nearest Greyhound agent, or write-
GREYHOUND TRAVEL BUREAU 






FOR WHAT'S NEW IN 
LADIES' R EADY-TO-W EAR 
See 
RALPH 'S 
Advanced St:yles for W omen 
H A RRISONBURG, VA. 
T H E 1934 
SCHOOLMA'AM 
IS BOUND IN A 
KI NGSKRAFT COVER 
W I r - 
,  
ill l s e 
ti i if u 
 
ea   
i i t l l i of 
t  
t hic  
i if . 
tl to  
 .  . . . to year. 
d- 
r  
aV a lv t  
e  
( ( t  
 
 
tter ll l re- 
f ili s 




















ct nven n  citi a  
ll nati  ss rvi  at'  
, nif rml lo  
a s, s e a - rn vil ges. 
ll t, ite— 
 






















WH ITMAN'S CANDY 
• 
Williamson Drug Company 
Diamonds W atches 
John W. Taliaferro 
j eweler & 0 plomelrisl 
Establ.shed 1879 
+ + + 
Harnsonburg"s 
Oldest. Largest and Best jewelry Store 





+ + + 
M odern and Up-to-Date 
W E SELL THE BEST 
AND SELL FOR LESS 
+ + + 
Locally 
Owned and Operated 






Twenty ...-four Hours 
Out of the Day at 




STATION TO STATIO N RATES 
AFTER 8:30 P. M. ARE 
CHEAPER 
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DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
IN PLATINUM AND GOLD 
STERLING SILVER 
in M anJ) Attractive Patterns 
FRANK R. FORD, INC. 
FORMERLY GALE-FO RD CO . 
229 GRAN BY STREET NoRFOLK, VIRGI NIA 
HERBERT 'S 
419 E. BROAD ST. 
RICHMOND VIRGIN IA 







BLUE, GRAY. BEIGE. 
BLACK, WHITE, BROWN 
For Street . .. for Afternoon . . . 
for Sports .. . for Evening .. . 
Alwa}ls 100 New Models 
$2.95 - $3.95 
AAA to D 2Yz to 9 
= 
PA R.TI1ENT STORES 
One of 1460 Department Stores 
+ + + 
READY - To-WEAR 
Shoes Dry Goods Clothing 
and Notions 
+ + + 
WE OUTFIT THE 
FAMILY 
HARRISONBURG V IRG INIA 
Compliments of 
J. G. McCRORY COMPANY 
5c TO $1.00 STORE 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 
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THE BEST P ICTURES AT POPULAR PRICES 
WARNER BROS. 
I R G I N I 
THEATRE HARRISONBURG 
A GOOD SHOW ALWAYS 
W e Appreciate Y our Patronage! 
REPAIR SERVICE \VHILE 
YOU WAIT 
LOKER'S 
Formerly Champion Shoe Repair Shop 
W e Deliver to Y ott Free 
] . T. LOKER. Prop. 




N ew Location, 73 So. Court Square 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
PHONE 3 16 
ZAMSKY STUDIO, Inc. 
TH IS year we have completed the photographic work for 
over a hundred schools and colleges, and the photographs 
in this book are an example of our uniform quality and 
fine workmanship. 
A telephone call will bring our representative to your school, 
or, if your prefer, write for particulars about our special 
school rates, and contracts for school publications. 
SITT INGS BY APPOINTMENT 
902 CHESTNUT STREET 
TELEPHONES { PENNYPACKER 6190 
PENNYPACKER 8070 
P HILADELPHIA. PA. 
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FI F f  6190 tLtrHUi to , PENNYPACKER 807  
I . 
Over 10,000,000 a Day Drink Coca-Cola in 
Bottles 
HARRISONBURG 
Coca-Cola Bottling Works 
I T H AD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE I T IS 
"Come See Us Sometime" 
FRIDDLE'S RESTAURANT 
and 
Soda Sandwich Shoppe 
+ + + 
We Have a Standing Order for 
the 
LA TEST RECORDS 
WEEKLY 
ALSO 
A New I Oc Ice Cream Special 
Each W eek-"And fu ll to the Brim" 
+ + + 
" In the Center of EverJ) thing" 
M URPHY'S HOTEL 
Right in the H earl of 
RICHMOND, V IRGINIA 
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE 
COLLEGIATE 
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THEY ARE EVERLASTING GI FTS 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO SONS 
JEWELERS 
50 SouTH MAIN STREET H ARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
Engrav ers, Printers, Jew elers 
LEHIGH AvE. and SEVENTEENTH ST. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
OFFICIAL j EWELERS FOR THE CLASS OF 1935 
OFFICIAL ENGRA ERS FOR THE CLASS OF 1934 
Valley Gift and Book Shop 
J. M. BIEDLER, Onmer 
120S. Main St. 
HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA 
+ + + 
Books, S tationery, Office Suppl ies, 
Koda k Work, Gifts, Magazines, 






j eweler to the Senior Class of 
Harrisonburg Stale Teachers College 
L. G. Balfour Company 
Manufacturing j ewelers and Stationers 
ATTLEBORO. MASS. 
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Experience Teaches ! 
The New S tandard Prices established by the NRA Code for Cleaners and Dyers also estab-
lishes the fact that QUALITY CLEAN ING demands a FAIR PRICE. HAYDE 'S has 
always been a QUALITY CLEANER and has endeavored to charge only FAI R P RICES 
for all work. Your Cleaning and Dyeing is always assured of EX PERl EN CEO supervis1on 
when entrusted to HAYDEN'S. 
CLEANING ... DYEING ... PRESSING ... REPAIRING 
Prompt, D ependable D eliverJ) Service 
HAYDEN'S DRY CLEANING WORKS 
For 0'Ver 24 ) ·ears H arrisonburg's R eliable Qual it)} Cleaners PHONE 274 
"SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS, 
We make a specialty of furnishing flowers for all occasions ... Whether a sma ll 
bouquet for the table, or a beauti fully arranged corsage ... W e can execute it 
to your entire satisfaction. 
I n selecting flowers, you naturally consider freshness and arrangement ... our 
flowers are HOME-GROWN and fresh. with a ll their beauty and fragrance. 
When J;ou think of Flowers Think of PLECKER'S 
J. E. PLECKER & COMPANY 
CO LLICELLO STREET PHONE 38 








THE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
HARRISONBURG V IRGI N IA 
P HONE 16 
I 
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Friends of H. T. C. 
SENATOR BYRD 
THOMAS L. YAN CEY 
JOSEPH SPIGEL. INC. 
SAKS & CO. 
GUY'S IN ROANOKE 
WARD SWANK 
E. R. MILLER. M. D. 
GEO.N. CONRA D 
L. N. SPITZER 
GLENN RUEBUSH 
DR. C. W. DEVIER 
DR. B. S. YANCEY 
DR. C. E. NICHOLAS 
DR. C. E. CONRAD 
DR. CLAUDE MORRISON DR. P. C. SPITZER 
DAILY NEWS RECORD 
EXPERT JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
Expert watch repairing under 
supervision of gradua te 
watchmaker 
+ + + 
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 
+ + + 
Lens Grinding 
Frames and Adjusting of Classes 
+ + + 
D. C. DEVIER 
JEWELER 
225 M AIN S TREET PHONE 94 
G. L. HALL 
257 GRANBY STREET 
NORFOLK. VA. 
 



































THE SCHOOLMA'AM STAFF 
WISHES TO CALL ATTENTION TO 
THE FOLLOWING FACTS REGARDING 
THE STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 
HARRISONBU RG, V IRGIN IA 
M ember A ssociation of C alleges and Secondary Schools of the 
Southern Stales 
Class "A" M ember American A ssociation of T eachers Colleges 
E stablished by the Genera l A ssembly 1908 
A nnua l enrollment, 1 ,300 
F acuity o f 60 well-trained and experienced college teachers 
L oca ted in the Shenandoah V alley 
Eleva tion I ,300 feet 
Campus of 60 acres 
Beauti ful mountain environment 
Sixteen college bui ldings 
Total value college plant $1 ,60 0,000 
B oth city and rura l tra ining schools 
A thletic field and tennis courts 
T wo gymnasiu ms. Nine-hole golf course. 
Two swimming pools ( indoor and outdoor ) 
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LYNCHBURG ENGRAVED ANNUALS ARE 
BUILT UPON YEARS OF EXPERI ENCE 
AS SPECIALISTS IN THE FIELD OF 
SCHO O L PU BLICATIONS 
IN sucettsslully lulltlltng thP r~qu•remenh of the modern Colleg P 
A nnu•l S taH we have comb1ned a compr~hen\IYP •nd systemal;c 
serv1cing progra m woth that high standtrd oJ qual•ty so essential in 
t h.- produclton of line yearbooks Lynchburg engraved onnuols a•• 
bu•lt by an organ•zahon spettelir,ng on school annucth. t>xclusivtly, 
th•reby assunng .. och staH of the person•l•nd ontellogent usisl•nc• 
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N cessf ll  f fi li  t e requirements f tK  r  e 
ual taff   c ined  pre sive a  systematic 
icin r ram ith t t  standard f lit   essential I  
he r ti f f  arbooks. r  engra  an als are 
i  r anizati  s ecializi  s ool als exclusively, 
e  ssuri  eac staff f t  ersonal a d intelligent assista ce 








TH~I PRINT o PRID~ 
Bids for patronage on a basis of price alone 
get small response from people who know the 
t rue worth of good quality in PRIN TING. 
T hey prefer to pay the slight difference in the 
cost of good printing over mediocre printing be--
cause of the vastly superior RESULTS obtained 
- and RESULTS, of course, are paramount . 
• 
BEL L MADE AN_N..UALS are produced by 
s~illed craftsmen to meet the most exacting 
requirements . But, measured by the standards 
of real service and satisfaction, they are, after 
all, the least expensive . 
• 
J. P. BELL COMPANY, Inc. 
816 MAIN STREET • • LYNCI-IBURG, VIRGINIA 
-
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